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Pirate Playhouse sold
to Gaptiva restaurateur

fi I r l i l ln rJpT 1̂  *-^

aw*t Ruth Huntei 's dreem
that the Pirate Playhouse they
operated far j a years would continue
fis a community theater came closer
to riaWt} IASI week, when Captlvan
Jamie Pcrqiiharsoo purchased the
Periwinkle Wey landnwrte and Its 2.7
Mxt of land far K80 one from PhfUp'a

'^wldow.HiUh. \ i " '
jfarqt<barwn said he., plans * to

con&tuc to operate the p)ii>hotis£ln
the same tradltiM of theater a s &

when the Hunters arrived from New
York and converted Sanibet a tfret
school for white children Srilo a QO-s&al'
theater In the round. r

The 1982-83 reason was canceled
after Philip's sudden death from a
i-eart sOack on Christmas Day

Ruth Hunter, now living ID
Jacksonville to be near Iter daughter,
said last week she u a i pleiuetf with

•> the aale '1 m espedciV nappy
because o ' who bought i C sne^aid
"1 toww Jamie will continue the way

^ K "Tbey'v«5.d«ie a> nuu-vcluus }o*>
-1 through tne y e a a «id we hope t»*je
" • Ic to do the sanw " "

y
obstacle course vith
wiae tn-Uet fat (he
rulter-wa;tre*« /cum-1

petition Photos by
DsvldMeKKtoa T f

l i t anr] his AUC Katie, i t e r a t e the
ButAle Room restaurant oa CapUva
Bolh'have a^sireng-background.In

Jljeaier "Wevc_lceo Involved in
corrmtmity theater thrsughtmut tlie
' b t i ' h f o r e e f i ^ * n s a i l

The ccuplc moved to Ciiptiva six,
ye -paeairnn'TeiUis

ThcPlcatePlayhotibtwa darktlils
wfnfpr for the first time ince 1WJ5

jib&% added •^t"I*atf ,u*
1 ^TtieBtagewsssef for U»e continued
operation of the repertorj theatre
that Ltlllied local talent in January

"when UMS City Council rezoned 50,000
square'eet of the proptrt> fronting on
Pcriw int'e Wav trom realdentbtl to a
special us» district. Tie current
rcsidcntlel zoning was retained on the
69,500 square feet raniilalng at ihti
n*ji of the property Four $wellit g
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U p p e r Capt iva^goes- 'qn" l ine ' a
 K *2"

By Scott Martell }•
,Upper.Captlvafs ii little more connected to.Ore*

rest of the world this wcce&s work started to brings
mainland electric power 3nd telephone lines to the'
Island. ~"

Mainland electric power should be .available to
the island no later than Aug. 8, according to con-
tract agreementE.'

Upper Captlva'is separated from the 'rest of-
CapUva by Redflsh Psss .andls accessible oiay by
boat Gas and dlesel generators a r e now the only
means of power on the Island, Uirt*-(ourtfc* of
which Is undeveloped and state-owned.^

The permanent •npulaUoa of Upper CapUva is
estimated at less than 100 residents but to expected
to change as Safety Harbor Is developed. Of tt» ISO
atrra privately owned on Urn north end of Upper
CapUva, Safety Hartwr now owns close co a third,:

' upon \inlcb V7 homes Mill eventually1 oe con-
fstrucied.

Th&electnc and telephone cable will originate ut
"the sewage treatment plant i t South S^as Plan- •

taUonanduill be iald three fectundcfwater.titPli»>
-i, Island Sound. TI« cable will tra wJI under thttewaid *•

untliit.reaches Foster's Pointon Upper Coptlva,
wherf lt-wii! head inlasd and te placed under lu-*\

tti eep trsck Uiat wawls î > theJcenter of the Island.'
-jTbe shift from under the potrad to undergrouod st.'

Ibe center of Upper Captive was deemed, important'
' because of extcnstve.ond fragile grass beds-fn the;'
"sound iteyoad Foster's Point, oaawdltig toBrucei
W t l ] d t f S a n e y H a r t > C ;, p y p
-The approval of easements through the sound and

j? tnrcugh. the center - of the sliite-owned MCtioa M \

continued^page 2A

Condos warnedJ( '
"about garbage, bills
.By Barbara Biuadage *

^Thediy of Sanibel has Issued a strong warning to
all condominium associations on the Island mat
ran payment or partial paymert of their April
refuse collection bills \& J unacceptable" and a
violation of the city's^ ordinance granting the
franchise to Sanlbel Disposal, Inc." " i

T T i i t h k f t a i i s l by'
.several!cooclocilnlum sssocialitms.to hoooTrbills,
.".under the aew rate schedule effective April 1 bated,

i en residential units rather than the number of
dumpsters.
-i In a letbar-nulled Friday"City Manaser.Berate;
Murphy Informed alt condominium associations

t continued page 2A

JThe King
JS back! ̂ : -
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Plans approved for Pa8m Ridge area town center
By Sornuv Bruolage

. A Jong . range i plan . (or the
development or the Palm Ridge area
as Sanibel's Town Center sained
council approval last Tuesday.
- But suite council members doubled ,

whether the public benefit would be
worth the town center's half million
dollar price tsg.1*
•VTh«~e was general agreement that
extending Gumbo limbo Rc-firi from
Florence Way to Periwinkle Way was
e hasic element of the plan prepared
by architect Jyn Kdwards of the

: Stewart Corporation of Tampa.
._ Itie edmslon will greatly reduce
traffic conflicts on Palm Ridge and
Tarponu Bay'; roadi and preserve
traffic movement .roa Periwinkle,
Edwards said.- In addition,It will
Improve access to and encau-Agx the
proper' development-<il the'jargesc
undeveloped. portion ' of the Palm
Eldgearea.•?;/;-
,.0orton-.\schman "Aisoclfttes. a

traffic engineering firm, agreed the.
Improvement will preserve the traffic
carrying capability :of'the attetial '
roads In the area!' .,

Elimination of further curb nits *rn
Palm Ridge. Tarpon-Bay, and Per-.
winkle might be worth the estimated: <
$08,000 ft'will cost to extend Gumbo

imbn, the council agreedT ,
Property owners along (he u estern

boundary of the proposed street ex-
ciision might be'asked as a condition
if development permits to dcdlcato s

no-foot right-of-way to accommodate
2 20-foot wide pavement.

Before'giving final, approval to Uie
mad extension the council wants a
professional study made of Hie traffic
patterns it would generate, \

The council favorable viewed plans
for! bike paths tfaat' will 'encourage
pedestrian traffic in the area', and
reescaptng along Fktrence Way and:

Gumbo Limbo Jo, provide Island
bi

Other elements ol the plan wme less;

acceptable,
U*e as a storm water retention pond

ul three parcels along Tarpon Bay
Road that arc- proae to flooding
proved conU-ovei-sSal. The - ar*a
during dry periods would double *JJ «
r e c r t k k

Mweosmenf appear* to be'ih* be*t
ovtraU mrthod of funding LV private,
h h i d
The east of the road *xten*ton

ihoulii be Btorcd equally, whllo th&
cort of UM Mfce path* could b* divided
wlUn K percent paid bj i>rfvaliS •cctor

and 7? percent by tlM etty.
Th*) dtv rtKXud aaaeuflw the entire

cost of Uie treesc*ptn3 and:the
detention butn-pubUc park, but the
cott of U* public parking iiw£t\ be

continued page 27A

recreAtkmpark.
Sdwirdt' estimated cost of £211,1X0

to $350,000 for the city to buy th« land
litv. on the; "low r»!do,'!:^ John.
Schumacher, wtw owmonc of the
parcels, said. *

Public parting stong ih* cxtenf&n
or Gumbo Umbo would euctKiraea lhe

• devcloproeul of higher' donstty,
mixed-use projects, Edwards said.

CbuneJlman F^od VaMif^roder
: whether the $250,000 cost of l
lhe land would be worth the price.

And 50 percent of Uw devejopabtc
property would bo eliminated by thtit u

parktig. area and drainage;'•• Vulilti
objected, He asked (he p!annlnfi staff
U> make' recotntiwmJatJons of alter' ""
nallve method* tor drainage

It was council cwwensus that the
nctd for. a comnnmlly, cenUJT thai .
would • "consoltdfite community at>

"livltlcs in a central location^ was fir -
'to the future..- i

. Property owners In tho Palm Ridge1

•area AIW" *rre nt lasf Tucsdsy'ii
meeting gcncraUy favored ibe plan,

Sandy-Kel ler?of the Island
Apothecary guggMited that input from
oilier huslnssn end property owners In'
tho area would hcbclpful. *

She M M that anvorm interested in
farming nn auw>ci«iloii sttoulri call her
ol 472-1510 (business) or 4TZ-27G8 .
(home) j ] ^ " j \ .
; Edwards ituggestod funding of tho

prpjpcta Invulvcd in the plan should be r
shared bv the city slid lite property „
ow-ntm who will bwwfit special *"\i

from
units are permitted there

Tlie special use designation will
allow the owner to build a new J5fi-
seat theater on the Bile and atitl keep
the - original 42,C00-st)Ucrc-foot
playhouse (or: use as .a Uteafrlcal

; m u s e u m . •' ,,. • ..'-. <• " ' 'V.."1?" •,
1 The former school houw building Is
listed oa "historically slgnftkent" In
Sanlbol's Comprehensive Land Use
Plan-?-.' • ; •." •: "Hi:1; :~ ,'t '
, Bui Farquharaon would not com-
ment on his luturc plans other than to
asssure IUI Kmllnued >>peraUon as a
comunfty theater. ' •; . ~
• "I've Just had the , property u
week,'* he said b i t Friday, "And I've
besirout of town UifM'dayc of that
wedt .We just haven't hod Umc to
think about It." .:':••.. .-. r

One cciidltion of the council ap-

Page 1
.praval.of the special uuc district U-
thai if a development pennU for ibe

, new theater building is not applied f or;

within three'years the parcel wiir .
revert to residential usconly.^

Last fall the Hunters, both neariiig
do, began planning for their
reliremert from the playhouse "fn a
yenrortwo;" - +

"Our main concern is that what we -
hove Rarled wffl-'oa: continued,"
Philip Hunter said ct the time; A
:Keeognlzing -that.operationsof>.a

comnniaity U-cater Is not a "big
money maker*? and that it might be
difficult to find someone who would ^
continue ll "as a labor of love", as they
bad, lhe Hunters began searching for,
a way to expand the' use of their
property to make i t m o r e
economically attractive. * -

The plsjbouso property, reamed
.resldeottal when CLUP was adopted,
was de&lfUuited, a~'lawfuly exifttlns
commercial use. But its continued ttse
as a theater was threalepcd by new,

.commercial regulations that prohibit
"expanEioQ of lawfully permitted uses
and EUpulalc that after Jan. 1,1993,

' they cannot be rebuilt IT more than SO
percent destroyed.

As a first step to mate cert their
beloved playhouse')would continue:
long atcr they were gone, the Hunters
asked the city to remove the prapertyj.
rronultsJawfuiiy-edstuigruse status"

i and rczone It as special use districts
Though' the. Planning'Commission

and lhe,City"Council recognized the
Huiiters";' contribution to tho com*

.munlty. both boards , hesitatud to t
grant "carte blanche" permission for

what was viewed as n quasi-
commercial-, use on the entire
property.

On Jan. IE, four months after the
first, hearing before the Planning
Commission, the council approved a
compromise that rezoned the front
half tit the property as a special use
district r

pagejl
Upper Captivu canic after extensive negoUaUsns
and permit oppllcoUons through the Department of
Natural ? Resources, thn'VS.^ Army Corp of
Englikscrs and the Department of Environmental
IleKutaUons. .- , ; ^ -
v In order for the cable to be brought up through a
B«cthm" of itatc-owncd Upper. Captlva,."Safety
Harbor Corp. was required to buy n £210,000 plot cf
lundstUl privately owned in the - state's three-
fourths of tho Island and donate It to the state. This
was then '.teemed a "net positive gain" for the
public as opposedlo any possible disniption that'
mliiht occur.because'of,the'planting of the cable"
underthejocprofld. ;; iv ". ,y- > \ f

The'electrical contract work willr.be done by
Southwest Electric .Co.1. of Fort Myers The un_,
denvater portion of the work will be constructed by
Aqua Tool, which recently brought In a cable to
C a b b a g e Key ; •'-• ••-•-. - ; 0, :!•• • •"• j . r • -. i\ i
.;• Materials were brougb,t over by-helicopter last
week and actual •construction was scheduled.. to

V ; ;

..Garbage- ,from page i *-
that unUt (he rates are' adjusted or the con-
dominiums reclausUJed thsy are expected to pay
the residential rate and current FvUiing in full

Currently nerfotiatioits are underway between
representatives of thc condominium associations,
the city and Joseph Hamstra to (lnd a more
equitable method foe billing the condominium
complexes

Man> of the condo3 say their bill* have increased
as rnach at 100 percent using residential units as a
base for the fees

Murphy pomtixl out In the leltf r Uiat failure of
cundomlniun'icustomcntoptiylheirjJiMiblllieoiiId t
create a serious cash flow prob!emTfor Sonibclr

Disposal ^ - f* s* ^ t j ^ !>
"Ccrtainl> t)i!a revenue shorttnll ccn only sorvo :

to limit and Impair (he contractor** ability,to*
provide service on tin* Itlnnd und ̂ vlll not hcip to
solve the rate issra currc"Uy before tho ccuncil,"
Murpny pointed out - y ^ - ' s , t

Hamstrn said Friday the sftuaflon appesred to
be imptiving.' "We've, received neveral checks In '
thc correct amount from condominium* In lhe past

few days," he said'.."And;I've assured everyone
who's complained that If a rate adjustment Is made

: wewill rebate any overpayment that might result"
>ln: the ,11th hour Q[ last-.Tuesday's marathon
meeting City Councilman Fred Valtln urged the
council to "go on record to muke clear that refusal
to,honor tin? rates that are now la* is totally
unjcceptable and a very serious breach of otir

'codes/' r -*• J
I'We cannot countenance thls'^vlllt'ul breach of

•law," he added.
Ills coleagues ofjrecd and directed Murphy to

formally'notify "all 35 associations of "the city's
position. , '

, Jlnbert' Bunttock/' head of Executive Scrvicra
Inc., which manages several Island condominiums:
protested the new rales by paying the recent trash
coUtctJcs bill for Loggerhead Cay condominiums at
the old rate. He sent a check for $991.90 rather than
for$l,52I50currraUydue t ' ' >A

ECI's Jack Ellas said the nine condominiums Tie
manages paid their April bills computed at the old

•Weather watch
Everybody r

talks about it

?rWhat's inside
Alumnae ' " • '̂-
Oasstfifcd
Comtaaitary
Eotsrtalanaeiat ifeU

Spring weaUvr tfiwuld conUnue thl« week w) th
Idgb to U» BOS throu&H tbe weekend and UUIe
proCtAblllry ot raK Lows are forcost ID the low
60s. Last wt&k vwtthsr from rocorxis kept »t ths
Sar.lbel-CapUva Cboiuber of Commerce was as
ftrtlewe:

* inCH LOW RMN
Sunday, April 1? 74 57 None
Monday, April is 73 61 -. Nor»
Tuesday, April It 77 <67 22tl*ches
Wodjieatay.AprUZ) 78 .. 59 None
Thursday, April 21 84 64 NoiW
Friday,Aprii22 86 68" Nooe
Saturday. April 33 - 86 73 Nose
Sunday, April 24 02 _ 71 None

FlstlnKllps
George Caaopbell
IsUndarts
Magri* Greenberg
KOTfeS
MiailcJi>fil records
Police beat
Portrait -
Service directory
SbelliDgtlps
Tides Beach freak'

FW thi* ww*'a "You Never Know What Might Wash TJp
On Our Scacbcx" depattiDOBt, how about this. It1* «n e d
lite oar flih. a ctoep •*• J***&e creature. Hint ouhed tt in
r*sht oo uw beach la tron; of Sandpiper Cottage* IMIL
FiiOny. PbctographCT Uavid Meardon could £ti only p « t
id Ox nib In hU irame ~ *lraoit seven feel of tbs bench
frrak [ollowetf the pott ilunm bere.

Undoubtedly, the finest
residential and boating

community on the
Southwest Coast of Florida.

At Fori Sanibcl, Uic yiitlitsman* dream
comes'true" You can ciijnv Uic gorgeous pinscts
from \ourbakony or join limit and nc\crico\c
hfJim- At \our back door is u pri\iitc irarlnu wttli
the cuj-'utiU for 100 bouuJips w iih tasv ut.ee-s to
UicCiulf of Mexico and tlie.lritrueousuil
\Vater\%u\ ' ,

. \s \ou approach Uu«. sctlmk-d jx-n-nsula
\ou cattli \our first ^limii-c «if Uie
unprct-cdciited inuqiufittnLC of Post bainlVLl
Regal residences ci.eirck<iK uiidistuiih.(l
munKra\eH allov ing a \irtuull\ unnb-.tnn.Uil
vicv. of Pur la Rassa Cc»f S<xn Carlos Bu\, the
CukxisalutchLC Ki\ t r «fl^ t h c Gulf of Mcxko

Port Siinil>cl..inn elegant condominium
dcsigiiLd to ukc udMintagc of Uic niuttnlfitem
nutiirul locution Tlicsc cxqni ile twosnil ihn:e
bedroom homes arc spacioush und elTiLlLiitl.
designed for thc ultimate In waterfront living.
Each unit Incorponitcs all the amenities
associated w 1th yacht club lh-ing Curopcun
kitcltcn cabinets'and sqximU- brcakfii-st area,
pri\ute balconies brpurstc showers und tuus, '
and the most sophHtioited ekctronic svhtcm
a\uiluble for ^ceurin And jour own -un deck
and ptxil, tennis facilities, spu, and recreational
building witli ludics7 and men's suunus

Port Sunll)el .a quiet limboi fm
I I captain ttiiri ship.

One Mile Before Bridge To Sanihct Hand

-PortSanibel
- Etcqant Comlaminiunu With Boat Slips
Ihnlf'IMlhtf
.Uiiriiilit.'hrVrtacflliiMoniln-Roi
143,11 Port Comlort Roacl. SW
F M n l d 3 3 0 ( ) 8 ' l - h
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AN EYE FOR THE ISLANDS
By Maggie Creenberg

Although the high seasoi. is now oHJUiily over
many Islanders are stilt reeling from the Impact of
a prolonged period of pandemonium

In a truly remarkable display of unanimity
residents Irftn Redilsti Pass to lighthouse Point
agree that thu 19B3 season differed from all others
in one Important respect — it was worse'

trankly I(iHindUM*pastfewmonthsinordinaf*ly
depressing Since I was once cduc&ted to be a
historian (at considerable expense albeit to IIUlc
avail) I Irvariably try to Cind throe convincing
causes for evsrj concctvaUe occurrence «- fn
eluding manic depression

So far as the 1983 season Is concerned, it i-* not at
all difficult to tind U ree caused for the; malaise that
afflicted both Islanders and visitors

Pur nearly four months we aii had to contend
with ttv following Penlstedly Pernicious Plan-
ning, Woefully Wet Weather and (without the
saying grace of any alliteration) Too Dam Many
People!

Persistently Pernicious Planning began with
rendering fn- Post Off ce our lifeline to the outer
world quite inaty-essibJe just as the s^awn opened
Shortly ihercafter be£iiiid.ed rneddlfing with the
Intersection of Periwinkle Way and Palm Rioge
Road en<x>un>gcd enraged motorists to commit
ritual harn k«riquitcroullncly

While all thle *as going on bediam wns rapant at
Bclley s where the proprietors of our major source
of food engaged in extensive expinslon and in a lit
of perversity decided to ha%e the entire building
face the olherway ^

Then as unrelenting rains poured down Islnn
tiers were reminded of the fact that Pernicious

Planners OCTISS tne Causeway had ensued tfce
Impossibility of an orderly exodus

Indeed our Woefully Wet Wextber may Stave
bci largely responsible for the orncr> tjuLoott of
both Islanders and visitors The UOer kept com
plaining abou you >ouay weather w&Ue
Islandersbredof bcingblsn ed (or 11

At times the moldy stench of wafer that had no
better place to go threatened to asphyxiate
everyone^

In the final analysis the wretched weather
^coupled with th* unconscionable inconveniences

caused by poor planning merely served to un-
derscore the fact that Too Darn Msny People weie
alive and miserable on our Islands during Uw lJH3y

season ^
Indeed record nrcaking tol s st Uw Cuuso'&y

wt re trnnsl-ucd lito an equally recora-U-eaking toil
on the patience of both \isitor» and pemaueat
residents

Thb surfeit of high season humanity WAS lai gely
responsible for my Inab lity to find comfort in euch
padfytngplatltudesas, !Wa,too shalipa&s

Indeed I was sorely tempted Co indulge In a
veritable orgy of majhem and murder at the slglit
of an R V behemoth occupying three spaces et the
Post Office drivers who refused to rol'ow the
arrows hi Bailey s new parking lot, biking en-
thusiasts (Mth flags perilously puraltel to the
groui d> who eschewed our expensive bike paths in
favor of car-congested roads vehicles that played

chlekcn with n*y Jogging body amateur shcllers
who picked up all the iuwnlas Ihat I shall never
find and Faster s Laudcrdale leni/rlngs who U*
tercd our beaches wlib a trail of broken beer fcot

ties
Clearly o u hlgh-seasa*i population problem*

present a pressing need (or practical solutions.
Th is, I began to think t>' ways to dlscouragr people
fmm crossing ths Causeway (our first, and only
tine of defence)

Hnlf amile be/ore the loll booths, vi-o ralfiht ewct
a menacing SJBH Tbo IOUOM Are Full To Ovtr-
C J S i J W F t !e i n ^ A r a g

For itwse whi? elect to diwegaixl Uutt frfenfly
warning, a second sign (one quarter of a mile
before liw tell booths) could Induce a very h'tfh

•• state of anxiety The Spwd Limit U JO KPH
Btcauae Tfie Causeway i*l/M*ie At AoySp*»dI

Those who orn so perverse M to persevere and
H>nv the toll should b* presented with a f-ne copy o(-
Cofidoinlnlunj end a humcene Iraciung chart. They
Jusl might «um back happily convinced that a
wasted tfll! is Indeed a email price to pay fjr thfe
preservation of humun life

tor several days I busked In the delightful
wickedness of such selfish solutions to the problem
of Too DaroMiuy People Thenldutncedwifeara
wise and fair minded Islander » definition of a
tourist— A tcur)3tiitsamraiM'who arrived the day
aftci voudid

NOJV tourist Is a word thct I normally avoid
In this column visitor seem* far le&a of
fenslvp Mancover many of our visitors have
been coming to Jre Islands or years soipetinwia
Rotot> ba'-k to those huJcyun day? In B C (Before
Causeway) T»> keep returning fcxjcouse they love
the Inlands — and they most certa nly do not litter

continued ne>vt page

Salute
Your
Sccreteiy

Honor yoji
secretary on
Wednesday April 27
with a thoughtful
Hallmark card

C 19>2 Hallnum Cvtb, (nc

(813)472 2995
Sonllx-!. fl 3395?

• Best Sellers
• Shell Books
• Natut-e Books
» Nautical Charts
• Games
9 Jigsaw Puzzias
•Date Books
• Cookbooks
• Travel Guides
• Children's Books
• Note Paper
" Special Orders

OPEN NIGHTS
*• 10 9 Monday -Fridav

10 S Saturday. 12-5 Sunday

Wewrapaflnllh
1021 Periwinkle Wa

Santbcl Island
472-1447

EfJtTOR Cindy Chalmc-f
ADVERTISING-BUSINESS MANAGER Peter Cloud
FKOTOORAPHY EDITOR David Mcanfon
ncpORTEKS Barbara Bnmdage. JkoU Martdl.Mike
l-'uery MagKleGreenberg, George Campbell y

ADVERT1SINQ SALES Paulo Acnsla France! Stein
OFFICE; MANAGER Belinda York
GRAPHICS DESIGN Pwila Acosta Brenda Scrwartx,
Carol Losleben
PEOPLK WE CANT DO WITHOUT ChrtHStrlne Paul
Howe Julie Neidenfuer Bill Read Callterlne Battlita
AnnWlnlcrbotham Beth Manning. Tetry Walton

ADVCRTISINO J- '
WUiaulMiarvtifM'IntlSwordx u t o r » 0

10 *ord* ami si for ••Oi co ut>n Inchowrr Mwortt-

S*TI bH Cept v
PO OoxM
San of I FL33VS7

•7 S I S

MAILINSADORCIS

tat, b*l C*jrtiv» niandir tUSPJ 41

Jubur Ctloiprcei

Sp It (Ltt County and USA)
USA sutxcnp' on

»»« P»7Sr«,tor
PUait una form ttti

A saga of Florida's water mismanagement
Florid* Speaker *>f «w HOOSP of ReortaenUitlvea

M Lee MoHlttonampa last STJU-mber appointed
c 20-meinber taut lores on water Issues, it was a
blu" ribbon panel with a broad ronge of talents and
cxperiettcea cn-ur«l faj 'onner lavnaater WUlUm
Sadowskl v to now practices Isw In'UUami

Because Florida is one of the tfw BtMtxB in the
nation Uut 'tdyulmest comp'sliiiy on ground water
to meet diverge water nc^ds — and t>ecauwi the
state )s expected to duubtc Its current papulaUorm
by the pnd of Vtti csnairv — the taste force was
cha-ged to develop a ground water protection
strategy together with whatpver recommendations
you may 0ve to as as to ho* we might prescrffe and
provide water to meet our future needs

Hy March 1983 the task force Issued Its 237 page
report wJlh rcoaramendationn for legislative aciton
It uas based on five public hcar'ny; in Tallahassee

and one each in Tatnps, West Palm Beach and
•Jacksonville, o

Tte 1983 legislative session that commenced on
April b almost immediately started to work on the
j>n>pL<sals which have srncc produced heated
coattuvcrsy by aftected interests. The water Issues
promise to share fronMtngc with taxes to- the
balances rtiic session

M OfpartlcularlnlerestHttliiJjswgLtoTheIslander
readers (nutny of whom come from afar and are
cot torvcruuit-with out locai water niknagemejit
ef t>rtŝ  is the hackground of th? present problems
That history is rdatcd In the report onrt could ap-
propriately be labeled with this article s caption

TIK saga follows
T i e dominant theme- in water managsment

until recent times in norida wss one of drainage
and land reclamation in 1650 Congress passed the

Swamplands Act which granted to states all federal
Innd which was unf't for cultivation dire to its
swampy or overflowed condition

Some 20 million acres came into Florida s
possession as a, result The act decreed that all
proceeds from the sale of this land be used ex
dusivclv to nuance drainage works to reclaim the
s*3tnps

The Florida Board on Internal Inprovemenl was
created In 18ol to administer Ihe surveying Belltng
and draining of land The Internal Improvement
Fund to finance these activities was ixcated In 1&>5

In 188i four million acrej. of land were sold to
Philadelphia industrialist Hamilton Disstcn for SI
mfllicn dollar» on the condition that lie drain the
land Li attract agricultural development

continued page 25A

Businessman responds
to moped criticisms

ToTheE&tar
Tbe Wander

In response to the negative letter on
moped rentals In last weeks poper I
feel it la necessary that some of the
posttfvepoLnts be clarified.

I WHS employed as a retail mer-
chant this season on San.be] Anyone
could notice Uie number of moped
riders who frrquentod tha many am all-
bus nesses this season

On a moped the enops become more
easily accessible and parking is no
prob em whatsoever A reasonable
estimate would be about 30 percent of
the customers were riding mopeds
Mopcds are a big plus for Ihe retail
business on Sanlbcl 'stand

If ail Uie people who rented nupeds
oi*ovp cars Instead, that would In
crease the auto traffic problem by 15

percent to 25 percent The already
ove rc rowded p a r k i n g lo t s
(Perl#trkle Place fete) would not
met the needs of the vacationer As a
result the vacationer would have a lot
of trouble Betting to the shop* And
let s face It — shopping Is a ma or
part o( the San*bcl experience

if U« vacationer doesn t get wha*
hewants from n vacation he m.ght not
plan a return visit, which would hurt
everyone sbjslnrass

In closing I v/nuld like to state that
alJiough all moped riders arp not
what vie wouid like them to be many
of them are Often rotten apples don t
spoil UIL A'hole bunch

- Respectfully
Sam Stark

Sonibel

Resident defends mopeds
To the Editor
The Islander

I have lived on Saiiibel for 12 years
and although I am too old to ride a
moped I think we are very fortunate
to have them here to keep the young
occupied

I have rented them each "year for
my children and was very Impressed
with the individual care and In
struction they receive before being

allowed to take them out on the roads
Our young people need the active

recreation they provide
Mopeds at 35 mph seem to be verv

much safer than having alt thatsf
teenagers In cars, which would only
add to our growing traffic problem

Sincerely
' N l U T f t lftmtley

Saoibel

IsSand Moped owner
responds to CONA concern

A copy of the following letter to
Sanibcl City Manager Bernie Murphy
was given to Tbe Islander for
puhllcatloa

Deu Bernie
What a pleasant surprise to read the

headlines in the local newspaper that
state how CONA Is upset that Sanibcl
has mopeds and how they have
pondered ihe problems and now seek
further advice!

It seems that every year aboui thb
time one group orolten one Individual
takes it upon Itself or himself to litter
the newspages with various un
substantiated charges that mopeds
arc detrimental to the Island of
Sanlbel As these crilicLms have ,i
very real effect on my ability to earn
a living I must answer fn kind vO
those charges presented in th.s
forum

As rritz Holtr as the president of
CONA suggests that there are
nume-cus hazards to the users of
mopeds I wonder if hemigtrfclarllv
that statement for iris?

Mv company Island Moped
utilizes approximately 75 mopeds In
the peak of season. These units travel
UH. roads of Sanlbel and Captiva at
speeds no grease- than 25 mph under
the controls of duly licensed
operators. Each operator is hi
structed as'o the safe operation o( the
moped an1 required to read and sign
both a rental agreement specifying
compliance with our rules of the road
as well as read and sign a list oi

conditions as required by Sanlbel
local ordinances

After the sign up proems each
moped renter is thoroughly instructed
as to the safe operation of the moped
and must test ride the unit to deter-
mire the rider s ability to operate the
moped If the renter Is unable to
perform tatWaclorily Uw Instructor
will not allow the paa-on to leave or
the moped and will suggest the use of
a bicycle

Those rerters who successfully test
ride UK? moped are given a map of Uie
Islnni with suggested routes and
points of interest marked out fo-
tfcem TN»y arc encouraged to visit all
oC Satibe and Captiva but are ad
vised to observe trie rules of the road
pcrtalring to the operation of the
moped on (he streets of Sanlbel and
Csptlva

umlrary to the requirements of
rio Ida law I require all moped
renters to-wear a protective helmet
This Is in cooperation with Santbel s
own ordinance which I voluntarily
comply with

I have been advised by the District
Attorney s office thattcould fight and
cuccess'ully win against Ssnibel
shoUd J choose to fight this matter In
a court of law However In the spirit
of safety as well as cooperation I have
not before nor will I ever challenge
Sanlbel en this point

t belie-, e that our top flight main
tenance program coupled with out

continued page 18A

Eye for the Islands continued
the beaches with broken beer bottles.

In fact, when one comes right down to It, what Is
the definition of an Islander? An Islander Is anyone
who loves the Islands aiid wishes to preserve them
as a very speclaJ place on this planet

Indeed, a one-ueck visitor from the great (and
mitli mall^ted) state of Ohio may be a rue
Islander while a full time restar t may be an
impoiter «

So much ^ien for my wicked thoughts about a

series of scary signs before the Causeway toll
booths May w nc\er seek to keep true Islanders
cut — Just all those Philistines (who probably don t
read signs anyway )

To our
readers

Somethings
to say?

Moving??

All letters aubmltleiilo The Islander
r tor publication mi>ct contain the

senders nane address and phone
number for verification

However you may request that your
nair e not be published »

v At least two weeks before you move
please notify Tira Islander Box 56
Sanibcl FL, 33957 (472 51B5) of your
new address i

Send us an old adiress label with
your new address If you don t have a
label from ths paper please supply

I both your old <>nd new address either
by piion" or by mail ^

Need more
Islanders?
nxtracopicsotspccific issues of The

Islander mailed at the reader s
request cost si each to cover postage
and handling



financial;progressi;repoirt ;
.Though the cost ot construction cf

the new City Hall complex has risen toy
an -'estimated 51.« million. 'City
Manager Bcmie Murphy said there :

wtlibenoishartrall. • - l - ;

Reporting to the City Council last \
Tuesday on the financing -of Ihe
project, originally estimated.to cost
$M million. Murphy said a paper
deficit of $50,000 will bo covered with
budget monies. ;; - : :. "'
'*• By delaying the tnsiallatton of steel

bracked on the c&ncrete pilings

$41,000 can be cut from the cost,1?:1
Murphy s*ld. "This item which;.is-
purely cosmetic,, was never--1

budgeled,"heeaid. * - -w;'- %•-/'••->
At least anotber£5,C«l can be saved ;;,

by the city's owning Itsown (elqsnone;,
system. Murphy expects the system -
Kn pay back its cost in two,or, three" '.

? y e a r s . ' • : - - £ • • - "V . - '"--'•• '.• .•• .

• .'••••"Ii> .ttieso days of deregulation.:
:-lhat's the only, way to go." he.iat-..
. plained.- './, , -1' :) - ; '•- .' ."*•"•".
:; -The council was shocked lo learn it \

>• will cost J35,euO to hoalc the City HaU f
complex into the Stmibei - Sewcir ;,
system.'"••;•: . .^::yL' •:-,•.-•; :-™,?.:\~&

'•'•, Though' the '.city - fathers several "A;;,
mnnlhis. ago opted for a. central sewery'
sysUni rather.than an on-nlte tepthr. -
tanfcthej- asked Murphy to "revisit..

;the fjgures" comparing the costs.ot;Z;
Ihe'lwocsyslems.1 •-.?. . •;...-:.;"•;" A- --'•r

':'' Councilman Prerf Valtin said. he"'•- "
"was "outraged" that the Island Water •+?'
Association Is charging the dty more i
than (8,009 to Install water meters:• :$,.,„ j

'J VatUn labeled the charge a "crock"
"and a good argument !or tnunclpal

vowwrshipofpubucuulitics.). "'..:.-\\-:••>.
, A contract Jo construct" a small

~ building required in the relocation of
J. Uie police tfc(rfirtnwnt radio tower at
; Ihe. new;,City Hall *ite. Has been
'awarded' to T.C.I.'-,oU Port "Myers,*
which Ktibmiiied the tow bid or »,250.

, . MurphyKaidthellxli-iootelevated
' building adjacent to the tower will be
• Uie same,£rctitlcctural,sty!e as the

Sand Pointe; owners will;take; :c^
The "value or each unit at Sand

Pointo condominiums has; dmpped '
$50,ooo as a result of the city's refusal <••
to allow owners to rent their units for

Uian 30 days, Sand Pointe Con-
dominium Association President John
GalanistoldUiccounclIlcstTucsday. "

. "Your action has driven us lo go to
court," he added, - -.. " ••-.

The council turned down Galanis's
request lo waive a condition or the •'
condominium development , permit
that restricted rcijtal ol the 45 units to :

periodsol "not less than 30days.\* •; :"-
The original condominium

documenls approved by the city noted %

the,restriction on rentals as well as •
the 'owners'--right "in -amend Uis•';:
declaration if at least; 75 percent •-.

1 agreed to the chaises. . "" . ••'•';' , ,.•:<
•; ; In Fef-niary . 19S2 Sand Pointe
owners voted to-amend the. con- :

domlnum document to prrmit rental ~\-,
of their units for periods ot less than ;

JW days, Gafanls told the council, "h -'- ;
' : Cialanis said neither he cor any ot :

the Gwnci-s'wcre aware that the rental >
time limitation had been Imposed by
Ihcclty. •" . ' : ...,-•-.,/•,.'.- •;.;.,;•.

" • In February after determining that %
at least three apartment units at Sand
Potntewore 'rented for leas than 30 -'.~.

days. Code Enforcement Olllcer Dick ."
-Baker Jclieu the condominium 7
association;.. for, violation ̂  of.. the • \,

'• development permit and. the Com-.
prchenslve Land Use; Plfin's" open ;":
space requirements for units of high i (
impact, wtiichcan be: rentedvlor'-':\
shorterperlodsthan20days." • • •. ;

v To quality as unlU^of high Impact*
Ihe complex ;;must.- provide- 7400-;'•
square feet or recreational space for
each unit, a requirement Sand Pointe ••%.

; c a n n o t m e e t . ' . - T l - ' • - - , . •"";•' ••'•*•• ; - > ••

' "There i* no room for discussion or/-1.
much less debate,".Councilman Fred ' -
Valtin told Galanis last weeicVIt is an':•'..

. . - • : . , . . ^ ; S ^ - - : • - „

.'. incontrovertible :• par t^ of1 the
/development-.pcrinlUv. Na ,'con-.
.daminfuia owner can change a con-
; dJUon imposed by.thevdty on the

d e v e l o p e r . " ; ; .-.=!'••'•.'." -"••• ' : •• "

. '" Councilman^Francis ^BaUey alao
* .viewed the Issue as."cut and dried"

end. told Galanis the condominium
' association '"doesn't have a,, leg to:
slandon."'- -, ? • '.- ' : ,\y ' •?• ''-•i,^
_' Valtin's motion to deny waiving Ihe
••restriction passed unanlnwusly. ;,• . '
-."This substantially devaluates Uie

: units,'!:; Galanis said, adding,, "We
have to pursue this and let a judge' tell -

•uswe'rcwrctig.."...,..-. .;•:•. *:•^..,i--.^

Rezoning approved for parcel••'hiear-
The City Council last week ap-

proved rezoning from residential to
primary office and commercial use
for 38,000 square feet of land north of "•
the Woosler Lane cul de sac. The.
parcel belongs to Willie Campion.

The remaining BO.000 square feet of
liie property to the north was
designated by the council as ' un-"
developable and will be dedicated as
open space.

As a part of the compromise the
council approved an additional 500
square'feet ot commercial floor space
thai will increase the overall floor
area ratio for alt. of Compton's
commercially zoned property to 5,000
square feet. , •

Under- commercial regulations .
using the lS'-perccnl FAR formula',
assigned to the.Palm Ridge area,
Compton Is entitled to 4,500 square
feet of, commercial floor on an ad-_,
jacent parcel that was previously
zoned primary office and retail.
Planning. Director Bruce Rogers
explained to the council last Tuesday.

Complon's sign shop uses. 1,500
square feet, leaving a balance of 3,000.
square feet on that parcel.- ' •., .;....."-.

Rogers suggested that to give;

Compton "more flexibility" in siting
i liiture development this FAK unlaiice
should be combined with, the -500
square feet assigned the newly>zoned -
parcel- This will provide a tolal ol
3^00 squat* feet of.Ooor space that:

• can be used anywhere on the, two
p a r c e l s . , ...'. ^ ' ~ :•'.'" •'$. •.•/

'Consolidation of these ..two
properties is In line with one or the;

; clty'a goals for future--commercial ~
development in the Paltn Ridge road -
area, Rogernpointedout. : . - : > . ; •
, Compton, indicaied he intends to
donate Uie 33,000 square feet! of

- property, designated to open space
either to. the-; city ".or, ^"« .Sanibet-j

: Captiva Conservation Foundation. ,*.' '.'"•
",: He originally Intended to build,o.
- single-family home on tiie rcsidfintial-
* zoned parcel but now maintains that

-;' Is no longer, appropriate, since the
adjoining ^property hi ts : been
developed ; as-Uie : new,..City Hall.1

• ; t o m p ! e x . ' c
7 : • -.-. • . . . -.••,•.:• •'/•\':.'- '•- ••'>: '-•-

: The northern portion Is periodically
flooded by.water that drains from
other Palm Ridge properties, Comp-
ton said. He has suggested it could be

:used by the city as a water retention"
- site to improve storm drainage In the

.tnarearca. - - ,. . : . ; "l V- ;-..'•.;' square feet,:calling It f'too rcstric-
,'• With the. exception of Councilman ;; t i v c " - •.'•*! ,i -• •ii"v •*'" • •"*• : '
J I/iuUe JoYinson," .the , council;• had..'.j.v.;: .After Rogers explanation""'or the
; misinterpreted the Planning, torn---'."packaRc deal," haweyeri the council,
-mission's recoinmendatlon to limit -; unanimously passed . Johnson's
j the FAR lor the rearoned parcel to 500 y'- ,':v motion to approve the reajnlng. ••>'•, .

Publicj parking permitted
for oversized;vebSc!es-ft

/ ' . OveraizevchldesnTorethana) Icet..1:
, long should be allowed to park. In ^

public/areas at the. Lighthouse,^on'-.
city-owned '..Causeway property and --
the Trost parking lot oil Tarpon Bay -r
Road, the CJty.Coundl decided last ,r

: w e e k , ' : , • ; . ' , - • %•'. '^^-••-'.. •• : - i - . - ' . ' , J - - . 1 - •"-

: > After, guests''at.. the: • PeriwinkleV '
.Trailer Park,:were ticketed . forr-^
parking their molnr homes Illegally in

; these three arnas, trailer, park owner
<"Jerry.-Muench asked.C1Q- Manager
Bemle Murphy for an Interpretation . •;
of Uie section or the Sanlbel parking .->
crdinance that prohibits.parking-of;-
ychlcl*s more thoo. SO feet In lungth In' *
anyparkingzona,:: V '": ' . ' , ' ~1'.'••''
; "I'm sure U was not the true Intent

.to prohibit parking In public areas,"
JUuenchsalc!,, r,--; . . > • ; . - ••••;, ;

•/ City AUorney David La Croix ruled;
lastl'uesday that although the code is
somewhat'amiguous, ."It does give
Ihe.dty; manager the authority to
permit;. the parking of -i oversize
vehicles In public areas and r!ghts-of-
way,- but not in residewtlal or
reslrictedparklngzones.",' ';. .; ;;

• • Parking of vehicles more than 20
V: feet long is already permitted at the
-'.'/. Trost tract. Murphy said.'.... :v ; ' ,v

>-: The council voted 5-0 to authorize
.-" Murphy to post appropriate signs.-

.Bowman's Beach Is a Lee County
facility and Sanibel "does not have

... Jurisdiction there,'Murphy said,'1 but
'. he wlU recommend that motor homes

and recreational:'vehicles be ac-
commodated there, too.; '••'::;?; :.-

Coming up
at Gityj
A list of upcomingr

- continuing discussion of the*drainage 'Wednesday, April 27,
Hali, 0 ajn.-— Special meeting of the

; City. Council •'to. continue; the; public /
'hearing and "second ,reading' of ~ an;-V
ordinance setting up guidelines for a ^ i : : a .m.~ Regular mneOng of the City-
" - - - - - - ~ •-- Council.;. At. the,vaKem«)n:,,fiessif!n

M'_ ^ . .UAI I - ' ' .in ' " i i * ' _ J " • • L h ; _•council will discuss " staff ;!rt!C£ini- :J--:

mcRdatlons for;the legal,control ofjr '•

. day;: visitor^ traffic,; across; the

^ • ^ ^ • • ^ • • ^ N r - ^ l i ^ / ^ / ^ - ' ^ W ! 1
;r ' Monday, May 9, MscKenzie Hall, 9
• a.m. • Regular' meeting of ,the
Planning Commission.- „-: • ^•'-•i;:.-'

;C:fc';-<.

meetings

' ; Two bedrooms plus u irfl, completely furnished In a private,
• complex, seller will help wtth financing, J189.000. r . ;-,/

;; Cell Iwiy Natale,Realtor Associate, after hours SUSliS . (

Two bedroom two bath very nicely furnished unit. Good'> :

. rental Iiistorvl Excellent investment.- Guli frcut, consider ::

. t h i s a t $ 2 4 9 . 0 C u . • - • • • • ' - • -

.;: ^ y ^
=l -Magnificent Gulf front liome, two bedrooms plus a loft with -v

fireplace, sun deck off master bedroom. Unique owner buy-
. down arrangement oa the mortgage makes this nome an lr-
1 Tesistablcvalueofrer«lat$375,tf». - - f /^ - - , ' •<*

iCall Kathltlarry; Broker Salesman, after hours47Z-3Z61 ~ »
]Uniquely'decorated two bedroom^ two and a half baths.;••
vSunset-Captiva home, fully furnished with majestic wood•.*•.
burning fireplace. D«luxe private community offered at ,,

' Cali kolhiBarry, Broker Salesman, after hours"472*32Sl.-2m'.y ...:y:

Exciting Siinset-Capfciva residence availablt" for viewing. ;; GUMBO LIMBO,

One bedroom, one bath, well furnislied and heautlfully main-•:•:
,.: t&ined. Assumflble mortgage or perhaps you may prefer the; ;
: blended rate program available on this unit. Gooa rental in- ;
come,wellpncedatJ99,500. '• . ^ r ' v / 0

:, Call Judy Natale, Realtor Associate, after hours 574SI3B ''••'"-'•,
: Another txcepticnal value. One bedroom, one bath fully fur-
' nished unit directly across from the poo], good rental historv, - :

' good assumable mortgage aiid blended mortgage program .
avaiteb;eonlhisunital30.Av8ilableat$109,50o..~,- - - . : : . .
.CaU Judy Nalnlc. Realtor Associate, after houn 574-8138 ; : ' ; .-

a m u s t . O f f e r e d a t $ 2 1 9 , 0 0 0 . ; . . . ; . ^ ^
CallKatht Barry? Broker Salesman, after hours 472-3261 •

Dynamically different three bedroom contemporary home
on the lake Architectural features to appeal to the most dis-
c r i m i a a t i n g b u y e r a t $ 2 7 5 , 0 K ) . - - - . v . J • - , • . ; . : . - • -. ^ • - - , .- . .
Call Arnold Goodman, Broker, Saleaman, after hours 4 72-5301

''.i probably your lasSchanMloomia magnificent homesttc in a ~»
:- Gulf FWnt colony.-. This-is our Istandat-its-bcs'.=Htavi!y..<;

i?C wcodai. desigiicjfor privacy. From $125,000. Model borne to < •
;%:;opensoon.^.i:$~i:'-'.{-'^^;:'^-\ -^'.,--• ^--v;;:-

vv'.^}\,^:-V
^- CUilIMtchwla Putfton; Realtor Associate, after bours4Hl'29SS 2^ ''. C

VENTUKACAPTIVA^ ?
Deluxe three bedroom;'three bath home withi a loft; Only, ten

. homes in thJs.-utiique-C^va-«ommuiufy;:HomeumBy'be^
! made refcdilyavsilnWs.Tms property is offei'ed at S227,0oa.; ~a
.. Call KathtBarry,[.Brokertoleaman. after ^raW&Gj'.:^;*-,'.;
;fExquisiteiy decorated three bwiroom loft; bome^ designer;
carpeting, many extra details. Cnnstructed by the owner of ^

;': this marvelous residence, $240,000. -,.' , >' - •> ;••:••• ;

Call Kathi Barry, Broker Salesman, after hours 472-32S1 i \T; .

;••; SAN CARLOS OJUVE-

Gulf Front two and three bedroom cendomnuums. Matchless *~
quality. Unique NEW: mort^afie plan available, l^urnished"
niod<uopendayyatl6(»Rl«iii&CuJfpriye,Sulteii7.:i • ' • - ••
T h i s s h o u l d n o t b e m i s s e d . ^ ; •.-,'•- -'t\, «''T*--'->':,.-,'.'.!.' ". --.- -"„•• '••''.'.••••'•<• '-'•
CatlWarrcn Barry, Broker,after hours 472-Mfij-. •' /"*•' y\ •:'•• V

Exceptional two bedroomrtwo snd^ half bath ' lownhouse " '
.' offered.unfumished^Minutes fromT3owman"-BeachThere' -"
-. a r e only eight of these unique townhouses 1Q the entire com-:-'<^
v plex. This prope-ty!sol"fcredat$I43,5O0.: ^ , ,>•:,,.. . . . . " :':, •
•',: Call Arnold Goodman, Broker Sa\p.smari~.'n/ter hour&472-S9Ql.- '•.'''

; ; .THEbl?NES*" " " '''"' , ''*'*' ' " ' ' ' ' '"' ' J : " ' : ' ' ' ' " ":';: / '
Jus t listed! FantasUc new home; Completed only recently. -

. Frestigiouslocatioa.Call<:ordetfiiIs.$138,500. - -
- CallAUsn Wprts'el.Broker Salesman, after houra 4?2:3760 r.. .: '

: Veiy large quality home on extra wide canal with sailboat-
. ; access to the Baŷ  Covered docfc; large pool, most: remarkable •
: custom ieatures. Excellent space use. Everything for quality :

, Island Hiving; Be sure to inspect the remarkable interior of tha

'"n Ccdl Arnold Goodman, Broker Salesman, after hours 472-5X11 •;•- - ;
• A ••*•-•?:.'?:•&•,•?•; '••*\^;jr&;?'-.,\-.::----v'y-ti--:r.-'--s.'-.fc .•'•:,•: • : , . • ! • ; ; : • •

; : ; T H E P U N E S V - " ; ; •-•*" •• • --•"• ' — - '- '"-'- •-;• -
-• Three Bedroom; two oath new norae.-Remarkable construe-*- -
;--:; tiosv exceJJent floor, plan, quality.is immediately apparent. Oi-r

f beautiful three bedroom, three bath home. Direct sail •
•-boat access to bay. Shown by appointment only. Owner is v

•: offering most reasonable financing participation, $330,000. - - :

Call Don Uayss, Realtor Associate,- after hours 472-2S11 ..• '-'•

;.,;K;;"..CaIEAI«i Wortxel, linker Salesman, after hours 472-$760 '. '•'

^ L F F P 1 ;
: Custom designed home offered completely furnished en Gulf
front estate site. Remarkable craftsmanship,'unique-design, '<

; r rammgpjsel ikei tmthlsar^ .pl feredat?695,o«) . ; r , . . . i\
Call MichaeldPuthnn,IleattorAssociate, after hours 4M-2988 !

BAYSIDE VILLA
South Seas Plantatl

? f i h d it l•~: furnlstied unit overlooking the small I ,
•*••? of the Sound. Owner has qualified this unit for the "Mortgage:
, .:'.Buy-Down"Piograra.Pnccdat$235,C00.':.:-^•' — .--•.-. • , •
: t CallKathlBarry, Broker'Saleaman, after hours 4T2-3Z6I ..<•_.?

^y<
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Municipal records

Council delays stance on state fisheries commission
The Sanibel- Ctty Council "V has t

dclayetf endorsing e bill that would
create a Waring,-Fisiwries Com-
missicn within the Department of
Natural Resources to .regulate Bait- ^
waterflsWnginFlorttla

Sen: Frank Mann, **bo la backing
the bill, pointed out tn a tetter to City
Attorney Devid La Cntbc Oiflt smice
mol lusks a re Included a s u
classification In. the defteuton or
saltwater fish in state statutes this
legislation would put the proposed
commission In a position to address

v U g u .
A second hill iu also under c«n-

bideratton by state lawmakers, La
Crolx told the council. , It would
delegate regulation of saltwalti
fishing to the stile Game and Fresh
Water Fish Commission.

-Fritz Sioppclbela: a member of
Sanibd's rMarlne Advisory Com-
mittee, said the.Florida League of
Anglers opposes the Marine Fisheries
Commission concept.

"It would still be a part of Depart-
ment of Natural Resources and would ;

have no more control than DNIt has
today," he said. Transferring the
function la the Game and Freshwater
FlsJi Commission, is preferable, be
added. -

The council agreed : with ,St«p-
pelbetn's suggestion thirt ine city's
Marine Advisory Committee review
i»Ui bills and make -4 rtcom-
mendatlon , at • next ' Wednesday's
special council meeting.

Mann'had asked the" cwccH: to
-support." the Marine Fisheries Com-
mission bill that will take decisions

"oiit of the realm of polltica and place
them en a firm scientific fooUng."

Ls Crols told the council lie believes
A fisheries commission would have

• the authority to adopt a ban on the
' taking of live shells within and arcund
the city ol'Sanlfca].

r*a Crolx said he was-atlil pursuing
(he possibility ol a general amend-
ment to the state constitution that
wwild allow municipalities to impose
shelling limits.

TTbelSLANDEa 1to«d«y. Aprtl» ISC

ATTENTION ALL BOATERS!
VOLUNTEERS needed to assist in conducting

Myers's Rums
1983 District 9

Championships
May 13,14, IS — Sanibel Island, Florida

ttttbr Bank ol the Islands
Mariner Properties, Inc. _

Sundial Resort

VOLUNTEERS RECEIVE:
FREE Souvenir Regatta T-Shlrts
FREE Refreshments on Race Days

i Invitation to Cocktail Party and Awards Dinner,

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: ?
SaturdayandSunday,!v1ayl4"andl5. '

" Most have a boat to use or be able to
drive a boat.

VOLUNTEERS MEETING:
Thursday. April 28th. 7 OO p m.
Pelican Room, Sundial Resort
BE THESE!

EVENT CONDUCTED BY
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL'

472-OI23

-SALE-
ALL \F( )OL & WOOL BLENDS

40% OF1' , 4

JUST ARRIVED!

LINEN ai.d COTTON SUITS
FOR SUMMER '

Pclidin Plow on I'ulm K!dsc Kiuul

Mon. tlini Sal-HoiTrs 10 lo 5
472-0077

Duo entertasniment license okayed for Scotty's pub
The number of iniwfdftns has been A

rsduoed from, fcxsvlo.two nnci a
visqueen screen has fcsen imtalled oa
the porch to serve as a noise shield.
But the - music eiruuiaUng- from
ScoUy's Backyarrt .Pub stUI k£pt
guests at the motel next door awoke
last week,

' ID rectmt weeks Sanibel police have
answered" six complaints of-loud
music and Issued three dtatlons to
manager FUta Koon for violation of
the' city's - noise ordinance. Code
Enforcement Officer Dick Baker told
the City Council last Tuesday..

Scclty*K-«wacx }&Hry Ounwn was
present') at •' the coundl im^ting
reqtwdtlng an occupational license for
'*dUQ enleirCaiiuneiit, **

Baker said the ' entertainment
license for ScoUy's Pub ' was not
renewed for 1962^3

Duncan said, that she and the
manager were doing everything
possible to control Uie ooise level of
the band, including cutting off the
music at i t p.m. instead or midnlgbt
And periodically checking whether it ,
could be heard in the pub parking loL

But Mayor MlUe Kieln arrJ Ccun-

cttean LoelsT Johnson arguwl they
had not tiled bard enough and favored
Issuing the license for a tfiree-rnonlh i
probatloEitry period'and cutting cH
the mitalc fit, 11 p.m. ' \

Councilman Pred ValtlnWiewcd
those limitations as "rf - ̂ *y*t ml n P tory•
He moved to approve the license (or
duo entertainment with a $100 fee and
wanted JJuncan to be "super careful"
o( the noise Ihntts. '.'Mere complaints
will bring -counter action that-la
prcemptory," Valtin added.

The police will judge !be validity of
the complaints,; and City. Manager

j Bcmlo Murphy sakt te wtU brliig Uie
complaints lo th* attention ol tlw
council.

City 'Attoroej- David <'tl&' Cntix
pointed out the the city's noise or-
dlnanceis-«n)«ceabla o d y after II
p.m.

More municipal

records page 15A

EVERYTHING IN STRAW
-plus—

W«HHa-iglng». Prtnti B*»>uti
_.,- «vlhun<Wd»olwh«runtqu«

Imported and domntic slftf

233OPolmBklgePtace

472-4645 > ! $ £

SHEPHERD GALLERY
Fine An

Ittlli. IVth aii(t 2O'!i rfttlitrt im»Min^<

:iiliilf;M.'Aiil(i|ii«rx und KNtufr* l^iin-lint.(

Remember sanibel wltrf'oor hondcrofted
wood pelicans. Expertly bandcqrvoa from
various types and shades cf wood, they are
then mounted on bases o l natural drirt-
wood. Several sizes are available to suit all
your, decorating n&eds. They're also Ideal
torthepellcanloveronyourglftllst.

Tahlttan Gardens
rHours-lOOO-SOO

Johns PatZambulo
•v (. (813) 472-2876

Sanibel screen-printed
mugs and accessories

soices & sooons
I f kltchenware ][
It coffee teaSr spices ||
" enteriainlno accessories"

Tohltlan Garden
.472-5599,,

M6h.Sat.«3C>o
Sunday 1O-2

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES

ttiflrff* MON-SAT.t • tuî u l o _ 5

472-O433
1721 PERIWINKLE WAY SANIBEL

2 cosasuLT
^ THE EXPERTS IN

Palm Ridge FlorUis
THE COMPLETE FLOWER SHOP

THE EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS

Place your wire service orders early.

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 8th"

Our flowers love mothers!

• CASUAL CLOTHES FOR
RELAXED ISLAND LMNG

Once you have
-visited

- you will know
why our friends

come back again

and again

- and again

and again

32 Periwinkle Place, Sanibel'
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Boat owners who head north for the warmer
months of the year don't have Ut worry much about
seasonal boat care. But those of us wtto slay on the
Islands are getting ready for "problem time" on
the water.

The cooler waters arc changing around the
Islands, and In a few more weeks tito water tem-
perature will be BO degrees or more, rising to near
90 by the end of summer.

You can expect some changes In your boat
maintenance, especially if this Is the first summer
you have been down here through our hot months.

Tho'Oref thing you will notice is that all sort* of
things suddenly start to grow on the bottom and
sides of your boat. I con watch it com« along the
sides of my fishing boat, where it starts as "dust"
and if unattended becomes long gross and bnr-
nades under that.

1 find 1 always get more growth on the side of my
boat that faces east. It's docked bow north. Tbcre
Isn't much sun on the eastern side because of docks
and shadows, but the western port side gets much
exposure to light The result is that my port side is
relatively, clean and the starboard shows signs of
growth build-up.

Quinces arc that you'll notice the same tiling on

your vessel U It is left In the water during the hot
months That cold wcaUtcr helps to retard marine
growth t3 some extent, but poor quality bottom
paint will still allow wintertime ffrowUi lo occur

The obvious answer is to haul the boat and put on
a new coat o( paint before we gel: Into that hot
weather. Good paint runs more tluui $100 a gallon,
so be prepared to spend some money. I like some
called Trinldad-75 with 75 percent copper, the basic
ingredient that retards barnacle and grass growth
Low copper content only means you have to paint
more often.

Outboard boaters don't have too much to worry
about In warm water other than the water pump
The water pump is inside the housing above the
prop and takes a mechanic to change, unless you've
dene it many times and have the specialized
equipment
. Fresh water impellers arc essential to keep your

outboard running cool. Expect some natural in-
crease in engine .temps in the summer, but if you
arc running borderline to the .overheat line on your
gauge, belter gel the Impeller changed before you
accidentally cook your engine;

i •Inboard engine owners have a combination of
tilings to worry about as they prepare for summer

running. They have the same boat paint problems
of course, but it's more difficult to check the full
extent of barnacle growth without the costly ex-
pense of hauling the boat, T'Jiler boater* have
sonic distinct advantage* here""

When I had an Inboard I put on mask aid fins and
checked (he bottom once a week in the summer,
brushing off any problem areas as found.

One other thing uiboaraers must woiTy about is
the rate of deterioration of Uie zincs mounted on the
engine and oiher parts. Zincs are placed on parts of
the engine, rudder and drive shaft to prevent tiny
electrical currents in the boat and ; water from
eroding the powcrtraln.

An engine manual for a boat I once owned ad-
vised to check the zincs every couple ot months
Tire only trouble was X was eating up lines about
every two weeks. The result is a costly repair bill.

In the winter months the lines did last for several
months.

Check your boat In this lull tune between winter
and summer fishing and try to head oft potential
problems that will cost you money and fishing time
if they aren't corrected. And good fishing, too.

•gJiLi-

V i Z * * ^ - OF.FT. MYERS

489-3299
S3S^S9 ©EELIVSBtY ©I

Alterations & Shoe Repair Also

489-3299
I8J3 McGregor PT Shopping Centor

(Next to K Marti

• - - ; |

TUESDAY knd FRIDAY
(ONE DAY PRIOR NOTICE)

ON SANIBEL SINCE 1975
S^JL-17!--22' sloops wilh engines
Sunflsh, 34' chartor with captain

/ POWEIT- IS' - I?'. 5O-P5 H P._;

A DIVISION OF SOUTHWIND, INC.

BE A CAPTAIN
FOR A DAY!

TVEtM-WATERS
MARINA

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
, • Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and Reservations 472-5161 ext. 318 or 319

- O P E N HOUSE
April27, K983»,n e.m,-2p.m

1983 Rot »o!*t.an*
Sambsl l a k « Estate!

SANIBCLSEALTY.MC. i
{•11)4724545

A! Mr hours contact Sortwo Horiwcll •.472.3690

1.--*=

YOUR FULL SERVICE
MARINA

SALES-SERVICE-STORAGE
35 TON TRAVEL UFT
' DEALERS FOR

CHRIS CRAFT . V MERCURY,
BUMBLEBEE BAJA

HARRIS FLOTE-BOIE

-£UTHO*IZED CHR.S-CHAFT/MCRCURY D I A U l A ^ " " "

M'AB'INA. ' /31
5tat«Road3t
and Colooiaholchv* R!v«i
Ft.Myer, 694-827;

Acroit RJwr Irom 1 M Civic C»HI

Tt* ESLANDfiri TWoay. April at, 1«3 11A

Someone a>Jwd me ttv other day why S&nlbol and
Captlva Islands d n ' t have any iwach glasi for
collectors-

Many beach wsllws wHth for diflermit colored
bits ol tfass Mi shores whvo they vacations?
north. On sonic northern beaches tiiars about aU
you can etpect to stwr

So you lean: to keep an,eye out for dllferait
: colored glass pL-wen, hop*Jig all the time Uutl you
don't stop on a rtwp edge of a low aget?chuuk.

I hsniij ever nee glass on our beaches, but from
time to time stuneone will find a piece to keep. The
naturtU action of the wind? aud.Udw Lakes ihs
tiangsrous edgf otf U»e gtos C'lre.brtfwntjr jeilow
glass makes an interesting addition to your
coUecUoo.

Claw bits are only one of many things on our
oraches that art srJlafate for coiiectUg other bua
sheila.

II you Ttett cmusti lalanden wbn *re beach
wntters you win probi&J? SM a (sw ermh trap fJoatii
aramd Uw i«c«Z and K on. Theiw •tyrofoant floats
are about ttw H » of a voUcyb*U anA sonbetlmes ara
palotcd or cotorrf to show the original crabber

which wcret his.
Thfttc fioaU were not sxpcnslVQ to iitt crabber,

but tltey were attached to ooetly traps on the bottom
bctfwu a stonn washed them to t i e beach. Many
times Uw traps an destroyed, allov^ing (ho Coat? to
come to the beaches far you. Mitecs an Intcrcsdiig
diifl^y along v llii your shells '

You migjit come upoak riranfio locking Uiing on
our bend** tfyo-j get out during a stOTniy period It
loohi BjionKy and has a soi of "hronchos" coming
out ot a base. The whale tiling probably Mvil! have a
reddish color to It.

Most likely you'll be UnUiig at what b conuuobly
caUod "dead twui'i fltigcrs" These planls are
uprouted (Siring rough weather and are rosy to ttod
on Sanlbd and CapUva beaches. The trick la to get
them home and &vc them ample tune to dry before
you put UM dead man's fingers into your collectioa.

A week, or longer is needed to conuplctdy dry out
the plant. If !t Is cot fully cured you will becut to
mtlce a r&Citer repusjaanl Ador.

Ax long n s m a r e touching upon never** things
this week. let m* once afiate'.. nwnlfau tht

ribkt N Uw flowers. The periwinkles I

war.t to discuss ore *hell&, and many collectors took
carefully for one of the several varieties fotmd
around South Florida.

The scuifce.-n periubildc is Uw one J sc« Uie nu»t
often.-You can usually "find these! shells without
even going Into tte water or to the beach, for Oiat
mutlcr.

I'criwLnkJfis like to climb on underwater Etmc-
r.ur>s, Vou'Jl also r>ce them on pilings, under bridges
nnd on rock jetties. Thfcy are some of the few local
shells that can be out of Uw water for relatively long
'periods ot time wllnout danger.

^ : Soj/ou want to look on pier and bridge pilings for
periwinkles. These shells arc reddish and can reach
an indi long. TTtcy have a round body with pointed
top. When Utcy are cleaned you will Bee a delicate
intednrsheU.

Feri'MnUes are not easily found on lhe beaches,
but they are common on the bay side or tha Island*
anci around structures.

•Cost SOla Fvtxy o«e™ dsfty chaiiln* htpm U»
HBPOI CMOTI and Ciy« OHta lsljodi. Citt 47»Mse
fcibtl

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

April 26.19S3

TO NANCY

ED & llin gir ls
at ISLAND GRAPHICS

printing & design

H I

• TOE FRENCH UEUIENANTS WOMAN

• AN OFFICER AND A GENTLEMAN

• VICTOR VICTORIA • AIRPLANE

• TIME BANDITS • "1O"

AND MANY MORE .. FOR ONLY.

HARMONS OF SANIBEL
359 Periwinkle Way
(PuntaYbel Plaza)

CALL FOR DETAILS 4M-6364

Accoramodations -

• .. FURNISHED RENTALS
2 bedroom, 2 bath hoi*so in Sambel Lake Estates.
$750/mo. plus utilities.
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. in Sandpiper Beach.
$750/mo plus electric 8 phono.
2 bedroom, 2bath w/don apt. in Gulfside Placo.
$900/mo. plus electric & phone.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
3 bod room, 2 bath duplex in the Dunns. $650/mo.
plus utilities.
3 bodroom, 2 bath house In the Dunes. $S00/mo.
plus utilities.
3 bodroorp, 2 both houso in tho Rocks. $750/mo.
plus utilities. f ~ ,

H067 Causeway \\uid
H l d K l J 3 a 6 7Sunb«Hi

- phor.a(813H72-4in
Toll Vrtt 1-800 237 G0C8

FOR SAW5BES. & CAPTIVA
. AP

Tu Zb I245AMlf 454AM1
' ?7W 27-[ ,l:»AMH?-7:l2AM

Tl< 28 ' Z:CT A M H ' 7 : a A M 1
T ' 24 3:2* A M H ' 7 IS A M L
Sa 30 4 J 1 A M H 7

•2:3*PMH •.'11:33 PMf
•3:1SPMH
•4:14 PM H -Tu 3 *

Denoin «trong Tklr
"Denotes very •irnnQTId*
T U n )i»i» brm conipuint *t
ih» San bH UghthouH- Foi up-
p»r banlbfl ami Captlui nub
tract 30 mlnutr* for high Mr. 1
hour and IS mlnutn for low
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All iafermation in the following
reports was takes directly t rots
Sanlbd PoUce Deputment records.

A Sandcastle Road reslder t
reported c i r s wer* racing down Ihat
street on Friday evening, April IS
Po ice were unable lo locale a r y

. , „ __ j man rcport«J h*
over an alligator on Sanlbcl-Cnpt va
Road" m»ii th« Wct,ryn Clinic cariy
Saturday morning, April 16 The man
told police he tooled for but could not
find the injured gatttr

Several guests at the SandinI
ccmpla ncd oboi t noise from a group
of youths who were attending an
INTFRACT annual mecljig at the
resort around m m . Saturday April
1G Police advised Uw* chap°rones of
L e 300 jouthi. that parents would be
contiUid about lurtr er complaints

Police fowd a sick (log ba>lng
under a wirdow of a Sandcastlc Road
heme shortly before " a m . Saturday
Apnlie The resident reported lie was
afraid to help the dag Po Ice called
animal control officials but before
tlicv an-tved the dog s owner called
police to report the dog was missing.
Polity reunited the dog with h s
owner

A Tan and woman reportedly
dumped a load of wood on a vacant lot
on Skiff Place on Saturday morning
April 16 TIA, complainant told police
Jie CQU& 1c aa£d liny hail permission
(ruin the property owner u> dump the
wood there

A golf car' from tlw Kamarla Inn
_ a s returned to that motel on

Saturday morning, April 16, after a
Sanibel Anns hast condominium
resident ound the cart on the beach
nutr h e home

Approximate y $130 in cash wan
rcpo'led -nisiing from a *a]lct In a
unit dt Sanibel Moorlr-fis con
domlnluniB on Sotjrday iftcnioon
April 10

The two Columbus Ohio visitors
and one from. Newark, Ohio told
police they wc-e on the beach between
H a m and 12 15 p m When they
retimed to theii unit thej discovered
a bedroom had been ransacked

Police dewrmibed the bade door
screen had been cut to gam access
through the sliding g.ass door
Camera equipment and other:
valuables were not disturbed

-A SaoibcS resident reported several
snakes were creating a nuisance near
Sanihd Arm* East condominiums a n

Saturday afternoon, April 19- Police
found several bluett bnjKes mating;
and advbed the complainant the
snakes wwre harmless and should be
left alone

Police nrrestetl a MitWleburt; Fla
•ran for possession of marijuana end
cocaine And for contributing to the
delinquency of v juvenile after they
found drugs and beer tn the man s car
with-thiee juveniles

Terry Higginbotham, 19 admitted
the marijuana an i cocaine wtre hts
after police found the drugs In his car
Police had stopped lUggtrriMtiuun to
question htm about several slK packs
of beer he bought at the Three Star
grocery store

IligfiSntwtham was ta r en to the Lee
Couti!> Jai) The juvenJts were
released to their parents

Police arrested 12 adults and >9
Juveniles tn connection with a parly In
two adjoining rooms a t tne Ramuda
Inn earlv Sunday morning, AprU 17

Police'went (o Uie inoul itpon Ihe
ret^icst of a Fort Mjers w m a e who
^ald her u-year-old son had gone lo a ^
parly thc-e. They found as many as
four peopie In one bed and several on
the floor ot Ihe two rooms

The adulU who were charged with
corttrlbuting to the delinquency of
Juveniles were Joruinie\Jlus£Cil

Cartwnght, Wade Albert Doering,
Nicholas Dante Guerra Tony
Hcnaman Larry AJien Zdhnxon.
Vickie Lyunn Johmon, 'Steve Alien
Moscly Steven Le* Smith, Scot Tyler
Stuart, Roberta. &XI Yeaicr Zolin
Hrndrick Ciako and M u y Josephine
Smith They were between 18 and 21
yeaisoid

T i e Juveniles all of whom were
from wort Myers North Fort Myers
and Cape Coral were turned over m
thcit i^rctils They were Kelly Jean
McConned Lylc Edward Glt-tk
Robert Angclo Boltort K a r e n
Kecklesucri Dena Kav Burncs
Sharon JtctM» Oilton jJsah Ksts
Webb Mary Kathicc McCrcanor
Merry Louise Bridges, Lisa Ann
rWhcrfOid j jdy Ann Boww Karen
Ax\n& MorrealR, Cindy Sue Cluck,
Kdly Ann FargnoU Veronica Ann

"iporkin Orecory t yan Vcater
Bobby Mithatl Er> ant, Douglas Allen
Hale andlCari l,vna CkwHmlez.

R a m a d a Inn r e p e"Pntativefj
reported Ihcrc was between £400 and

. 7S0O damage done to the fldoinray
rooms In the course of the evening.

A tan serving table valued a* JUO
<Mas reported missing from Ttgua Cay
oondoiniiiiuma by aT resident CII
Sunday afteruaon, April 17

jLontinued next page

Chances are you know
Someone who's had a
burglary

and

Chances are you know
Someone with a

Pro-Corn
Security System.

We make the difference.

8 security syste

"The Peace of Mind People"
(813)472-3311

Serving hundreds on the Islands since 1976

TIME AND AGAIN THAVEL
INVITES YOU TO

GIVE IT YOUR BEST SHOT!

JOIN IN THE
FUN!
HELP US HUNT
FORA
NEW NAME!

Pick up your
contest entry forms
at any one of the
following locations
on Sanibel

• Chamber of Commerce
•Bank of the Islands
• Macintosh Book Store

and
Time and Again Travel
1618 Periwinkle Way

Sanibel,FL 33957
472-3171

DONT DELAY!
CONTEST ENDS
APFIL 30th, 1983

CRUISES .TOURS- AUTO RETfFAl • HOTCL5.1N5TANTWRUWET1CKCTING
THECtNI,VFUaV.AUTOMATEDTItAVELACBlCYONSAKlBEI. 4

CONTEST WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED AT OPEN HOUSE KAV 8 6 l » n

PRIZES INCLUDE:
l«t Prize
A Cruise to the Caribbean for 2
2ndFr2ze
A Trip to Mexico for 2
And
Drawings for several smaller
prizes, Including a flight bag.
subscription to Travel/Holiday,
Travel posters and much moreE

Island phone directories available
Police iwre cm 0w lookout i

afosKoac, April 17 (or a ^aruota
County VJMI whose "truer reportedly
ripped TOvend No Parking sljjns
from GuMskle City Par t . Police
rwived another complain about the
samo van Inm wmecofi near Ifae
Seven Seas Shop on Perltt Inkle V> ay

Police made arangtments *OP
PuWlc Works trews lo bury a Inrse
hlacfc Labrador Rcnrlever that was hit
by a car on Periwinkle Way on Sun-
day night, April IT The man wV> nit
the dog told police he could not tiiid its
owner

A PtalladcpMa, Penn. man was
arrested for driving Wille Intoxicated
and his companion was charged w*ih
obstructlcm of Justice after the two
were stopped on Sanibel-CnpUva
Road oasrtinday night, April n

Both subjects sppeored very tn
toxlcated The man failed the field
sobriety test, and his companion
became rude and belllgeren* to polled

Thomas Houston, 26, of 211 Hall
Road Pbllacleiprtla was arrested for
driving while Infuricated Laura
Fvans, 24 Of 731 N G7th St
Philadelphia was charged with ob-
struction of Justice Both were taken
to Lee County Jail r

The elfctrlc meter was rrported
stolen from a construction site on
Cttquina Drive oo Monday raornUig
Apnl IB The meter was la te r
sometiiDe between 4 p m . April 15 and
8 a.m. Aprll i s it wan property of the
Lee County Electric Cooperative aad
was valued a t $22.

A Boca Raton, Flu. man. was
arrested fur driving whUe intoxicated

after a d l w observed Ltm run of* the
side and cites the center line of
Ppriwrickle Way aarl> Twsrtay
morning, April 19 Russell Watson, £5
was tbkcti lo Lee County Jail

•\ Sandcastle Road resident
repor'ed his neighbor'f mailbox was
vandalUwJ on Tutaday morning.
April 18 Pali« found wveral tree
llnbs broken neai the mailbox

It our men were ordered to s-op Uicir
door-to-tioor sollc ting for a cleanijig
product after police determined none
of the men had the proper permit
Rtfocrts about the men were f Led by
Island residents The men were ( ran
Alabama Texas and California

A construction foreman -eported
the trailer at Shorewood con
domlniums on Middle Gulf Drive was
broken Into sometime between 3 p m
April 13 and 7 3C a m April 20 One
grinder one drill and two skill saws
valued at M 0 were taken from the
trailer

A Sanibel man was ttrrested 'or
driving while intoxicated and
possession of msrl'usna oa Fridaj
moRdng, April 22. Police questioned
Robert David Lehman, M, of 1438
Sandpiper Circle after be pulled off
Periwinkle Way shortly before 2 a m .
Lehman failed the field sobriety test.
Police iound the marijuana when the\
hearched Lehman. He was takes to
Lee County JaU

A Fort Myers woman was charged
with breach of peace aad resisting
Arrest oa Friday monuag, April 22,
afun police found the woman and tt
San.be! man nghUng at the man &

y y C i
The 1983 Sanllel-CapU/a Directory

U on K&le after a l«te start hitting the
stands this year Tlvaw-plus pages in
the directory contain phone listings
for Sanibc] and Captiva residents end
businesses emergency of ires and
dlv and county of [ictals

Tie books arc illustrated with pen
and ink rer cicrlngs of familla Island
scenes by Sanibel Police Sgt Lew
Phillips and his wife Kat Kelle>
Phillips The drawings were donated

to the phone book effort by Island
'•esldents

Purchase an Island phone directory
for $5 at Bailey s Mclntosh Book
Shop Buik of the Islands B Hive
Quimby s The Islander and Island
Reporter office* and at the city s
recreation complex

Proceeds of directory sales go to the
Sanibel Police Recreation Club
wNdi is responsible for publishing
trie book each year for its main fund
raising project

bouse on Palm Street
Virginia Vaughart of o038 McGregor

Blvd. tried to run from police when
they questioned her and started
swearing and wresting with the of
ficer She was transported to the Lee
County Jail

A Bunting Lane resident com-
plained of noise from the Paulsen
center construction site early Friday
morning, April 22

Police found trucks and machinery
op-rating at e 30 s tn and advised the
construction foreman of the city a
ordinance prohibltlnfi such noise
before 7 a.m.

A Sanibel women reported the tires
en her car were slashed while the car
was parked at Tween Waters Inn
between II p in. April 21 and 2 a.m
April 22 The couipiitint was referred
to the Lee County Sheriff Depart
ment, which has Jurted.cUon over
Capttva.

A Port Myers maa was charged
with Improper b a d m g after he struck
a parked van owned by United
Telephone Company on Dinklna Laxe

Road on Thursday morning, April 14
Daniel Scott Conley of 2501 Canal

St Fort Myers backed Into UM van
that was parked on the right-of way
Police estimated there was S800
damage to the van and no damage to
Conley E car

A Sanibel man was charged with
following too closely after a two-car
accident on Periwinkle Way near
Donax Street on Tuesday afternoon
April 19

Marc Colber of 3737 Agate Court hit
the rear of a car driven by Clara
Rusaell Dowsou of Shell Point Village
•when Dowwn slowed for a car in front
of her Police esUnuuti there was
SSOO damage to Kdtx-r'* 1933 Cadillac
and $150 damage to Dowson s 1974
C & I L

A Fort rivers m-m was charged
with Improper backing after be hit a
parked car in a drlvrway on Roseate
Lane Donald Mlrle Balsley backed
from the driveway Into a c a r
belonging to Barbara Pcatsan Hart
well Police estimated them waaSlOO
damage to Balsley 8 1976 Ford and
$230 damage to HartweU s 1962Quick.

for the month of Mav
so !«• rurc to utop m
early for Mother * Day
or utlirr pfu.
Thanks, Sanib^L
for a great xeaaon!

1713 Pcnwmklr "Way
atCa«i Ybel Hoad Opea i r > 5

4722767 Mon-SaL

Roger Haas Island Stetches

Heirloom Design Pillows

Pallcek Baskets
GREAT

REDUCTIONS
STOREWIDE!

Carat Periwinkle Vtvt ana Cow rt»l Rooo

FASHION SHOW
- Thistle Lodge

We0>iesdayl2 3O 2.-OO

The Unicorn of the Islands
Resort Wear/Accessories

Antiques/Collectibles/Gifts

A new, different
Island shop

472-4717
Open 10 00 to-5 30
Palm Ridge Plate on Pdm Ridge Road

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

i

233O Palm Ridge Place • Sonlbai Islana Florida 33957 • 1.813) <J72 9166



33 Years AGO This Week
1953

The IJK: County Commission reports that reads
on Sanfbel and CapUva ore ihlrd on tnc priority liaJt
Jor rebuilding.

John ; Matthews,--an "engineer^ with * Powell
Brothers, the construction firm that Is building the
Causeway, reports he is Uie] first person to walk
across Uie bridge from Punta Rassa So Sanibel. In
many places only beams-cross the water, and
Matthewssays his trip wasn't »n easy one.

15 Yeaw Ago Tills Week:

Thirty-six Sanibel Library volunteers and their
families attended a beach picnic at the gulf (rent
horneof Robert Maynic last weekend.

Haynle, who is president o( the library board,
said he was anxious to show his appreciation to all
the faithful workers for their help during the year
They are the ones wlio keep the library open lor two
hours every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

- Bailey's advertised 13SDA choice blade cut chuck
roast for 49 cents a pound and regular size Comet
cleanser for 10 cents.

10 Years Agu This Week
1973

Approximately 40 percent of registered -Island
voters have cast their ballots on Incorporation. Ox

the «H ballots returned to dale, 225 support the
Farther explorative ol Incorporation as a form of
government for the.Isiands. There were 161 no *
v tea and 18 bsl&ts returned unmarked.

rtoodosf a, Uw pet alligator at the Sea Horse ShfeU
Shop, is growing like mad hilt is still friendly, ac
cording to the boss at the shop.

At recent Edison Community College graduation
1 ceremonies SaRibcl resident'Albert Evuns won the
honor post In the division of baste sciences! Evans
graduated with a 3.35 grade average and plans to
continue blsstudie? *t the University of Florida. v

5 Years Ago This W « k :

\ isra h

Acting on s recommondstloa from City Manager
Bill Wungester last. Tuesday ; the : City Coundl
decided oot to waive the weight restrictions for
trucks working on ihc new Post Of lice.

A crowd of Island residents turned out at last
wrok'3 council meeting to protest the ctty'a policy

' Uiut calls for residents of Individual subdivisions io
share the cost at their road Improvements. Sub-
divisions that were specifically addressed during j
the meeting were the Backs and Tradewtnds.
;Thenia]orcomplalnlotUieresidentswMthatUie ^

roads had Dot been maintained by either the county
or the city.

The Chevron Supreme* topped the ESI wome&s
ajftbah team, 1-8 In an Old Sporta for Youth

Sports lourn&ment g&me last Sunday. Isabel! Gavin
for the Suprcmes hit the only home run ot the gamf

Plans tor Sanibrf's new City Hall were applauded
by the City;Council last week after architect J
B*a)tonStewartunv(*t:edhisOWFloridadcsign. P

A rJnc-foot female manatee stoief tho'fcsarts ol
curious onlookers last Thuruday when ahe became
stranded by an ebbing tkte w the bay Bide of the
Causeway. The gentle se« mainmal ttwt weighed
approximately 7M pounds.was* taken to Sea World
in Orlando, where she Is under observation and ts
lfst'id En' guarded condition ^

Topless cocktail lounges won'tstand a chance on
Sanibel U the'Clty: CouccU Adopts; an "ordinance
prohibiting such establishments en the Island.

After a recast; trip to the cast eoast,"whew such
. bars apparently flourish, City Attorney Neal &cwen
and City Manager. Bernle .Murphy discussed the
problem with the council.' -"

The-council:Instructed Bowen to draft, on v
dlnance ouUawing loptess establishments to ensure
that tt>e city will be legally equipped to deny any
such request should enc be made In the future.

Municipal records

Commission urges repeal of amendments permitting gulf front homes
The Planning Commission has

reccnuneoded that-the^city repeal
three sped Oe amendments to Ihe land
use plan that permit construction of
two single-tamlly bomes forward oi
Uw Coastal Construction Setback Line
on the gull beadi near Blind Paw,

The amendments were granted in
19W) and 1SB2 lor two prc-pcrtlei on
baa!,bet-CapUva Road on either side of
the Swttivu Apartmsnts. The parcels
were seriously eroded by rough seas «
and extreme high tides tonl flooded
the road and channeled saltwater into
Uie wetlands. "

Albert Chafcmak, who had not seen
his property since lam.. October, was
shocked to leant last week that his
gulf frant proptrty on Which he hoped
u> ttulld a home had been washed tnjo
the sea.

'Your lot just'isn't there anymore,"
Planning Director Bruce Rogcns told
Chakmak.

Rogers said the Planning Depart
ment Is asking the. City CcuncU to
repeal the'specific-amendment ap-
proved last May thct-would permit
Chakmak ta construct a l,SOQ-Kj-iiare-
t'oot house on the environmental!)
sensitive land.

O n tuna k explained that the
limitation;on the size of Uie house
required drastic rerislM tlf his

; building1' plans that had delayed
beginning construction.

The property has eroded 125 feet
since February 198U, when the last
survey nl ll»e property was made,
Rogers told the commission at lust
vedi't hearing. This extensive beach
erosion, has drastically changed the
drcumstance^: that existed a t f i e
lunc.tne \sp«cifte arefindmctit was
ff'anten\ he added.

" ^Attorney John Wilcox attended the
cnmtnlsslon hearing - representing
Beverly Boldea, owner o( the other
property south of the Santiva Apart

•menifi that was also seriously eroded
by winter tides this year,

Boldett was gmutctl pcclflc
amendments, in. 19&0 and 1952 that
allowed her to build a house forward
ortheCCSL.

A development permit for a single*
family, dwelling issued In February
1982 wus'nuL renewed by the Planning
Department- when It expired last
February

The location' of, Brfden's dwelling
unit tablishod by the «982 specific

amendmeul would now place the site
approximately«M ieet trom tides
observed this Vinter and 1K> feet
closer to the gulf-ilian when Uie
amendment was,approved, Platuwr
Ken Pf alzcr told ibe commlssltm.

Relocation of the hou&e closer to
Santbel-CaptlvB Rnad would seriously
Intrude tnlo a • mangrove - area, he
added.

Wllcux argued ttiat the sboreltne l i
the Blind Pass area fluctuates and
changes everysbt to eight years
'There's no reason not to assume thai

: the beachwill comeback," he said.
Wflcak',.charged'-Uie"<city, haa

'neglected property owners at that
end of the Island" by not helping Owse
owners find constructive solutions to

. the problem of how to reasonably USP
theirenvirsnmenUUy sensitive land

Commission Chairman Ann.Win
rlcrbotbam told Wtlrox- that. S&nibe s
land use plan Is "very posiflve in it
treatment of. the Blind Pass area

Tand eaid 0*e plan recoRnlzes that
some of the area Is a bsd p'ace to
build

f This cummisblon has alway \ ted
1 against dewlopmcnt of these Fragile
lands,'.' she pointed out. "But realtors

continue to sell these lots," i&c added
The fad ihat seplio sewage systems

will not work in wetlands areas is as
serious o deterrent to development as
the danger ol structures being un-
dermined by UdnS waters, the com-
missioners agived,

'Circumstances are such now tout I
can't approve a home or septic tank
on cither property," Vice Chairman
Lany Simon cakt r Bis.motion to
recommend repeal of Ibe specific
amendments passed by a 6-0.vote.
Commissioner Jerry Muench was
absent;

Earlier the commission viewed a
video tape filmed by the Planning

/.Department during the week of
"March 28 when winds and waves
eroded the beach on Bolden's and
Chakmak's properties and threatewH!
to undermine at least one gulf front
homs near Blind Pass

Commissioner Emily Uarefleld
echoed commission consensus when <

.she observed that titeonly solution is
to concede these properties are un-
buildable and face up to the fact that
the, area "ain't no place to build a
home.

Encroachments okayed for Sanibei Isles lot
EneroachHM-nts on ^ the setbacks

from the bay beach and San Carlos
Bay Drive gained City.Council ap-
proval Jast;:.week'' to. permit ,con-
5lruotion of a house "of J"traditional
configuration' on an itTcgulan
diaped lot~ln SAatboJ Isles sub-
division.'

A t t o r n e y J o m c D v o r i n ,
rcpresentlnE t^jplicant Barry.Voung
showed1''.-the council'-preliminary
building'plans for a home Young
wants to telld on a bay front lot.

The 3Cxeo-(oot one-Gtory house on
pllbigs la fiiml^r to others on the
haysidecDvcrinsald.-

Bul Harry Ccodwin, sooicesnian for
the . Sanibel' Isles-Water ^Shadows
Civic Association, said the proposed
houM; is too big for the lot He
maintained the house will Ue on
•eyesore*: is it Is sltetj.only 35 feet

from the centerline of San Carlos Bay
Drive as requested.

The nclgl-berbood board has ap-
proved a resolution askingthe council
not to take action until "a permanent
owner submits final plans' for the
house' he plans to build/* Goodwin
said.

He said the size of line house could
be cut down to conform to the rules.

Dvorin pointed out that a new home
on an adjoining lot was built recently
with a specific amendment to allow
.encroachment on setbacks.- - —

Planner Ken Ffalzer'sald be'found
that none of the homes In the ira
mediate area conformed U> CHIP'!,

• 50-foot setback from the center of the

road
A specific amendment previously

granted on Young's property allowed
a,12-foot encroachment onto the bay
beach setback. But with that variance

lonly a 20x75x45 parallelogram house
would' fit into the buildable site
Dvorin said.

Councilman Fred ValUn said a 15-
foot eiionadiment^on the road set

back ' a p p e a r s ' "normal": and
homogeneous with what's there now,"

' Councilman Louise Johnson moved
approval for a 35-foot setback from
Uie bay and a 40-foot setback from the
centerline of San Carlos Bay Drive to
permit construction of a one-story
house that will caver 20 percent of the
lot

The motion passed unanimously. , ,

City attorney
authorized to
negotiate offer

The laic Mario Hiitton wilted the
city of Sanibel his Nerita Street home
with the stipulation that Lynn Bogus
would have the use of the property
until her death or remarriage

Appraisers. Stewart : and, Stcphaa
have set the value of the house and lot
at $65,«x) and estimate the city's
remainder Interest at $24,000 based on
an 18-ycar life expectancy for Bogue,
City Attorney David l a Croix told the
Cit Coundllastweck.

Foreseeing possible problem
connected with sharing4hc cost for
necessary improvements to protect
the ctly s interest through the years.
La Croix suggested several al'er
natives

Bogye s otter to bu> the city t in
tcrcst for J7 950 tthe estates ap-
praisal of Its value) has expired, U*
Crotxnald.

continued page 19A

Del Saga subdivision house approved
After months of. delay Karl. Reik

ls£t Tuesday won approval ot: a
specific amendment that will permit
him to build a horns on an undersized
lot on Blind Pass Court in Del Sega

•subdivision.
The City Council v had postponed

action on Relk's request to build on
UIP lot liiat is i,9uo square feet short or
tlte minimum U& site renuired iii that

•area, The"ooiincU was .waiting until
the orifjnal develo^r of Del Scgi
submitted a new snrvej ,

The Plenning Departnienl retwrtcd
that after Uie land use plan was
adopted Dean Mitchell re^ub-iividod
phase four of the ubdiU ion without
obtaining a development pi'rmil ant)
the city had no record of the survey;

Without a survey :the staff; was
unable to determine whether the 2.2-
uilt per acre density can support
eight hulldablc lots Planning

Director Bruce" Itogers told the
councillasl Tuesday,

tie said the staff had not verified
whether or not an adjacent canal was
Included in Uie square footage of the
lO.SflQ-square-foot lots. He recom-
mended that no furthet' development
permits be issued for Individual
parcels until this question Is sctUwa.

Rogers said Mitchell was put on
notice that he was to violation of the
CUJP rogilRtion thJt rptjulres a

Vdevcloptncnt permit to. subdivide, a
:narccl.

i Attorney John WHcbx, reiirosenltng
Milcliell; said Johnson Engineering
has lx*n hired to resurvey Ihe sec-
tion.'A report had not been submitted
to the Planning Department by last
Tuesday.

Rcik. who had hoped;to bave his
new home completed by the fall, was
•<onccrned'tl)atrUnless;his variance

request were granted socn he would
miss the June 1 deadline for filing for
a K0GO aJlocalion; '

Rclk said since he purchased the lot
'some land had been lost by erosion
along the canal. " •" .

Councilman Fred Valtln said he
favored approving Reik's' specific,
.imendnienl without, further - delay.
'Even if a new survey sliows Ills lol

contains no more than 17,930 square
feet Instead of the 18,M0 required we
can't deny him reasonable use of his
properly ."iVolUn argued :

Council man • Louise Johnson • ob-
jected ihat approval before seeing a

. proper survey would be "giving our
blessing to an illegal procedure by a
developer

The council voted 5-0 to approve the-
specific.amendment Ihat will solve
Jlclk's dilemma beforê  the "bigger'
problem" Is resolved. ,,

Density reduced on gulf front property
The City Coundl votea 3-2 la t

Tuesday to reduce th« density. Irom
1.5 to ooc dwelling unit per acre on
gulf front propert/ beginning lm
medlatel westofthelotownedbyDr
Flank Quattlebaum and ending at
Bowman's Beach Road-

Coundlmen Fred Valtln and Bill
Hagemp opposed the change on the
grounds that they could not support a
measure that might deprive even
one property^ owner of his right to

. build a second unit on his property."
The planning-staff had recom-

mended amend ing CLUP!s
development Intensity map to con

form with the"established develop-
; ment pattern in that neighborhood,
. which >is traditionally "one house on
one lot.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers
said,the only comments he received
from aifected property owners Were
[cars that the reduced dunslty would
make; lots of less' than one acre
unbuildabte
Rogers assured the council this will

not happen A clear majority of the
property owners in that area prefer
one house on one lol;".he said.

Longtime -resident Paul 'Howe,
pointed out that most property owners

in the Gulf Drive area want a guest
house as the second structure. . •: i

'Without cooking facilities a guest.
house Is not considered a dwelling.
unit,under CLUP but rather as an,
accessory use," Howe said. . '• •:

At first reading of the Implementing
ordinance the eastern boundary of tlte,
area w a s moved from t h e ^western :

property line or the West Wind I n n to1;
Quattlebaum'swcslempropcrtylinc'. i

QuatUebaum's lot will, retain Uie;
, l.S-unlt-per-acre density • tiiat wil!"

permit two units on his i.e-acre lol,
Hogcrssald. ~;.." .:; • •;
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TUESDAYS-7 P.M.
COMPLIMENTARY NEW ORLEANS

CUISINE
CAJUN COCKTAIL SPECIALS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
DANNY MORGAN / W s f i i m MONDAY & THURSDAY

APEARING f2^»8 2 FOR 1 DRINKS
NOW THRU MAY 30 V&««V*y 5-7 PM.

A . POMPANO«U-10SHRIMP
%gv«* BLACK GROUPER • SCROD
j j S ^ MAINE LOBSTER • SCALLOPS

-fe* HADDOCK • SOFT SHELL CRABS
A- APALACHICOLA OYSTERS • COBIA

10/15 SHRIMP • CHERRRYSTONE CLAMS
SOLE • STONE CRAB CLAWS • WAHOO

SILVER SNAPPER • DOLPHJN • RED FISH
FLORIDA LOBSTER TAIL • IS/20 SHRIMP

BLACK TIP SHARK • YELLOWFIN TUNA
BLUEFISH • 21/25 SHRIMP • FLOUNDER

UTTLENECK CLAMS • SPECKLED TROUT
RED SNAPPER • BLUE POINT OYSTERS

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
| 0 | 975 Rabbit Road • 472-3128

- S i FISH MARKET OPEN DAILY 12 NOON .
I rSs ] RESTAURANT &. LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.

Portrait
Fritz Holtz

CASA.YBEL RESORT ON WEST GULF DRIVE STRAWBERRY GROUPER* MAKO SHARK
BLACKFiN TUNA "MANGROVE SNAPPER
CHJNCOTEAGUE OYSTERS • SALMON
MUTTON SNAPPER • 26/30 SHRIMP
31/35 SHRIMP • YELLOW/TAIL'
SEA TROUT -SWORDFISH
S Q U I D ' 36/40 SHRIMP
MUSSELS • OCTOPUS , '

/Wrf £!*<=. THE ( j o o J ) r / M e S Ft-CHO)

THE
SAMIBEI. ISLAND

HILTON INN
(1.30 r«---I/.-3O) WHlSTl.es FRO

rrs SPRING
AT

RESTAURANT

FEATURING
"THE VEGETABLE GARDEN"

AND
"THE FRENCH BASKET"

FOOLISHwess «
&u.e.5S/J A .->

f"?:oo TIUI. iaoo) c a r YOUR ^ * ^
Tfec Vegetable C»nl«n, jonr Klcttion ot gardtn frttb

p fntiuand urtwtrd Ungy ^nMinp with (he
ChtT. ipedallf prep«Kd Soup du Jaw and joar cbokc c*
»lie«3 Ulchra coolud WT, htm or conwd bmf, A
of fre*h I»lu37 breadi and roll* nake yuur luncheon a
•prim; delight.:.(. TILC lajeej) flti/V\(xeD DRINKS

The French Bwket, *er«A In a w.cirr buLet with a
Kkctioo of cheett, pale' ouUoa. fnnch bread, ml bread,
aaf^cheeteandabouleaftrine.Vitbaiiior

Trui! ll:3oj fl SflSK^r OF OUR. FHIHOHS

T17 ths Fniil CoRNMopia and Captatw Choire (rota our
regular Icncheon

For reservation* for rooms or dining call: „
(813)472-3181 FLA. Toll Free 1S0O-2H2-2Z40

93? GulfDnvt •
- SAMUEL ISLAND, FLORIDA

33957,

Some call it paradine~.

Height: "Used to be 51T' but

I've shrunk aboutan inch,

I thinlc" '

Pleasures: Golf, sailing, listening to

Last Book Read: "You mean the last

meaningful book? That was probably

The Thorn Birds by Colleen McCullough.'

- Wish: ,"Don'thave one." :

Words cf Wisdom: ' Don'thave any of those,

' either." _ ,

Fritz Holtz malntiitns be doesn't have a wish, but
It's safe to say the former professional musician
and manufacturer of brass Instruments harbors a
wish that bs could return to >he stage to "blow" a
saxophone, clarinet, oboe or any other reed In-
strument, y

"I'm afraid it's the Utith," he says with a grin.
"IWa miasidan to this day. even though I stopped
playing pro'esslonally in 1335 " That was shortly
after he married and decided the stage and studio
circuit was no life (or a family man

But musk remained his livelihood even though he
wasn't on-stage. Holtz Joined his father and
manufactured band instruments for such greats as
Woody Herman, Dizzy GlUespie and Miles Davis.
"Klncoutof iotrumpctpUiyersblewourhorns,"he -
says with prirje, adding, *'Some of them are still
blowing "

Hoitz's lather was in a theater orchestra In
vaudeville,'anil his mother played piano in a silent
movie house. But Holtz was the only nne of their
nine children who followed suit and made music his
profession, too.

Ills first horn was a coronet that was left at ills
house by a fellow musician as collateral on a J5 loan
from Holtz1 father. "He never came back for it,"
Holtz remembers. "So my father said I might as

well learn to blow it."
By the time he was 15 Holtz was playing steady

gigs two or three nights a week. "My first long
pants were part of a tuxedo," he laughs, adding, "I
didn't go to the high school prom because I played
it." -*

He later laid his trumpet aside and opted for reed,
Instruments — sax, clarinet, oboe, "anything with a
reed."

Before he left the performance side of music for
the manufacturing side Holtz had played gigs
ranging from the NBC studio orchestra in Chicago
to live theaters and countless dark and sraokey
bars The setting didn't matter much — he just
wanted "toblow."

.It didn't even matter much if anyone listened, "It
was of no consequence if anyone paid attention," he
says, adding Uie appreciation of the musicians'
alongside him was reward enough for his efforts.

The musical blood skipped a generation with
Hoitz's own three sons, but bis oldest grandson
shares his love and natural talent. He won't make
his living at It, however/ because the opportunity
Justdoesn'texlst. - " f

"The Golden Age ended In the '40"s," Holtz says.
"That's when I was one of probably S.COO
professional musicians who were making a decent.

"1

, By Cndy Chalmers

Photos by David Meaidon

living at it. "Today there are probably 300," he
adds. "Thcre]ustnren'tany jobs."

Since he moved to Sanibct 10 years ago Holtz has
busied lilnucir sailing, golfing and Involving
himself In community concerns.

- He hasn't touched a horn In five years, but he has
all but decided to come home from Indiana this
summer with a clarinet.

"My chops will get sore al first," he says with a
sparkle at the thought of blowing again. "But It's
like riding a bicycle,' he adds. "I think-111
prooably do i t "

In the meantime Holtz Is content listening to
radloti -station .WFMT-Chicego for "some real
mubic " Modem music Is not on his list lor listening
pleasure

Hock and roil h "primeval," he Insists "You
only need to know three chords to play it." Com-
paring rock to swing, he maintains, "is like com'
paring 'Old King Cole was a merry old 5>ouT to
Shakespeare," ,

But no matter what style, music sliould be In-
cluded in every youngpersqn's life, he says "Even
if you only learn the basics of a piano keyboard and.
reading music, you will enjoy It so much more when
you understand what's going on."
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Island Moped owner responds to COMA
thorough . Instructions^ allow :the
moped rental driver Uw opportunity
to enjoy a safe, fun filled alternate
moans of transportallotf while a guesK
onoar lovHy Islands. - •••', -

Over tiw past six years of business-,
I've ' compiled some interesting =
statistics. Each o( our, 75 mopeis
travels over 4,«M miles per year. Ttte
average customer rides the moped 3S;
miles in a Ume period of four iwurs.
This means that our moped* cover r
more than 300,000 miles during the
course of the year on Sanibei and
Captiva' roads ami that more than;
7.BQO visitors toour Islands ride one of
our mopedsannually. J~. ,. .A:--,-..-~

Now If as Mr. Helix and his onw
nlscfent group a l . C O N A g g e s t t h e ^

h w a r d s a r c so, frightfully apparent
r and incpoils a re so prone to ""incite

n.-cktewm£js on the part of the
motorists," can Mr. Holta; pleaafftell

: ,. me why in ever six yearn of business
- haz not one n[ my moped renters bwsn

jieverely wounded (*r pcriiaps kOlcd a s
such A reckless and hasardcus sport

' i would suggest? " ;•' "
Yes, Mr, Haltz, "the preponderance

'. of moped usage to recreational," Just
• a s you so astutely-suggest. Isn't It a
•-••; shame so many • of our island
.-vacationers have a fun time on a
, mope-Jrlde? -;- . :-, ••= _ :.

- I also agree that there are more and
more privately owned taopeds. It does •

: seem » awful that there are people
'who enjoy the Iresh air and don't

tiklnd conserving gasollue at tf* rate
of using one gallon per HO miles at

• riding.?-- - -•-: -- • ^-"- '•• " '
• = Perhaps CONA Is of the opinion *hat ,

a suitable Sanlbcl ordinance would be
-toreqtiireallresldentsaiidvlslUirsto ;

travel about the Island to air. con-
;' ditiooed automobiles only, thereby :

increasing the revenue derived from-.;
Issuhig parking stickers and parking'
ticketo. A novel Idea! ;

- . I don't doubt that your discussion
group produced no suggestions worth
mentioning. However, i hardly think ,
U fair to dump ycur. unfounded ac-?
cusatlons on poor Mr. Murphy's l a p . ' : :

' The proper w a y to address a1::
problem Is to go to the source. Why ?

• did you choose not Jo contact me?; .

ftity instead did you cfwtse w public
a forum lo" discuss - Inane little
mumblings 01 ; supposed problems;
with no possible suggestion. «s Ut how.
to correct those probicms? i t ,

1 am not going to sU\iot my com--
' pony's good works tad d t o t)w suc-
cess it he* enjoyed over Ute years
here, Bui Vd be dawned if I am jolng
to Set the unsufatanUated clalmflof an
apparently useless group of meddlers
disrupt ray uwlneu
• Just remember, .Mr.: Hcltr1 and

CONA and ttw-city Pfannluu Com-;
mission, my business b a s o n much
light to be here as all or you do. And iik
tho eyes of the law that right to free

' continued next page

RESSDENTS OF SAN1BEL-/CAPTIVA

WE HAVE CHANGED FOR YOU
NEW KITCHEN • NEW MANAGEMENT

NEW CHEF • NEW^MENU

b M e y o u o y
** nswsst and fmnt,

FRESH SEAFOOD HOUSE

EABIY BSKD SPECIALS
DAH-Y57P.M.$5.9S

OUy ipedals on natty menj Item*

MENTION 7HIS AD FOR A FREE CUP OF
HOMEMADE CHOWDER

(Thrau^i May. 1983)

Middle GulfDrive at Donax 472-4123

CLOSING FOR THE SEASON

JMHmNEimU, CUISINE

yq-dhsmpbaUan,

ConilaizhiCif lutjh. qualityris.moys. important
tnaji trie, occasional outstanding accomfiLish-

:nt,. '—Vfeti consii.tan.cu has'maAz LLrZtLzias ;':
of^arL&El%fin£it<^£^a.uM.nti.foritkz

nzE.

onz

M t l i m \O IIISfcl«VATIC)NS—CASUAL
.-i:30 l>JII.-9-3O i'.M. bEVBM I)A\ S

3313 WEST CliLMIIin B-IIEAUTHTL SAMI11-JL1SI. \M)
ONrilECOIJ-
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Island Moped owner responds
continued

wif tprise *inal) firt be vWaled under
peitklty of suhsUrtiaJi fin&ndaJ
rcpitrcussKms.

(have had U> ritul with bureacrallc
irjustlccs before. u*i itXjt my "word
Out UtuM who DMight to untairly
reatrici my right to earn n icfliUmrte.
living came out wi the short end.

I bdtev* thai ttere are raaay Island
rc3iden£3 wbotave utUused or have
had Irieoda u d rriaUvea utilize
Island M o l d ' s atrvtus, and I ask all
of you to provide vcur taput as to tJw
quality of service and '*^slrabllity of

ow- products here on your Island.
Again; Mr.' Halts, 1 bulleve tfcat.

Island nfepeO provides n necessary

vacfitloners on our Islands, and ray
success wuuJd not be w evident U that
service were net so well-run and
desirable. '

I challenge you to woiic with me on
solutions' te problems and not to
Irresponsibly cause them.

Pcur Surra III

City attorney authorized
t o negot iate offer from PaEe ISA

The council found most acceptable
his suggestion that the d l y m a t s a
counter oiler to sell -li£ interest to
Bogue for $24,000 or some negotiated
figure between, the two appraisals.
Par t ot the payment could be mode In
cash wilh UM remainder covered by a
Tnortgage,

Under terms o[ Hutton's will any
proceeds the city realties from-the
property must be used only "to fund

projects which protect, enhance and
pn?sen-ft the Island's '< iwiqufl en-
vironment.". •" "•-'.' '--• -

The council directed La Crolx to
beRln negoUftUng with Bogue and wUl

V.wail for the outcome before decision
whether to turn the proceeds of the
Kile to an outside group &ud) as
CROW or the Sanibel-CapUva Can-
servatlonFoundaiio/i... v'., ;: , ' is

^FWO;1r(l'BrO'N&'DRINkS:;
•V' fiz:; *FBEE^ HOT & COLD':» '; :; I

•,.;. cc ^ L ^ - . f v / - ' : ( A A flhWfKty b a r t e n d e r f o r i n f o ) T\ . ' ' - : '

f,.4i •"' \ ALLTHIS FROM'S-7 P.M: DAILY AT " :..'.:,••?

Also enjoy tha piano artistry of'

MAX RINK
Sorigs'ftaintlv>30'stoth«80s

- » 7 , " :•.*••«•;. • • • . i " ' ' > " i : 3 ! - - ? y l P J t ' n i « « ' S M - " S •" ••••• -'.-O=<-fi

' ? - •-' •''•'•• " : Optf5T.M.-Mk&l^tDs8v .;j.,..=i . : : , ' " C .

. ; .Middle Gulf Drive at Dcnax 472-4123 : '

I &/
1 w /V

INTAKE A PEEK AT OUR MEyUi'

j^f STEAK Tli> BITS" -
; > . . _ ; ....;.- .;.". / . i • ; , ; . : ' . . . . . . " " ^ i - W • ••

v=";. Perfect for people who'are
"i" Xnot,allowed to have sharp
::*£ i; -instruments, and those'.who' >
V/Ci.!ike the.outside.beiter than

; : 5.; the inside.. :,,, V '•-"••.,- ., •; '.

T; -V ' Luncfi J UO-3:6o Wcrkdays :.;
; - - . ..--- Dinner5-9:30P.M. Dally

.. ,. Entertainment? Of Course ..
.: In Backyard Saloon .

Reservations Accepted 472-177S

1223 PERIWINKLE WAY. SANiBEL

' '. •
 ; :

 • } • • ' : • "
:
 - . - • • • ; • ' • - • " " ' . . • •

3 ; 1
.

1
 .

coconut

Opep'frxtvdsvlih,m.iol0pjm.
';C-::-'." tosxtvebeer, wltwor - j : y -
:'.'. - yowrfawxilecoddal . -: .;••

.Ccogentol atnosphete..; •

SOMETHING SPECIAL

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Complimentary Nibbles

Every Night from 4-6
• Monday * Frtad Chjdtcn

y
• Wednesday -Tacos

• Thur«J»V-ShlsllKt'Bobs

MXMAIn6oilen'Bailcy'sSion!

2230 EDWARDS DRIVE" FT. MYERS B334-4881
We Invite You To Enjoy Our

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

LUNCHEON SPECIAL-Friday, April 29th

BROILED FLOUNDER $3.95

DINNER SPECIAL- Friday, April 29th

LIVE MAINE VA\b. $11.00
LOBSTER 2 Ib. $79.95

I twrvlll ttoin our ft

RAW BAR - 4 pjn.tto 10 p.ni: 8T HAPPY.HOUR ^ 4 p.m
• .7. ••.;:-•• ^ -» INTHE LOUNGE OH ON THE PATIO AREA ONLV .''\, • ; .
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Tuesday; April 26,19O

Sanibel Library history recounted
By Beth Manning, librarian
Sanibel Public Library

April is an important month Tor
Florida " libraries. Librarians from
throughout the slate Journeyed to
Tallahassee two weeks ago to meet
with state legislators; last w«k
ushered National Library Week
ilibrariesknLeeCountywillcelebrate ,
for two weeks by waiving all overdue "
lines through April 30); and this week
Orlando hosts the annual meeting of
the Florida Library Association.

The Sanlbe! Public Library has
even further cause for celebration In
light of the Planning Commission's
recent approval of plans for our

facility's expansions.
The library has come a long way

from Its humble beginnings r In
November 1962. when a group of civic
minded citizens under Uie leadership
of Uie Ucv. Thaddeus Allen, the first
resident pastor of the Sanibel Com-
munity Church; Initiated the founding
ol the Sanibel Island Free Public
Library.1

Other founding mothers and fathers
Included Elise Fuller, Mary Gault,
Edle Levy, Emmy Lou Lewis, BUI
Mclntosh, Je r ry Martin, Don
Slmonds, FanetU Stahlin, Arthur

" Swcnson and Pauline Wilson. ..
Approximately. ISO books were

housed In a tiny cubby hole In the
Sanibel Community Center on shelves
constructed by Swanson and other
volunteers. • ••:

Book donation poured in, and by
March 19G3 there were more than 600
books in the collection. Mrs. William
Muer nee Genevlevo Cooper, a naUve
SAnibellte and head librarian at the
Paris (Ontario) Public Library,
returned to her hometown for the
season and superv ised the
cataloguing and processing of the
collection. Meanwhile board mem-
bers and volunteers attended several
meetings at the Fort Myers Beach
Library to learn more, about library

procedures
Whlloilw».eam«!thaltt>eiibrary

couid borrow up to 330 boots from the
State Library, the coU**tton con-
tinued to relay matnly upon

•donai:orw.-Mo[»Ury donations also
Increased, Uw number of volunteers
continued to grow and the library;
tours expanded. It became obvious
that the people df Sanlbe! were en-
thtwiGsUc public library 5upl rtcrs.

By 196S a number of frifsirtfi to (he.
library had contributed -enough
moncv 1c enable Its relocation to a
slightly larger home, end In
December a picfcHip. truck, B station

continued next page
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50* OFF
ANY BREAKFAST OR LUNGH

WITH THIS COUPON
.„ OPEN7-00A.M. .

Periwinkle Way & Tarpon Bay Road

THE SNOW BIRDS
i t s TIME FOR YOU ISLANDERS TO COME

OUT OF HIBERNATION AND ENJOY

THE BEST BREAKFASJ ON SANIBEL

• * • • • * * • • • • • • * • • : SANIBEl. BREAKFAST
•̂  > Frwsh Orange Juice - • V
:-•-'.".-' T Two

' ? J;,\.. 'Saconor
^ , r 7 :V" /; Homemade Biscuit

Blucbenv Hotcakcs

" 99'
7:00 tol!:30 A.M. DAIL.V
THROUGH MAY, 1983

Middle Giilf Drive at Donax 4724123

NOW PRESENTS

Featuring •

Post Raspberry Pancakes

Strawberry Crepes
Cheeze Blintzes
Quiche
French Toast
Steak-N-Eggs
Bagels

Pastries

Eggs Benedict
Omelettes
Ham Steaks
Smoked Salmon
Fish-N-Eggs

•K Cream Soups

i: ':::f?RI|GED:TO^SELL^:
it^-i-f'P^^kle-'Wayl&Ti^on'JBavjRoad.

1 . ' ' .-Vye'ye gotjurt the place..Chadwick's.-;
; .'!.;• Dirie;drink;,dahceV.^maybe even a little romances !s
'•'-.'• v>.^7 At Caplwai most captivating restaurant.^.'jiv.-
te;Le_ Quartet eriterteins in the lounge,' nightlj;"e5cept Tuesday.

• • * ' :

".Tie ISLANDER

Library history recounted
wsgon and 15 hard worken carried
Uie coliectlcn to a small building In
what was then call Town Square,
sevcraifi buildings- adjacent'" to the
Sanibel Community Church.

The 1966 the library became tn-
corpoi-atcd under the name: of the
Sanibc! Island Free Public Library.
As «c Incorporate body the library
could look forward to (urtlier support
and growth, and tbe Uny building In
Town Square was quickly abandoned.

In 1667 the library moved to a
portion of a real estate building next to
the B-Hive — and the move was none,
too soon. SnafUy~oKerU>£ swve from
Town Square all of Uie buildings there
were destroyed by a tornado:

Headilnes In ?Jw Fefa."23.,.J9S7.Fort
Myers News-Prea: resd, >"Sanlb«4
Library Mi>vcs to PwTrjaritirt Ilonw,"
and for se\'«rBl years it did event Uint'
this would be the Ubraiy'8 jiermJifwnt
quarters. The buddlug had 5W square.
feet of floor area "and fCO oet Bquore t
feet odwall space, enough room to
•house thB coUection af .5,000 books
wi th some room for expansion.,

But'-In»March ISTO Jerry , and
i Florettce Martin gfliisrously donated
the beautiful lot upon which the
library now alands. Aod by 1S71 the

,library:wns\acUvely Involved in a
: fund-ralslngllrive as membership cf
botli resident end non-resident
pairoou rapidly ̂ rew. •,

In i"T£ tAe library spo.isored its
llrst Arts aiW Crafts Fair, \i1iJcii wns
the brOjsdriia o( Harriet -Have, who
wrvct) ass iibrariwi fioro 1376 to lioa.
AppfOkiinalelj 30 local art<st*
showing-their work to. 17.different
cr'nfta o5ntribut«l.a"j*erc«nLuge of
tiieir sales to the library's building'
fund.1 The'fair Is now;-:wa annual
February event.

In three veors more than (£6,000
was added to the original $2,000 Uiat
was in ttw building fund at the time of
the Martina' donation. In May lff«
Ubrafy President Robert Haynte
tumed the n n t hlwvel of oirt for thn
new building. The 2,S00-square-foot
building truly belonged to the pubSic,-

vfyo , so •. gcnzrously - pro\ided the
money for its construction through
rr<embersh!ps, donuUons and support
of i'brary benefits

The popularity of Sanibel soared in
the 197O's, and as more people visited

, the, Wand tb« library needed more
space to accommodate its - new
patrons. In 19781.0CG square feet were
ntfded to the building. This addition
Included a new meeting room with a
seating capacity for 25 people.

By 19EJ the library has again
'outgrown its capacity. Circulation (or
(be month of February aloa was more
than 7,500 volumes as compared with
an annual total of just over 6,000 In

continued page 23A
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Y FBER HUT /ml 001,1) "•
i-'H(IKS l)3iBH\'RRSj

HAPPY HOUR DAILY
5-7 P.M.

472-1581

llur ftomk b mrh lr»l J..I.
EATINOKTAKLOIT .

ITALIAN SUBS
i'lZZA

SPAGHETTI
SALADS

I1KEII ("WINK
11 :OOJI.I».-1 I :OOi*.m:

>r>i n l),iv»

1030 A Periuinklc Wai

Tonight, dine in the
legendary Thistle Lodge.
It'i an BUthenUr rc-ciraUon of 5jml>cl'<i first inn.

j . And yt\, tlw* rrowniup itchictemcnt of Ihe Thihtle
LodpeiWtaurant isn't the turn-of-tlie-century aunft-jilnTf.

- U's the marvi low foot]
•i. Our menu featuren noch adventurous dmhoi m ̂

Stuimp Grolc, V«al Calvadw am] Chicken Rocluml-cau
A* "Hell a inure Iraihtioisal fare, Uke Uurk utraV-i

awl fmh H*afood selections ^
, And tvery daj t!»crc's A faniuas NfH Orlcjni> îtvlr

iifuncK too Including MirJirntMil-plca-w-n u* i-^p Huwanl. (y
t •ind fn-j.li!> l>1e»<lni ̂ azpn1n.

AIM) our tiranpr tiffen* llw- Iflaiwif l»csl ine
mid »taiw i*ip ••

Thistle Lodge Restaurant"
at Casa Ybel Resort

. (hr.l«A..itil»(.llir «nll.ul(|lmr Sanilirl Mini
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New books
at the Sanibel library

FicnoN

Burkholtz, Herbert and Clifford
Irving.TbeSlMplngSpy.tAthenuenu -
1983) When a sleeping agent planted
in the United States, by Russia after
WW SI becomes loyal to his adopted
homeland, two retired agents return
to defend the man's nght to diop oO,
olUxgnmc. ,

Hardtog, William Harry. Young
Hart. (Holt, Rinehart ard Winslow,
13£!) A portrait ol Italian-American

family life centering on Nick Hart, a
child ot B at t»je novel's beginning and
a 17 year old at ths end &

Haxdwick, McUSe. X Remember
Un-c 'EL Martin's, 1383) Two ill-
fated lovers span «cvcrel lifetimes,
meeting first during Uw War of the
Roses then during t*« reign ai Henry
VIII and again In Victorian London

Marsti, Ngalo light Thickens.

continued next page

New books
at the Captiva Library

FICTION"

Caruiir.p. Viclor, Vanishing Point.
(Morr«w*t 1983) Cannbg addicts will
relish the Ironies and civilized twists

. inhlnlatestsubpenaelbriUer

'DorjUdson. Stephen. White Sold
Wickfer. (BallwiUne, W83) The Uilrd
book of the popular Second Chronldea
otThomu Covenant.

Francis, tMck Banker. (Put--
nam's, 1983) A young investment
banker: becomes Involved "In hor.
seradng aod hreediug. embrclling
himself and his bank in a perMoua

venture. , '

Howland, Bette. Thlafit To Coma
And Go; Time Start*. (Knopf, 1963)
Love And pathos,) union and
aitetaUen, and other contrasts In
amtfl-bma Illinois,

King, Stephen. astatine. (VlUng,
1983) Teenase car songs, iovo songs

- and death sougs and an extraordinary
set ot wheels called Chrtetine.

Landey, Dora and Elinor Klefn.
TryptydJ. (Houghton Mifttin, 1063)

continued next page
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NANCY'S PRODUCE
FRUIT • VEGETABLES .

Quality and Service
* 'Guaronteed

cVine RipoTomctoos
X WeShTpOtrus1

Corner McGregor Blvd.
" and John Morris Rd.1 '

(Tak* Somm«f!in Sd. to John Morris Rd )

n:,:•( liwontedby McT'n

In the lata 20th century)

t. [Jura!. I e , served All-You-Can-
Eat (A C.E.) seven nights a week.
2 wpwtelw. I e., crojseti wIPi a
Beluga whale for Jumbo stzs. and
prepared 16 dtflerent ways. 3 gmn,
seafood, i^e , a variety of which Is
served fresh at McT's (test S, tftidcen,

.tool

Serving dinner 5:00 -10:00 nightly
r1523 Periwinkle Way

' "472-3161 " "- ?
MAJOR CRED1TCARD!FULL: L Q U O R : LICENSE.

;î

San'tbe! books continued Captiva books
(Little. Brown, tf<33) The las? buck b>
the great nyitery writer dealing witit

ra murder ihat tsJtw place during Ute
staging i>JMacB*«3

Nooteboom, Cees, RUualE. (USU,
1987) This Dutch novel; winner of
Pegasus Piixe tor Uleratoe, ex-
plores the lives ci three roea, OM who
lives in a constant stale of confusion,
and two v.Uo beefe order sod
regulation. , -

TruslLl, John Ttw Man Calted
Kyrfl. (Cong'lon and Weoa, 1833) A
KGB agtnt poses a s a discredited
KGB officer in onier to flush out fi
defector iww IIvlng In England.

JUVENILE FICTION

Blume,' Judy Super Fudge.
(DUttop, I9S3) Pe te r Hatcher
describes the ti!ghs and lows of life
with his younger brother, Fudge

NON-FICTION

Brzezlnskt, Zblgniew. Power and
principle. (Farrar, Straws, Giroua,
HWE3) Jimmy Carter's assistant fur
national security affairs and his chief

foreign policy advisor wriJM»'
details*] VXMBA of hi to

HUlaun, Howard GntOC, Pwwaitt
b of. tbe World. (Hv^ghton.

MKGIn, IS63J Stums 77 of UM wofld'e
Krwletft dWaa—tor glory o( pesswst
cuisine from SZ nouutriee

°- Kcough. Ciirol Hdtural ReUel
,ITOQI Aitbritls. KUodale, VX3) How

to cope with utd conquer !hs pain of
arUiritig without drags

Sanipson. Anthony. TbeChaogJagl

An&locay of BtiUJn. (Random, 1332)
Provides an up-to-date picture of the
country's rulers a>*d power brokers
«nd an lndispenslhlft guide for anyone
who wants to understand Britain
today.

- No fines will be collected for
overdue books iieturoM to any Leo
County library through April 30 in
honor of National library Wwi.

Starting May X the Sanibel Public
Library will begin its summer
schedule. Hours will tw from 10 a ro,
to 2 p.m. Hooday Uvougb Saturday
and b'xxn 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday?"

The dbtitncr from Imperial St (itfag My Own Way
IVten&urg u Postwar New York ii^viWOi r<«M*lSm wwJ ooainllon as
remarkabty short irhen you have a v rewnBilM fa> fam«l>er Hollywood
cast of diameters like tills. otft-prLiift. **

' NON-FICnON " " tttv Jcr Poat, Laurera Yet Beng
SMMooe Otb«rr (Morrow, 1933) The

Abbott, Shirley. WonuiiiioikJs: mcitMlrs of a great traveler and
Growing Up Down South. 'Tlcteof Ac
Fields 1S83) A femsle vk-w or the
Southrm heritage and what it's really"
liKe wtmt you dqn t hsve 8 plantation.

Ccosby, Gary and Rosa Firestone.

Library history recounted
1970 The ilfcra'"y collection has grown
to more than 17,300 volumes

Plans are in the making for a final
addition of MtKic 1,400 sqiurc feet U>
li»e present building. Ttw uddition will
include a larger meeting room, A
largei reference ares, a more
Isolated leading area for adults and a~
reading urea where parents can read
to their children

from page 21A
Again, it is the public who enables

the library to expand More than 700
memljtrs contribute annually to the
library, and 70 volunteers help keep It
open for business six days a week-

Island residents and visitors can be
proud of their generous support over
the years and of the important role
they have played In this valuable and
vital community Institution.

Lighthouse Cafe
Serving tho finest in Egg Dishes,
Saiadi Sandwiches, Porcakes,
Sojps and Charbroted Burgers

EVERY DAY BfooMOil 7JO-7OO
lunch 1100-300

DAILY SPECIALS
472-O3O3

Center

rozA a .
SALAC. tTAUAJI BEEF 8AKCWICHE9,
ITAIUM SAUSAGE 8AN»«ICH£a . :
VIENNA HOT E>OGS. CHIO

OUR OEU IS THE GREATEST!
OPEN MONDAY-5ATUSDAY 8AM.10PM

SUNDAYS 9AM-9PM
''Phono 472-5374

CAPTIVAROAD & ANDY ROS5E LANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND

On£M MOW FOR UJNCH TOO!

f 1IAM-1J0P.M

OPEN? NIGHTS A W E £ K
2440 Palm Rldgc Rd Pell«n Ptac« S«lb«l

OI=DB POSTO1HGU ¥ '

$1.00 OFF" t
ANY DINNER SPECIAL %
WITH THIS COUPON' * -k

Dinner 5-9:30 P.M. . -K
Periwinkle Way & Tarpon Bay Road ^C

• A T * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

POST OFFICE

ikf**
dtCM

BAHAMA ROOM
G l f D

•te
•«

•K

|

1
*
•k
•k

Every Tuesday Night- After 5 P.M. -
ALL THE SPAGHETTI VOU CAN EAT!

S4Z95 Includes saW

SUNDAY BRUNCH -12 Noon til 3 p.m
Omelette, Quiche or Eggs Benedict

" 5 5 •- sewed wtlh champagne "
and slrawbenv crepe

CARRY-OUTS AND
_ _ _ CATERiNGTOO!

0PEM1-9OM1.Y 4 7 2 - 6 6 2 2 OLDESANIBEL
PEBWINKI-E AMD TARPON BAY ROAD

*
*

*

* * * • * * * * * • * • • • • • * • • * * • * • *
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Our bounteous lurwheon huffs
" " " " i «»w->fiiri have loved it.

ret.
Henry mould haue Sotted

People who

really love to
tiat. love

to eat at
Chadwick's.

We serve
3 daily

luncheon
buffet that is

-truly something
to behold With

a tempting array
of international

specialties at
surprisingly"

modest prices.

Just
$725

for adults,
$375 for kids
under 12.
Served from

1130 a m -
2 p m ,

Monday
thru,

Saturday
Great

dinners
nightly,

too.
6 9 30pm.

There's "gourmet
and t
there

-^——— _ y CHADWlCK'S RESTAURANT
At the entrance to Scuth Seas Plantation, Captiva islind.

Reservations requested: 472-5111.
, Msn«ge(i bf Mwqu* Hotels » ftworts

tlon 10 satfsfflhe discriminating \ t A * A
dlWti '< W 111 J f>

Cao'iva bland (72 5161

A!jsaga*df'^ m pag(* 5A

Dis»too'rt«dgftd the Caloosahatchee Rlvef t»t-
ween LaiB ttkeechobe© and F«rt Myers »ind roada
ihe Klsslmawv Rlvci' more navigable, opening liw
basin to steamtoMt traffic SutM»?iient slaie *ntl
Icderal I«clslation furthrr encouraged dratnaee («"
aitricuiiyral and resldcaiUi*} deviU<vinent ol U«,

ate, whose land v,^s at thr time h&U wetJanda
coveredwiUiwatei

The Dralnafi* of Swampa »-id Overllowed L*nds -
ActoIl3«?Uow«1i=»unly commlssjooswpnjvjdd
(Srelnage -when randuave to the p-bUc health,

S;Se^)raSia^"ljy Counties Act of 1901 enabled
landowners to present cwi&ly eommlsalais with
pclltloaa requesting drainage in specillc area*
Uoon aupravai, local govenunentt* could build
ditches 5unu «nd eanaljc, and Issue bonds for
cutoixvi&on and tax tor maintenance, enlargement
and repair of works

In IMS a Board of Drainage Commisstowra was
created to oversee drainage In the Bfcste. Tne
fi«M-raJ Drainage Act of 1913 enabled siogle-
S S d r a w DbrtrtcU * *« cstabllsRed 5)y
special a d ot the state leglslsture or by decree o(
the circuit co<irt.

Drainage disWcU have extensive powers to tax,

icf, acquire tiecdeJ Uid, catideiap land for -
^ of wa> find expand existIna btru* turea. 7/ore (J

Ihwri a » sucii special dt^trirtJiFXltt tolAy. ,
To rc<Jalm It* Everglades muck acU for Jamntng.

the Ever#aites Drainage Dloirtct^waK 'creHtad ia
iSff7. tSiAwmxi I9OT. and ig?J, Ihe-'&strtct'apenl,
aimoA stB milLton and built 440 miles ot t^naU and
!evt!#flF:«(tUuig waterway* irom LaKe Okeechobeo
througti the EvergJades to the ocean.-
"The Evtr^iadcs agrluullural ares«mth of I*dke

OkeoctnvtoR was quickly settled as draicagn works
progressed, enabling the rich-mucls noil 1ft be
cultivated

Floods and hui rtcitnei in 192S and 1SS8 caused the
, loss' of more than 2,000 Uves arul' conald«rable

riftatiiirllon WHith of tnelahc.'nie Inadei^iacy'ot the
drainage works Led td tmreased JJood control ef-
forts including U«» creaUon of ' the L«ke
OicoechohceFlo«iConttblDlBtnctinl92». .

Mecn-whlle. Uind speculaUon ant! development in:
general led to ever incr^ailng pressure for

1 d lralnaBe.
During the, dry tpdi i and droughts throughout

Ihe? iS30"i. and • IMO's . flood•• control^siractures
allowed water to flow directly Into We ocean, "Iw
muck soils ot the Everglades," susceptible to fire.

«cgiui to dry ant and thousands of acre* buroed:
Because of Noclicmicul oxidation filler soils w*re
drafiwd, sol). subsidence reduced the depths of

'-muCKboUsfrom t2ort4feetinl9U^>£WenorciKht
" r t e t b y l W k : *•-,;,. • ! > • - , • • ' • v ' "•.••' . - • • •

;
' v ; ^ •'•

'.*. Kcolofctcat changes.in (ho Everglttdes' broug&
'. about by [he declining valer toble resulted in a loss
/ W muck sell and a droo isi alligator population and
, habitat. SaUwater Inixuslim Into the willa of newly

populotcd cities AIOD^UK Southeast coast crcalwJ
• additional problems. • , '• - >• • , . " :•
- - In XW and ajtaic in'l>H9 the southern part of Ihe

slate experienced Siunicanes and lieavy noodlog.
, hi 1MB Congress passed the Flood Control Act and

iii119*9 Urn Florida Legislature created the Central
.and South Florida Fined Control District as a roulti-

' purpose district responsible [or flood control, "water
- conservation,"prevention oi saltwater Intrusion,

.-:: imrirovenientv at : navigation,' recreational
'. • ricvelopmcnt and preservattor. of ftsh and wildlife.
-.' The district took over the assets and liabilities of
:- the Everglades Drainage District in 1955 and In I<f77
: .became; thc'SouU-. .Florida Water Management

District^ Flooding in the Tampa area tn 1959 and

continued page 27A

TREEHOUSE ON THE REFUGE

* Distinctive tw/o story frame home v

on pilings, 4 bedroom';, 2V4 baths "
hexagonal, deck surround house
on both floors, living area on 2nd
f oort with splendid view over the
Darling Refuge you can bird watch
from your living room Work hop

' and storage rooms at ground level
Central heat/air No yard work'! See
by . ppointment with Mid Island '
Rea! Estate, Inc or vour broker i

"Price$198,500. . r

AS YO'J LfAVE THE DING DARLING SANCTUARY
; Ray Ê  esi!r*. McVniMl « M I Eitat*

4^j; : f ^(813) i47S-155?.;- yffi Vf
•tr9i0O-S:O0 Moi idoy thru Scturdcty:

tlbsvphic
Dinners $4.95-$

7za-iool-..:4m •.:..•'.:
ame room.- '

pa«o a' indoor-Di Jif ng
For take but orders
Phone 472-9222 ~v

.FT.REYONO
SOOTH SEAS PLANT*TK3

F&odiBry0**'1"



SANIBEI.'S OWN
HOME HADE

ITALIAN ICE CREAM

AT
THE StA HORbfc tHO»b

M?2 Periwinkle Wsy

>:•:. • '.;•• 4 7 2 - 6 5 6 6

472OS54
APOTHECARY CENTCR'«•"•" - ••'->

246O Palm Ridge Road, Sartbel
Daily 10 a m to 6 p.m. 'Closed Sunday

With » beautiful — ,
, , te»«. Iron &&xx* O«B >'

I J J M«.s Otglv«h«»o™ihlng.e>-tre
A HeartlnABoi. whkh

<PinoccI)io'« at the B-Hive
FEATURiNG " " i v - w c "

- Specializing in
Fresh Baked Croissants
••' '•'•,,. . ' / ' • • • ' a n d

. Gourmet Delectables

- ^ •"• OPEN 7 DAYS
' . ' . TO BETTER SERVE YOU' "

" ' '-"'•''8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
- • Monday - Saturday
Sunday 8:30 a m 'III 1-30 p tn.

2330 PALM RIDGE ROAD
Corner of Periwinkle & Palm Ridge Road
•-./•.-, 472-2555

337-1160
rr. MYtss

SANTBVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

^ ^ y . S«vwsS»n!W4C*piw,ol.lind*

When you rant your home or condominium
u h o cleans It and makw «>"• everylhlna It
0 k.? Why not let n do It Cull or write (or
details. , ,

D o n \ (orget - ' W do wl.idows" - for a (eel

Klnaston S<iu«re. Suite 3-A
Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOMETO THE ISLANDS

- MdntOTriSanlbdCaptlvllChamberolCommeii

472-1581

r- hATlNOIITAKEOin

ITALIAN SUBS
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
SALADS

BEER f WINE

11:00u.m.-n :00p.m.
Srvrn l)u>>

1630 A IVriwinkle W»j
|N<-x! li> Hcurl of tin- I»I«IMI«)

•d i-i.', . 1'
.' 1 1 • •: i

a.4

Captiva's most popular restaurant is going to be even

more popular when the sun goes down.
Chadwick's is introducing Sundowner Specials. From
5:30 to 6:30 nightly except Friday, you get a full

••'•. meal for under $8 (plus taxarid gratuity).
' Includes our daily Landlubber or Angler's Attraction
-entree, salad, vegetable, potato and beverage All for
; l e s s t h a n $ 8 . .."••; •..•'•; '• •' - . • ' ; l - \ f } h „

: You've never eaten .better for. less J

THE FINEST DINING ON CAPTIVA
SUI'EIt SUMMER SI'hCUi.!?

- , *8 9 5

Liiipuuii v.uli( laim
Clni Iwil Pdrftupjaiu
FrltlH'ilM Aifrnin
Slirini|i CrMili-

I INTROIHIO.IM:

1GMAZIO -IGGY" PUSt F.DDl'. lnliTO.ituni.il
Av, ard Winning Ch»f de Cuisine

Fimh 8cufoi.il. Vnmr Qunlut Krc»>i Viol.
Kii.r.l SlruU Avuilublr nntl Bral Injirrilii'iilK l',,».ilil,-

Prrpiirfil in tilt* i oiiliiirnlitl irurlitiim.

I.unrh 12.2 10 DmnrrS 3O-1O-0

A saga of Florida's water mismanagement from PaBe 2J
IKO resulted In Ux, l » l cnuiioo of the Southwest
Wnter MAiukgement District by thts Florid*
Legislature

n 1955 tbe FlorWi 1 LegltUture cnat«d the
Florida,', Water lUrsourtef Study Coninilalon,
whaM imparts led to cr&aUoo ot the Department of
Water Resource* u a division within the State
Board of Canse*vtiUoa The Desurteaent coacerned
itMdf V.Ui problem! <if SAltwabu- lntrushul and ovtr
•w1thrlr»wal ol water by isuutng perroiti' and
inlUatbsconservaUooacUvlUea. - ^

Duhns Uw I960'a other sute activities Included
eQtanaion of tbe Suw&uwe River Authoruy
established in lS5t»t tbe «rfabll£htnent of the Florida
Canal Authority lit 1951, autborti^Uou of ibe Saalo
Board rf CotwervaUoc in 1962 to e»tabU«fa u ult-
wkter barrier line, and formaUon of the Southeast
Fasin Resource AdvteBy Board witn Alabaau and
Georgia in 19S3U contiaue reconunewUtlonf to the
US StudyCommizshnesiAbUshedjUa 193? •

By )he end W the l&£0'5 numy s^ps had been
taker, towtends the tstabll&htaent of a w«icr
manfigement structute In FloriJa, but Is WAS quite
dear thai w«!cr resource pmbluns were In

Florida by this time was In Brother major growth
period and water <juaUty and quantity problems
v.vre occudng evcrywiitre This vrus particularly
true In souUtrni Fiorfaia, wtwre ci<>veAopnurat was
tlie mast intense SnJtuater lntrusioji problem*
continued, wafer shortcgef, were o«curlng H the
Lower cast OCMSI ui-ban amar dustructicu ot r
vetlonds and other wlldilte hibitat van tiKnaslng, -,
and water quality wasrieterlomUog

In 1S71, after the H'ttrst drouglit tn south Florida
hince rainfall records were Initialed In 1011, a task

, force on resource management proposed lour
major plnces of environmental leglslaUoo test
HAuequenUy were enacted by Uif> 1972 icgUlaturf
Those four lnduJed the Envtruicneutal L*nd and
Water Management Act, which established th*
Development of Kcgion*l Impact and Area ot
Critical SUte Cbucern Pro^tms; the Com-
prehensive Plawunfi Act, which esubUdwd the
State Comprehensive Flan and the Dlvliten of State
Planning within the Department of Administration;
the Land Cotaerv&Uon AKA, whlcb formuUtted the
Environmentally En<Ua«e*cd Lands Program;
andtheWntes-HeJcurcetArt. ^

The Water Resources Act of 1372 ref-ftttenfai the
first sucotssnil tUetnpt, in Fiorlda to devaop a
comprehcRslvs plannlog and regulatory program
lor all phases of water munanement In Ute state
Prior to thl» time, water resource lee&lsUoa *nd
manageiDent IJI FloHda had been essential!}
rsactlve as various problems and emeigesnles
arose

The act has received futlonal recognition ami
-A as dust as a model statute by the National Water
Comralsslos m its report to the president In 1972

The JstKi later ameodniettb* establishes live water ,
ntanagetnml districts tliroughout the t.tale with

' boundaries that art drawn along surface drainage {
hydrogeologlc " boundaries Ea-.ii district la
g w e r c e d b l e m b e r b n l o p K r i n t e d b ' t h

e the
In W75 the Legislattir*! eiuKlcd

vlronniental ncbrganliaUon Act to rTeo
administration of the- KUte'i ,
prugrams Indudine water resource managcisent m
a. newly created Deportment ot Knvironniwital
RcguJaUoiu However, to iKti'.t&it th« a<J-
ministration ol the department'* water
inanagemest tmtHora and to Implement Ute ex-
pressed Intent ol Kit £*gtela.ura f̂ r "delegation of
substantial decbloa ro^Wog ii authority to the
(ttstnei levd,'̂  Uic act mwnJatel the establishment
of cnvironmeutal districts to be "colocated with
water iaanag«ntcnt cl̂ Ulcts to the maximum
extent practicahle" snd provided that certain
departtrwnt fuoctlonu sbauld be delegated to water

A ^ b t l t t v i t e

y p E i
..g and is given authority to rtijulate the

proper \&e tit v/ater and the power to levy ad
valorem taxes.

Still, problems persisted in response to an en-
vlrornienial regulatory structure that appeared to r
create confusion, unnecessary duplication and lack

' of accountability. ~- < '

Ttie priud^al goal ot tbe

state e&virocmeatal n-gulatory^(unctions in a
.. single sgency. Tne Dc*partinent o£ Envtronmental

Regulation Is oo» the principal state pemutUag
and tntefcemcDt apency for envtrtnuncnta]
protection, including Ml water quality activities.

The department exercises Its power and
rmponsfblllty tn pmtect tlw quality o( iite w&ters of
the state primarily through tbe regulation of water
Dollullon sources pursuant to the Florida Air and
water Pollution Control Act.

Although the Water Bcsources Act also gives the
deparbnegt a supervisory role In the proper
utilization and management of the quantity of the
stats s Hater resources, most of these functions are
performed In practice by the watci management
districts ^

By Paul Howe

Plans approved for Palm Ridge: center from page 2A

home by the users
Buiit at pubile expense Urn cost of

public parking -woulc1 be assessed to
ttio eprojcctsrehingonsuchparkuig
to satisfy their demand, Kdwarts
explalnM

Councilman Francis BaUev- wes r
concerned that the scope of the town
center plan Is ''too narrow-"—He „

maintained tiw area -should en-
compass the mvi City Hall complex ,
site and extend farther cust on t
Periwinkle Way to Include the Sanlbel
Community Association area

Though queiiions remained about
About some aspects of the plan the
council agreed on the need for a
master plun for th- future develop-

ment ol the Palm RHgs area.7

Councilman Louise Johnson said
-the goal to manage growth is a good
one, but she warned thet the plan Is
only a guideline Jot good development
and Is twt meant to urge development

AssUUnt Planning Director Bob
Duane sold the staff supports the
"majoi recommendations of tbe

plan," but he acknowledged there is
stilt need lor "fine tuning."

Toshortcn the period of uncertainty
lor property owners, the council gave
the staft * daya to report.*' on the
requested traCdc and drainage
studies

Seduded. EJenind leafl/ palms. Exotic tropical greenery. Thick natural foliage.

But still you found i t * -

Some of the most magnificent two-story villas anywhere. Vacation homes you

can rent by the week or own for a lifetime. Complete with tennis courts, pooiside

gatebos. boardwalks to the beach, a spa, pool, and beautiful Gulf views.

Tortuga sits on 11 unspoiled acres of white Sanibel beach right on the Gulf

of Mexico. Off the beaten path but not out of the way. ^

• VJe created a special privacy that's so hard to find. But ""• "

hard as we tried, we still couldn't keep it a secret.

A Mariner Vacation Ownership Resort

959 East Gulf Drive. Sanibel Island

,Florida 33957 (813)472-5044
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Islands' Leading RealtorL....Smce 1955 *

w

Privacy can be your» and enjoyed in this 3 bed
room 2 bath pitlnq home with lorge s«.r**ned
tonal Pleasingly furnished with wicker this
home i» ready (or occupancy ond offer**) fur
rushed at $225 000 or unfurnished d $200 000

COMPASS PO1NTE

Live with unsurpassed Gulf front vlewt m&gni
ficent beach and great omenttEei In an apart
ment at Compass Point* Chootc from on* of
•erveral excellent apartments available in this
quollty projoct odir*^ completely furnished
and beautifully decorqied from $295 000 to
$325 000

SAN1BEL ARMS WEST

This East Golf Drlvn condominium complex *
offers the beach screened enclosed swim nkng
pool recreation building and roof fop sun
deck The following choi:: apartments ore
available for purchase c&mplotely furnished -
Building G r- $139 900
Building K $145 000
Soildingt $147 SCO

REALTY, INC

i , i

DMigned to be efficient well built ond econo-
mical, Tennlsploce has proven to b*> a vary
popular Investmant and vacation home Of
faring boat docKage pool tennis courts and
walking oaiement to the Gulf fn addition to
canal waterway for boating flthing or vjawing
Two units available completely furnished
offe-ed at )95 000 and $97 000 with different
views ond locations

Located on o canoi waterway with boot duett
and access to the Boy arid Gulf this horn* bos
2 bedrooms 2 baths plus a dan and double
oarage Mature tropical landscaping The prl
vat* beach easem«f» (orShell Harbor r*siderits
Is just a short distance away Offered at
$210 000 furnished

Depend On Us For Buying^ Selling, Renting,
Or JuslGood Advice

MAIN OFFICE - PA) Ra» ST • PrnwinUr * »r • Sudd , FL 339S7
BitAMU OFFICE - Oum- . j Kcmd • SvibcLFL* 472-112!
CAPTIVA OFFICE. And/ R™* Unr • CapbT*, FL • 472-5154
RENTAL OFFICE - Caumav Reed • StnOwL, FL • 4724113

Stanley £.]olimon, J u Pn»Mlent & Owner

Juamta K Hcmrcs, Senior Via* PnsidVnt

" \ ISLAND BEACH CLUB

These condominium aportmonts have a lovely
pod fn o central courtyard 4*nnts and SchEbef*
beach Thafes also a lounjo area ihuffle-
boordonrf covered parking Eoch two bpdroon
two bath apartment lectures spacious Interiors
Intlud ng a mjch-noeded laundry room Gulf
views ana wrap-around balconies
T Buitdlng $185 000 furnished

"(TBuilding. . $2060001wrnfshcd
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By George Campbefl f

lUuslt-stedbyArmWintcrbcUicm *
(The ancient creature commonly, but erroneously;

called she honesboe crab, .Xjaiulw polypteaius,
has heen ihe subject of murh attention (rom t h a i
scientific community In recent years.

This animal la not a crab a i all; but is reuUy.an:
arncitnid — more closely rei&tod to the scorpions
and spiders ih&n to any crab. It WAS called .horse.1-,
foot by our ancestors. 1 prefer and now use that'
common nzme.

Tlic animal does resembls a horse's hoof but
bears no resemblance at, all,, to the , U-shaped
product <i( the Mac&smith,

.Dating from (he Mld-Paleoaolc Era — tome 400
million years ago - the horse-foot has changed
IiUJe'over the Immense time (.pan to the ptasent,,
Common on eur eastern seaboard did around the"
guff shore (o Tampico. it la losing out to man's ef-
ficient pollution activltes.

Similar, but much iargery forms live" on U«
western Pacific shore from Korea to the China Sea'
around bt Burma and wmu of the Bast Indian i
Island including the Philippines.: Elsewhere no
horse-foots" exist Mturally t • although ithe' Scots,'
leadens In marleuliurc/are Interested and ?th«
Israelis {wouldn't you kcow H?) are^corrying OP

U l r i t
v V/hyaUUt5*1hf5H^mttototMurT;t ihcl ; ro«^^
eayugly (Isay beJmuTuK} low iorm of Invertebrate 51

sea life? ^ " „
One answer is blood — blue blood! Copper-based

heinocyanin ,<.-~ ihe' substance' that in these In-
vertct)!-ntes, sort, of conreuponda to the Iron-based
hemoglobin of vertebrate animals

,1 have had a specimen of "this remarkable pale
biue blood In my refrigerator for live years. It Is

, still fresh and unclotted and when t blow- air i

through It with a soda straw Its'Blue .color deepens;
as it dissolves the oxygen from the air.

Hcmocyantn blnds,oxygen: taken: In by the gills
and delivers it by biood circulation to all of the body
'cells. That this Mood never seems to spolt suggests -)•
an.antibiotic nature ~ a subject currently under.
Intensive study. Bacteria seem uiieble.to survive in
Horse-Foot blood. Soon we might liiarn why.

Along standing and important medical problem •
has, been .the, detection o t endo toxu i - tn ; the
manufacture cf parenteral-; preparations -— vac<( j
cines, e t c — (hat are desJgtied to cotiter Immunity
oh people receiving such injections. , ' ' *

Endotoxlns,H;'"polsons"l ptoduced .by;bficteria, ,
can.' if: contamlnaetu'of .vacctnes,-causa lethal.,
shock, fever or heraorrhaglc lesions in'many organ
— especially the kidneys- , ,

It b thus tmpmtant to ellmloaU; contaminating
enttoicadiMi In the preparalion of vaccines and other
.injectables/ - -

In the professlcaal branch of phannaccuUcal
' manufacturing that Is concerned with t h e .
preparation of such "btolcgicala," eodotoztn i s >
termed/•bacterifil pyr6gen.*'?Pyrog«n,.because it
"Ores-up" rabbits — raises their body temperature-
— vkeo injected in them. An awful lot of rabbits ,
have given their lives to the preparation of
biological parenteral immunity-inducing products.

• Now several pharmaceuticsl nouses are offering
KinndRB-based products that (a) detect pyrogens in
minute concentrations very ciinplyt accCTaWy and
easily and (b> savem»e Itedc* of ,a lot of rabbits — <
and money,'too
^.IVplcaloE.these'products IsJP'YBOGENlV-tbe.
trade - name- for :-a:* stabler-, freeze-<trtcd - lysate
prepared from UiebloadcfUmulusby WaUinckroti
In the Unbi*d Klng-lon Other companies and
'countries all across the world are getting involved.

In October 1978, Dr. Ellas Cohen, a noted scientist
of Roswell ParkMemoriai Institute^ a widely BC-
claimcd medical research Institute;id.New.York

a_j»i.uu- tit «,

_ continued next page

Our horse-foot

Limuius (above) is

closely related to

Tachypleus of the
Orient; which *

has been " *•

commemorated
,by Japan inaSO-'

yen postage1 •

.stamp. „

->

V
A unit of the large
compound eye ot

the horse-foot
(right) has been

important in the

study and _""
explanation of
optical vision.
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By Bryan Stuart
Last week I found a Cuban treefrog In my

backyard, I began reading-about It and u»n
became very interested in the frogs and toads that
are commonly found hcreonSanlbel.

1 then decided to write an article that would help
you to Identify your toad or frog when you find one.

You should first know that frogs and toads are
amphibians, which means they live part of the time
In water and part of the time on !nnd.

Amphibians begin life In the water as tadpoles
with gills. The gilb change into lungs

Progs and toads are vertebrates and carnivorous
(meat-eating) They arc scalelcss and cold
blooded

Frogs and toads enter the water daily to find food,
to find sat<*tv and to maU>

Treclroys hop and climb about in bushes and
trees searching for morsels of rood to eat. Often
liiey gather,on a witfl near.s porch light that at-
tracts Insects. They are nocturnal (active at night),
and live in QUITOWS (holes) or under thing!) In the
da} time to avoid the heat during the day The
anytime heat can cause them *o lose too much body
fluid and they can dry up and die (des&lcaUon),

At first trogs and toads seem to look alike, but
they really ore quite different Frogs usually liavc

Soutbemleopardlrog;ltaiiJi5phenoccp}taf3)
Green to brown ridges down back. Narrow
head. Big dark spots. JJght zpot in crater of
eardrum Size—2to5inchcs n

sniootli, moist &kin And long hind legs wttis p
toes. Frogs are good Jumpers. - "̂  *

Toads have rcugn. warty and dry skin, and their
bodies are shorter and fatter than frogs. Toads
have snort back legs and paratoid glands on the
sides of their heads (Paratcidn a i r large glands
that secrete a milky fluid that is very toxic).

For more good clues, look for webbed feet, toe
pads {discs) and spades. <A spade Is a pointed bone
called a (ubercule. It !t found on the inner side of
the hind foot A spade is for digging daytime
burrows).

Many loads atxl frogs change color when they are
excited or scared This color change often helps
them hide. That is why knowing the color alone docs
not help you much. ' -

Since niony toads and dogs have a poisonous
secretion, tt is better not to handle them. (Some
poisonous secretions Are mild and some are

I strong). But if you Jo touch them, then wash yourc
hands thoroughly. Keep ya>jr unwashed hands

1 away from your eyes end mcuth.
Study U)c following charts and pictures to help

>ou identify your frog or toad Then you can (Ird a
book in the library, so you can read mote your
aboutyourRpeclmen.

Giant toed {Bufp tnarinus)
Hnj*n to yellow-brown black Irregular
markings on hack. Enormous paratolds. Size
~ 4 to ^ I h

q f i y l q )
Brown and green. Sometimes spotted,
sometimes white line on sides Dark spot
between rjes Large toe discs (pads). Size —
fetol'iobec "

Greenhouse frog (Eleutberodactylus
- pUuiinstris)

Brown u> reddish browa White splotchy belly.
K*d eyar, no webs on feet Cut short toe pads
qturncatod) S.'ze—% to iv* inches

continued

state, beaded a symposium ft Woods Hole. I could
not attend because I was in China checking out
alligators, but later Cohen sent me the 700-page
hard-cover "Proceedings "

The next year I returned to OUna with a member
of mj party who took a copy of this work with him.
Tltere I learned that the Asian forma of horse-foot
(called Ksbutogani in some places, Kal-mane-da In
others) ere the subject of man> studies And
potential blomedicat exploitation leading to com*
merdalizatioa in Korea, Japan and China

The Japanese are so intense In tbeir Interest fflat
their specie* U celebrated OQ S postage stamp (nee
illustration) - < -

Cohen Is a frequent Sanibel visitor He has in-
troduced me to many of the intricacies of limtdut
biology and biomedlcal applications

The vision of tne boras-foot has been t t* subject
of much study There are six eyes — two largo
compound eyes placed laterally. The word limoha
derives from limn — Latin for "sideward glan-
cing '* i , - - ^ *

There are two simple eyes in the middle d the
' "forehead " These tiro eyes, sort of mistakenly,
give rise to the specific name, polyphttnos, after
the Greek god who had only ona eye in the middle of
his forehead

Tiny larvae have a pair or simple e>*»fl on the
underslu€, which are'lost alter a few moults of,
castings of the exoskeleton sod are of no Im-
portance to our discussion beyond the fact that they
exist

Each time the beast sheds his carapace the old
lenses of bcthttorsel pairs of eyes, compound and
simple, are shed and replaced in the next larger
size A large,oldfemalemJghthavecompoundejes -
a half-Inch in size!

Tnese huge compound eyes have been Important
models to the study of photorecepUon. They are -
large enough, and ineir component eyes are large
enough, so that tiny electrodes or wires can be
Inserted into Individual eye components, called
ommatldia, and to individual opMc nerve cells :

Making this almost''perfect light-gathering ,

structure even more useful Is the (act that each eye
component is linked to the main optic nerve with
only one nerve fiber.

Experimentation with this readily accessible,
suf ncieiitly large, visual system contributed greatly,
to human understanding of how a visual message is'
encoded and transmitted by single nerve libers, not
unlike, the fibers that comprise the human optic
nerved - r

Information ^obiAtn&S' ^̂ THTI - ^ifp^^ttt -"frtiKii4*fl
enabled 11K. Rutiine, G Walk and R. Granlt to

: understand and desaibe vtaial systems. This in-;
formation hafibcist extrapolated; to ttuinxn viMtosi"
and explains how sight really works, including

, contour-recogEition, eoler and edges oT objects.
It Is not possible to do this subject Justice tere,

but HartUne'6 work is available to B M M who ere
interested. Suffice it to say that the three sdentlsts
mentioned above were swarded the Ncbel Prize In
medicine and physiology for tbeir wore with
TifHTtni

The tftn^tn* single nerve fiber has a&so been
employed by others to study th* Initiation o( utrve
Impulses by light (pbotoreeeption) In much the
same manner as did EUrttlne. New CapU/a
resident Dr. Eroest Wright, neuropbyslologlst.

' recently or the faculty of the University of Florida
Medical School, has discussed his work with me,
much of uhlch was »ccomplished In somewhat the
same wanner as Hartllne s. — - .- ~"

This example also serves to emphasize the Im-
portance to man and his science, even his very
future, ot.tbe conservation and perpetuation of
obscure animal and plant spocles <

In this ca&e, until a very few years ago, Umulus
MI as destroyed because they eat clam larvae, were
Wiled for fertilizer or fed to hogs!

Man can be as \ery fuollsh in hid exploitation of
Ids fel!ow life forms. Consider the destruction of
millions of acres of the most va'uable and complex
ecosystems of all — the tropical rain forests' And
for1 what4 To place fancy plywood on rec-roora
waits Homosaplenslndeedi ' , '

i p

The above series represents creatures

fiike thosefrornwhichbmulus;the[ >

horse-foot; arose. n^l -. ̂  '^v^ t-

y!>arttMea«J<« Y
A significant AnHiSi o( cc«nnM« loorai In tfaa gulf

c«jrt regtoa curing th* winter and «?rias mun&tot
iuta been tins f«u? of Lfit«nkivo study b> torAl eUle

d l k ^ H f ^ d l d t { 1ndle<k!r^wHllfn««e^andl
S«K< Januiry moro than 2,0Cfl of tho (oot^-

proprlled diving bU<£» have tx*n found dead ta
coastal &•»«, lrcludms muny la wsten knxmi

p
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I
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•
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&anlbdaMlCapUva
Cure And Retubuitatksi d Wildlife Plntculr

IWly Urnitu Mid Uw agency hflft tiken In 3» loons
dtuing 31* last Uiree mouUis, «ll of which, were
-weak, ematfeled and unable to forage for fort

"Qnl? six tiave Siavlvcd — three have been ttdcased
and Uiree more *re presently under care end od- ?

- servalton •*
"V?* think that the mm-talit> is largely vver,1*

snirf Robert i.ange ,Ir, field diagnostician for 'the <.
3 National WOdUfe Healu* LaborntoryiNWHU In
Madison, WIs. However, its rtcenlly as two weeks ,'
ago 20 mn*e dedd loons weie reported et Dog
Island where the mortality rale h&u been ttlghest. „
Mo5t have already begun their migration wrUi,

The agency Is ccnducling Iat«rato>*y In-
vestigations in cooperation with lt» Southeatteret-
Cooperative Wildlife Diseaan SUidy, thf Universlh,- •>•

of yiorW^ Irt Catn*«vuie ead «w Pettccent WUdlife
Research Center in M<ioland laiing f«ld data
conlfltiuted by U» Fish tnd W!l<2»e Service, th*
f>rtids Gome and W&L\ Watvr Fbh Commitsion,
Mw Department of Natural Resources, the Nalwre
CoBservaacy and many private citiscait,

Una sped nwns hawi been waiymti lor barteria,
parasites, virus and toxic element* (^ndusUmtt
dec rxp«t«5 by ihe middle of May

lA»ns In this dle-c(f have b*en emaciated and
anptiilL und have inflamed small lnl«s!l-»s» Umi In

^ many cases cortaln blood Some loons have h»d
crab parti In their btomach

J Blue crabs are intermediate hosts of Die pamite
mlcrouhallld tfematwtes, and one area of research
has (ocuscd an a possible toon-blue crab link The
coJstai bait fbli run, wh'cli Has reportedly much
later tills year, is also being studied as a possible
culprit

Loo*i mortality on tlie east coast of Florida has
not been higher than normal, Uwge &aid

Lunge called Uie l » n research one of the most
urgantzed efforts ever on a wildlife problem
"We're very Interested In Ihlb, and we will have

hl ignificant to odd to UM> ecology of loon
hd

Left, • common loon wlib wmnyir plumage. Above,
snlmnttturetfanunon loon. Pbotua by David Mcardoa.

rriortclUy/hesaid
The loon migrates annually In tlie fall and winter

to southern marine nnd coastal waters and is
usually Bolltnry or in pairs In law spring the bird,
chanicterfMid by its walling, mysterious cries, files
north to neat on lakes, ponds and slow Hotting
r i v r s

TENNIS BiEMBEKSHSPS
NOW AVAILABLE!.
tJi'jlmlted CourtrTittlg 1 \

jSunaauci:«<Nou'thru Nov. 15) • v '4
_' Junior $50f Adult $75.' Famliy $100

- (limited offer)
t Adult $280, FdmiSy S360

Play on the only Hat-tra
courts on the Islands!

Cal l the PRO SHOP
472-4151 Ext. 3 8 1 2

CERAMIC PELICAN BOX

$3.99 '
16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY

SANIBfiL ISLAND, FLA. 33957 r $54 00
_. - Ccnipl9te

Sonlb-H.I-nJ f...«da » « ' W M | | s h o d # -

Imagine your favorite' seashell
expertlv' handcrafted in solid

S 14kt. gold Our exclusive designs
are a refreshing treat for any
shell enthusiast Beautiful mem-
ories of Sanibel that !ast a He-
tinie - . ' - "

TohUianGadens- i
Hours TOOO-SOO~1

ADDSTO ITS EXISTING
COLLECTION SOME DISTINCTIVE

NEW DESIGNS



^ :

a new standard in *
financial service. -*'

Now there is an organization to wliich disfers^g 5lpri- r
r \ "^ \f

Sans can turn for distinguished, so1nprehfin«vi.'iinanciali' _ "»T' gdians
' . services," personally fctmctured to meet the

• ~ . • • • i t i l ^ », * * *

Ihist Corporation, Chicago, where this traditionJEf *MeeI-"̂ g1
>'S,'J_

lence can be traced back nearly a centox^.'We provide"!" \-*)
quality •pMsonal financial services—iaduding'raoaiy?^^ f^,

"* market accounts, In es. of credit, ancI.assefcjMnageinent— -'£, '
1 as well a3 a full range of,donjesti^"and"fnifemslioi!af,cyci^ ;3,v IB

^ merdal banking services, withVlevel jt.expo^sej ""*•'' " ' '
" previousl> avaXlable to South FiorldaVeiidentsy**^,

„ At Northern Trust, our goal is to build a ralatic '.-jship

tionship that sets a npwstandard of quality.* / " . ^ ^ i , ( s rtJ
FormoreinformationonhGv/wsmdy be of service tojrou,^ •;*,

' contactaP5naBdalServirasOfficer,Northerfi'iiustBank/ n ~<'s
Naples, 530 Pif£h Avenue South, Naples, Florida 33M0 v- J«
laephone 262-8800. - ' " '

Volunteers needed for center
ByChrif tdm
Outdoor recrcatfcm pUnner
J N ' Diag"DfcrtlnsWUin«eR*{Lfl«

When are thi» aUlfiatore' When do
Ihe roseate spoonbill Py lnT Do b«ld
caBle8occurtmSan.be>'
loluntecrsaltlieJN Ding DBTIIIIR
Natione) .Vlldllfe RcfdRe ere oll«*
aiJyxl Wou d you l.ke o fx* or*e of
these % )̂lun(ccrn?

The nfiiea on Sanibel Is rwanitttog

JntereMMl incU/lriuls to work at tlw
Visitnr Center intcrmBtion i*ste
Volunteers wurk two tu three hours a
wechormorolfdnlred.

Anynw over tho age ol 16 who liken
to learn about «[ldl((e enju>s
working with Ute public and would
lite to voiuiw-er 1 tneouraged to
cuntaLt Chris Olsen at tiae relu^o
between** 30am and4pm Mond
t l i h FYld

Youths can
woods and
in summer

The Flnrldd GdCtc s itf f
Fi h Commiwi'tHi t
pticaUons i r Jve yojt c
cam,* ttrnl are t /fen^ in *
Msalura thmigTKHJt Uw
:>vut>>9 from K to 14. a

Tie cuups «rr ojierafedl
rorpmiittan U> provide y-H

vit> BA odv<.mu>* la - 1
I'lurida't wwls and wstere.l
er«tfn famctig and t
fl hlngaridKnllnscdicsLl
w n e ol Uw «I a t o n a l p
that will tefcc»* coirpKa - c -
tux of natttrai areas. Tho I
curriculum' in • dwslRTred to J
interest amonji Jje young tn P
ur iqw. notu u en iron-nci I L

Camps arc In Ocala la IN. I
forei». and jurf ucst cf WT

FOIt
EVE EXAMINATIONS AND

DIAGNOitS • CONTACT LENSES
CONSULTATION • CHOHRENS VISION

iPORTS VISION

DR ALBEErC EVANS
CPTOMCTRIST

•UITE F 1633 PtRIJVNKLE WAV
&ANIBEL ISLAND ntWlDA 33957

SANIBEl'S ONLY
FULLTIME EYE DOCTOR

lNorthpmTru tlJmkorllon«Ja/Nii.nIe |s^.wbol|j'_

• You've noticed hard Ihls » « • -
irainc m«dn3 inraU. mUslns f n f f
Celebrate now and reward yourself ulln A
relaxing nsiusage 35 off with this ad
throush 5/14

• Therapeutic D<»ep ̂ u oc Masssse
for rdanatkx) & tress reduCJon relwf fiom
sore muscles, improved drculsUon, arthritic'
palnreUe' IncKawdenergy&vlTaliEu

• Neuromu»cui«r Therapy
for chrome pa.n rel«( bBckadv i>eck i
hiouldcT pain Scarlache arthr I mcsl

rtiisculosl(ebtal proclcns

GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR rHERArEUTiC
fair u - ™ ^ , AVAILABLE

An Ideal gift that evtryone apptecwtol



National Geographic contributor
presents slide show on Captiva

Canyon Lands — A sGioura through the
Southwest will be presented at the CapUva,,
Community Center this Thursday, ApriS 28,
bv photograhcrDewiti Jones HI.

- Canyon Lands Is a two-projector slide
show and lecture that details how industrial
development, strip mining end planner
pouer plants are changing the face of the
canyoa country at southern Ulah His
co-.erase of Uie issue began several years
ago at. ati assignment for National
Geographic, to which heJis a frequent-
contributor, • ?

Canyon Lands Likes the audience through
Utah's southern national paries,Including
Ziort. Bryce, Canyoulaiids,1. Arches, Capital
Reef and the Grand Canjon and then down
theXolorsdo River via raft. The presen-

tation also :includes-material about the
Anasaz) Indians of New Mexico;

Jones' works have been published in four
books, John Muir's America. Robert Frost:

CA Tribute to toe Source^What the Road
Passes By and Visions or Wilderness. His
current assignment from National
Geographic is on threats to the country's,
'national parks. - t

This Thursday's program will begin at c
pm ct the Capllva Community Center.
Tickets for $5 are available at the CapUva
Memorial Library, the Sanibel-Captlva

- Conservation Foundation and Bank oi the
IslandSf All proceeds from the lecture will
to tlw Education Fundiof the National Parks
and Conservation Association,'

These photos by National Geographic photographer
Dewilt Jooes HI si* part eiJonea* attempt to detail Uw
clhsh between development and preservation at Uw
canyon lands of eoultent Utah. See and hear Jone*'
presentation at' t te Captiva Community Center thii
Thursday evening.

Arts calendar spotlights workshops, exhibits
The Sanibel. Gallery'is sponsoring a pottery

workshop and demonstration by Sally King of
Lion's Head Pottery In Galena; Ohio, this Sunday,
May 1, Croat 11 ajn. to-S p jn .

A selt-taught potter, King has practiced her cratt
for IS years. She is a member ol the Ohio Designer
Craftsmen and will demonstrate throwing on the,.
wheel and handbuildlng as welt as special,glaze:
effects "z

The workshop will be held at the Sanlbel Com-,
munity Association ball. Registration Is $18.

The Fort Myers Historical Museum hosts a group
photography shew.this month focusing on local
Dopular culture as. recorded by eight Southwest
Florida photographers.

Mark Hannd,. photo editor oC.Gullshore Life
magazine and' former .Sanibel-president and
photography editor for The Islander, has organized
the show. >vhlcfc features tn addition to his own
works photographs by Lantz Caldwell, Steve Chase,'
Kevin Bedford, Daniel Chauche, MichaeLKImble,,
Larry Massing and Bob Pearson.

All of the exliiMting artists belong to Argent, the
Naples-Fort Myers-based photography groupco-
tounded by ttarmel earlier thl3 year. ^

The sliow will run through April 30. The museum
at 2300,Peck St. in,downtown Fort Myers is open
from » a.m. to'.4:39 p.m. Tuesday through Friday
andfrom 1 to S p.m. Saturday. and Sunday.' Ad1 ..
mission Is $1 [or adults ami: 50 cents for children t
under 12. " ' ' ** ' " ' " * "'

ThcvGulf Coast,Opera,Company will-present
Mozart's -Ibc Impresario this':Thursday and J

Friday, April 23 and 29 at the,Edison Community.
Collegeauditorium: , -

: The Impresario is a fast-paced, rollicking, one-
" act comedy ot two dizzy divas vying for Sirat place.
The. production stars Bcvcriy Waters? and-Ivy
Peden as the two divas and Tom Orgonlscnk as the
Impresario; it is produced, conducted and directed
by Daniel Turiel;

. Tiirlel, who Is also the principal clarinetist for the
;sbulhwesUFlorida Symphony, Uie Naples-Marco'
Philharmonic and the Naples Concert Band, will
perform tnc Mozart Clarinet Concerto in A as a
prelude to the opera.

Performances will begin at 8 p.m. Tickets arc S3 '
and arc available1 at the door and at the IJX County'
Alliance of the ArU. center a t ' t he 'corner of

- McGregor and Colonial boulevards in Fort Myers.

The Lee County Alliance of the Arts invites the
public to the opening reception for. tbe annsal art
show by .the National, League of American' Pen
Women at the'arts center, from 2 to 4 p.m.1 this
Sunday; May 1. . •" y ,
'The Southwest Florida Branch of American Pen;

Women vrtl) exhlblt.thc .works of;20 artists in this -
sixth annual juried show. The showiwill.include a
variety of media in eclectic styles..

The show will be open for viewing at the Lee 3
County Alliance of the Arts center on Uv corner of

;McGrcgor and Colonial boulevards In Fort Myers-

from 9 a m . to b pm. Monday through Friday
ttuougtMayZS

The,opening reception of, Wluprflo and WorHel:-
Recoil Funambulism will be held from 1 to 3 p.m.

'- this Sunday, Hay 1, at the Cape Coral Ait» Stmtta
GaUery. The exhibit will remain oj?en through May
n " ; ' " - > ' "

Jeff Wnlpple teaches painting and Laura Wortwd
teaches drawing at Edison Community College.
Both young artists cbose people as tbdr subj«ct

1 matter for tlictr currnit exhibit.
Whipple's realistic style has a few surprises for

his viewers Wortacl's " unusual interpretation
comple ments Whipple's realism.

The Cape Coral Arts Studio Gdlery is a non-profit
facility of tlw Cape Coral Paries and Itecreation
Department: The gallery Is open baa 9 a.m.to 9

•j p.m. MomJay through Thursday and from 9 SAL:to
5p.m.FricSay.P!wrw&42-T714 for information. "

The '-.spring schedule at the U * County Arts
Center Is filled with a variety at craft courses that is
sure to Include something fur ever>-one. ^

Je*elry-maklng,,calligraphy.^drawing on the
right side ot the brain, fioral and interior design,
q-jUUng, music,,balicCJaw &nd mure'yill be of-
fered. ' i -, * ' ' v /"•
,VClasses.have already started, but registration is
still open for-wvera! of the courses: For details call
•B9-278T. > ' " i K.

Yea, there U a night Hie on Sanibel and Cepiival
.The following Hat will help you decide where to
spend your alter-sheftUng awi sunning noun should
"you ftwi like dancing itnd relaxing with your teieadi
or meeting new tj-iends.

Crow's Nastr At Tweeo Waters Inn on Captiva
Uniconi item playing a variety of mtaic Iromjazi

Classics to modem hits. Seven nights from S~p.m. to
1 a.m. Casual »«it proper dress, Dincc floor. Full
bar s i cover, 1 d requested. r -N

Gltds Plmno Ijduage - At Uw Ramsda^ Irjaonthe".
gulf at Uie end of Donix Street, Scnlbel. Ijoungt Is
open from 5 pjn. to midnight. Cosy listening, music,
from Max Kink from 7 to 11 p.m, ̂ Tuesday, through
Saturday. No dance « w . No cover.

"-' , - t'

Pepper*- In Tdhltlan Gardens, chopping center ^
on Tehwinkie Way, Sanlbel. No n u n live eo-
terttl/ancnt through the mgumer. - .

„ _. j e - At the Sundial reoort
on Middle Gulf Drive, Ssn'bul Featuring Hum-
mingbird with tirums, keyboards and bass playing
lop ttt'ti and originals Monday tnrough Saturday
from s p a t o l i m . Musicians Jam night OR

' Sunday with the Dan Tudor Trio playing i&n from
7 33 toll 30pm Casual (?ress.DnncinK No over

ThlatlcLoc!^-AtCaNaYbolJncsort,CB4aybel ,
Kood, Sanibel Danny Morgan and tils band playing

- Island favorites Tuesday through Sunday from 9
p m. to l a tn f

' r

Happy hour every Monday and Thursday from 1
to 8 p m with llvt music, t*o drinks (or one and
hors d'oeuvres Open to Uv public Casual dress

, Dancing Nocoier

TwigB Laucge - U the Tbnbers RestaLrant at the
corner of Rabbit and Saivbd-CapUva roads,
Sanibel Skip Perry ât the piano bar playing con-
temporaryJaxz,bigbarhiandtop4O Nightly except
Tuesday from 7-30 lo midnight Casual dress.
Dancing No cover

r lalaiyJClncrai-And If you don't feel like eajicinB
or ddnfcing bU you don't want to sit at home, why
not take i» a mavte "* W

Through Ttiurbday this vcek see High Road To
China with Tom Selleck and Bess Armstrong, an
cntcrUtntag "Saturday matinee" kind of movie
Rated PG. Shows at 7 and 9 p m. nightly

<\*. 'THE r! -
-'ORENGATE

RESORT FASHIONS

r Palm Xr49*tr
iai6 r*i\m e»o« Rood

Santfa*! Uiatvi, FI *W57
(>I3)<72-21CB

5SLAND CHARTEHS
v OF SANIBEL A

^ Csipu I^**ry Gann
QIAttlKR nSHINC.r v

I.LsLAM>TmiKS.

_ 472-6900 " r

- CHARTER WISHING TRIPS 1
-Fuhiog GutfS. BarSnook, Trout, (trouper.

Had Fuk. Tarpon, Shark &. MeektnL

SCENIC SKELUNGTRIPS

Inclwks-Tnp* tojohnson Shock, Ca^o
Costt & Pini htand Sound Shell Beds.

Beixrragrs ^ T /

^TROpicAL ISLAND SCENIC CRUISE

Includes Cnuss of Earner hlasids.
Capiiva. Cam Cotta, Cabbage Key. ^ '
tlteppa, Boca Cniiule u

S M l/« Beautr of Nature, WlldUfe. Bird*.
and Pmpaue. " ""
Stop for cttckiaib & Macks. t> '

' MOONUGHT&COCKTAUJS

Include* Z hour emu* of the UlantU.
' Stop for Otchails A. bnoeWnf u »wr and

cheese "^ -. "''**,

OFF ISLAND
" FOUR-PLEX LOT

Excellent building site. 13o' x 1O3'.
Jocated Just a short disionce frorriithe
Sanlbel tol1 booth ot the Southeast

; comer of Dails Rood and Fine Needle

Lane iri Whispering pines I Subdivision

- - - " S36.OOO "
THOMAS BROWN REALTY, INC.

_•: , .i . i R e a l t o r - , — - > > 1 M >

2«O Polm Ridge RoaO
PO Box 142

Sanibel; Florlda.33957-
472-4138^

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSERS
"Mnny p*opl* hove b**n vvfltni crl w g a tp * o e b** vlltni ol ociMaol phoiyana gat
p o caut*d by comhlnfng chb«ln« bl«th and cfwr.
•Ing powdvr while tcourlnQ o link <w Ibb", toy PctH. Kogar B
Maldtal tt Purdue Univ. "In ih*» cot»». avi inid'iing og*nt
In.th^ pom^»r cofnblrwJ with a ch*mtttil In tha bt*oĉ v to
pimfcxa ph«o*na, a highly tonic goo thoJ ton b* lain! v>twn
Intnlwd." M o w M b g any tl*oinirrg produci, Or, Mokfc*)
odvlt» t̂t>or v-ou r*od th* lot*t vwy coiVully and 'Vt» only

THI "OLD FLORSDA" ELEVATIONS

U««ppa

* Picture yourself on o Florida Island erjoylng the.breezes in these lovely
homes.

By popular request, we now have "Old Florida" elevations available for
several of our popular floor plans These homes feature unique railings
and lattice enclosures with durable vinyl siding: Cnoose with our stan-
acrd asphalt roof or the optional metal one Let us know your island
housing needs and wel l send brochures

• 1028 Jond Castle Od. Sonlbel. R. 33957
„ Mon.toFrt:-9to5

Weakends-Bv oppt
1 , (SU>S72-2B81Ordl71 , ^

_ _1
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,AprilZt,lag " ' TteBLMiTft ";.*&" // '

Lions ..host: assistant; fire' chief ,.4'?*:k ~j,
for discussion about fire pmtections
ByD-R-Cooperrtder . -' - ^ ::

The r**ui;tr rrnt-ttofct ef Ihe Sanilx-K
aiptival.JonsC!uuuasheldOH April J>
?a at the Sanlbel • community •
Huildlng. .Several guetis Mit* one
visitor from Germany attended *hefr
muling. ' = "•:
:. Lion John Cook announced Uw next
bloodmobllc visit to the Islands will. -
take place next Tuesday, May 3. "
. The bloodmolille will be stationed st, :•.

Ba!icy"5rrom9a.m.io2p.m.anuwlu ,.
be a Joint project or the Island service ,.
clubs. Cook: uryed stning -; par- ,^:
tlcipatlon in order to keep a good;

reseneTsuppl> or this Ute-M\lng
fluid. \

Wmt Fred Comlossy announced
plani-for i Lions and Ladies
recreational trip to Us«PP» I^and on
May 7.- v

Uon Bert Jcnks Introduced Charles
Fredericks - of (ne Sanibcl Fire
Department, wto spoke in dnlRil on
the use or home fire extinguishers and
•heir safely features.

r'roderiduf nolcd thai (he ABC
ratsd extinguisher b the be»t tor the
average home. He detnonstraied the
normal care and ways ot checking on

vUic posElbilUy oV liick of streogU: ol
Ck Uwcwitcnls. " - •
^ He then Rave an csitslde demon-,

slratiwi or the proper use of an ex-.
tinguishcr In a gasoline fire. He also
encouraged several spectators a l o
llcmonsu-«te their abilities to w d a to
show that use of Uos salcty Item Is not
difficult, -

. The next regular meeting of the
Sanlbel-Captlva Uons Club will be M
3:33p.m.ooW«!DeKJay,Hay*.att
Sanlbel Community Association hal

Rotary ebb,
pians donations

At ifc* Apnt 22 nweting ol the
Sanibd-Captiv«; lUrtary Club mem-
bers learned tho board b*» epproved
a csodooallon to Pie JJC. "Ding"
Darling NUUonaf. Wildlife Refuge for
volunteer protect* and* $100 donation
to fhe -Sanitwtl PoUea Recreation Club
to fielp pay- for tickets for Sanlbel
Elementary Scnool studeaU to « * the
King and His Court thLi Wednecday.

•John Mtatay has set a club record
for collecting contributions for; the
Sanibcl-Captivo (Rotary, Club

continued next page

Island Garage
A ottrieait t t F»r< iffi> Cnr Rtpu

24 HOUR VVKtf W R SERVICE

• f/AtOKREPAiR
- H E A D * VALVE WOW,
- ENGINt KftUSLD
• DISC ». DRUM 53AKE RE PAW
• HEAR END & DRIVE UNE PEPMfl
• COMPLETE FROW END RfPAlR

RADIArOS fSPAlB
D m G

• TUNE UP
•SHOCKS ,
• BATTERIES
- TiRES — COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCING-

(813)472-4318
GOOD/YEAR

OtALER
1609 Periwinkle Way HOitb-
Sonlbti! Island, KZY&l 8 - 5 Man. thru Sat.

$139 900
This beautiful Loks Mur«x 2 Wdroonv,
J both oilers dmn !aig« lamtl|r room,
plut laundry toom, Sotor heaiod pool,
tolar hooted, hat water h*at«r, all
npptianc«i. Easy mo'ntono«n lonj-
.caplng. „

SANIBEL REALTY, INC.
472-6565,

.For CUu Nejn.it You Cart:

936-0306

Second annual Rotary scholarship qualifications, deadline announced
The Tivst KwxS ot «w Sarahd*

Captiva Rotary Ctub nas Brmouitced T

the approval irf Uwt second annual
scholarship for (xnEUvilageducfiUan.

The. recipient of.tJie award wlll-
/Kcelve $1,000, Jor college, tuittoo,
'icoks, anchor room and board £of the
ise^M academic year. >-

g b l 4 .
«R5a«ibcl or Captiva, graduate ̂ ""n

.•jxMffscUoo) In 19X) and ouec ts jimlcr
coliege, ailiej.4! or uslveruity on B full-
time tosta for ibe acwicmlc y«ar I9B3-

,The' rwiplcot will be tbusen fty the
following criteris: ^

J. Scholastic achlevemisnt baaed Vi. a copy ol the applicant^ acatlaplc
on high echool transcrlpls.

X. Orlu interview conducted by;
' the Rouryselectiondvprjlltoi,! , ',:,'

, We respecltulJy reqtiest that, you.,
..nomliute , and ' submit naraen of.

eligible individual to the das , P.O.
. Box H6, Sanloel 33057. PHane Include

rWrnlnsuoni should ix
; sutwnllted before April 30, IW3.1 v

For Biorelijormation contact Jlarit
'Webb; iTWMW, cr William Martin,:

. *72-iCH;- ' " ' . . . . •

Rotary plans donations to rec club, refuge continued

scholarship fund, Murray'Is now the
prime candidate to replace Jack
Slagle'afi sergeant-at-srms for the
1963-fl4. terra when Siagel becomes
president-elect

Although the official precentdtlou

win't UAc place until the installation
of officers dinner In Juno, the board
announml that Dick Tnmdit U 'the-
newest Paul Harris KeUow.-Thls Is
one oC ihe highest awards a roUnaii

-Icanreeen'e. i! i

Tlie EdlJfOO Regional BloofinobUe
will ix at BMleys nexlTueofiay, May-

£ t 2 T l l l L h -3 £rom9s.m.tft2pjn.
bandllng ot donors, It Is important M

that we try to pre-schedule as many
-donors as possible. Contact Pat Welsh
for more informnlton:

©oiiilif

BEUEMEADE — Largecorner4©\O40' — 0:,,_ .
.. SIS.OOO-•••-• ••'••.•.• V ^ ' - - M - •• - • • ' • • W ! W I A ' . ; .
;. CARDINAL RIDCE — Greal vegeialion. Gulf .access;
:' 1.34 acre— S35.000 •••;.,' • . -• : - ; « \ : . ^f:V."'fV., ~~.
• DENKIM'S BAYOU[•—Dinkin's Lake Road,'1 a c r e ^ • ,:

S 3 S , o o o t : • • . • » . ; . " ' : ' . ; ' " : : • • ' • • ' • ' : ' ; ; ' : ; : "•'. ; • - • : ' - -
-: DIXIE BEACH ROAD — 38 acre tract, 1 .residential,'.
- unit — $195.000f V'•; ,f.-: ' -r. •. "'f-.i''••••••.•'•'•• .'V--:'1

: EASTOULFDRIVE^NearColony, 120'x 150', : . ̂ :; .
;t>ebchaKess:^$68,000«;;;. . ".' •; = ~WvJ-;:'^

.; GUMBO ilMBO:" t ^ X : - . - ; " ^ S /" ."' ^v- • •;!:"' -••-••••'-",:
•j:E-35.130'xl5S';carnerS28,OOOi" v;?: , 5 " -•-.•-••'
' C-12, l50'x168'.l09OonSH.500; .. . . : •-., .•:'• v j j ;

E-SO.^lffxl48';Exempl$46,000 ; -i ..' -...
£.21; 20O1 xlSS-.'&empf $49.500'- ; '^-«.•".-'••-•.-« r .'•

: . E-56.249'x260:,£xempf$58,50p-;;^; ;:?/.-;).? •'* ; \

. LEISURE ACRES — Bowman's Beach Road, rcmis^
:. $25,oop,...:. .;•.;. r:-:-;*i:i;;-7-::\:;:ii!i:r:';i';:c~-r-'i;
.; ROCKS (WEST) — Coquina Drive, lagoon; beach '
'access $39,950 a n d - S I © © ! * - ' v • ;• r : ' .

SANIBEL HIGHLANDS — 3 available: $17,500,
' • S 2 O ; 0 O 0 ; ; $ 2 0 , 5 t i O '• .;,; * . . . . • . ; ' . ; ' " ^ { . < - " '•"• "•'• • • ••'••'''

SHELLHARBOR— Beech Rood, dock; SGOwall. , ,:;.=
-;,100>22l_' —$95.1X30 '••":~^. "-: v-;^.*.---'^'"-.•¥•'•'^r'-
f WINDROW— Eastside; Robit1lMd;75'"x200 ; ' ' )«t:K;
.'—$24.000150'x 200'—S35,O0O;225'x20O"-:»;;.:*;:

ft (duplex) $s6;ooo.- - . : ; •-.:;•• -^-f-tWy .•\'s ^ r - l y ; ; : ••'-.

liinc&y Island
PnxK-nySalcs

$ • • our
P.O. • * • 310* Utt

SwtlWi t f 4 , Fa
David I . SchvkfMrfral. LkwiMd * M » Fttat* Krok«f
471-S02I — Out of i tato («» ) ZJ7-SH6

BE ASSUMED OF BUILDING
WHEN YOU WANT TO

(EXEMPT FROM S ANSEL'S RATE OF. GROWTH ORDINANCE)

Little Lake Murex Is a brand new developmeni featuring half-
acre lakef ront lots, tennis courts <ind beach access . ,
Spectacular homes completed and upder construction, some
lots also available {or sate. Your opportunity to acquire a
lovely homeslte - T H E Y ARE GOING FASTI '

C c t l l f l U H ) W V M T 3 l F « « W A T S U n « j ,
Owtol)to'kfal-aOC!-Z>74c&4A InFlortdol 600-3304310

MEMBERS OF.SANIBEO'CAPnVA MULTIPLE LlStlNG SERVICE ^

i DOCTORS CLINIC OF FT. MYERS

irfy. FAJWlLrPRACTlCE • ,V2

'•-'•M: ANNOUNCES"^ "'•: • v
::-;-};: WINTER HOURS.;;: :;=f.;;;
7^IXftA"5PWWEEkDAYS

I
^7:30 AM-NOON SATURDAYS^

482-7^11
Vi24 HOURS
J.W.Nlorrii. D.O.

Minors PUHQ
McGregorond Gladiolus Drive

Modern Air, General
Electric and Florida Power
& Light can help you beat
the heal this summer.

You can get up to a $100
, refund on GE's newest line
of super-efficient heat
pumps and air conditioners
As long as purchase and
installation are completed
by May 31,1983.
" Tnen, depending on
the model you buy, you'll
get up to $650 back' .
tram FP&LAs Watt-Wise
Products Program.

As if that's not enough.
: Modern Air can finance as
much as 90% of the sale
and installation. Right in
your own home at todayfe
lowerbank rates for up
to seven years.

. Most installations can be
completed in one day with >
no fuss or mess. - -'

So call us today for all
the details. Replace the,
tired, old air conditioner.
And save up to $750 in
the process.

With no sweat.

GENERAL i § ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING, INC. L

n Call Today
' ' LeaCounty- 334-2305 ChartoaeCounty 639-5301
, is Collier County -597-3178 Cape Coral . 67^-3637_
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Locals team up to face King and his Court
A warn o[ isian-i ^ ^

crfcrges this week to chsUIengo
Tho King and bli Court, tfie
lalurtcd tour-man Softball team

Sixteen (.sunders dre prr-paring
lo put Gidr • n a t i o n s onttwlr
slcovcs liurlna lie Wednesday
evening, April 27 contest. As of
Kriiii> U.e team included Brian
B l l J l4in\ercolBi,JnTyanl

The King ana his Court return to
brave local* on the cam.

- DIck'Muench,-; MlkciOwrfney,"
•• Bob - Horah. Rich: Price," Dave -•
'^Almas,'- Charlie Andrews.v Tom
- Kochenspargerv Matt ,"> Asen, .;

ROKerOsbome, Dick = Gibson
, Thorn Traucht, Walt Clesicnskh
-andLarryThornpson:;,"-^tr-->' - -

f - Gates .:;wiIJ ' open H: at ~-67p.nu *,
; tomorrow', nlsht, with :;th«'same.*'
"starling -'at 7:30' at Uie i Sanlbei -.:
•Elementary School Geld.1. *' ;.••»'• ':.'•

"V Tickets.arevavailable ln^ad-~
Vance lor S3 and will be M at Uie-,

:'gnU: the day or the game. Tickets •
v'can hc-plcki*:up5Et'theclty>
- ^recreation-' complex: * and :-tnei;
-Sanlbei Police Department. ?-s -

i?.-•:: T«e Police Recreation Oub, the.;
s Uctns and 'Kiwanis1 dubs,'-the..
'American Legion, Bank.- of. -the
llslands and Sun Belt Recreation •=
:-have chipped in to buy,one freer.
' ticket for each student at Sanlbcl :

-^ElementarySchool. - ,!> -. ,; .%-
1;"- Available • starting at . 6 ,'p.ror -7
'• Wedifjsday*ili be »• variety of,;
• rjclectablc '.-delights provkleo* by::,

.•.' the .Timbers; andt Prawnbroker.,;
: restaurants.^ =. >- •••' ^ : / - ^ ' - v

i, •-, Last; year .Uie ,Kln&"and hls>j
'T Court were rriodestly merciful to

:-ourIoca!tcam,givinguptworuns >
f. whilewlnnuig9-2.'v ..:>- . ^-r^--^

Congratulations!
Soon-to-bc permanent Island resident Kirk Kv&us
ruked in his ttrU career tiole-ln^fle last week at
iirt Myefs Forest Country Club.
Evans hit magic on the eiglh hole, when he drove

us hall 107 yards with an nine Iron; "Hie ball plop-
ped inir. the cup scconrts later lor Evans fimhole-i
In-onc aiEtcr 25 y<^rs of gait action- Kvans is a 10

id1{inUoIonLuteMldi^Vi "

island sports shorts

Beachview rrien's golf
Ftfly-rive pIsjTrs tynied out for the Beachview

Oojf club Mraa Aiaociatlon Touniamcnt on April
JO. The winning team at plua-Scvcn included Trump
Bradley, Jerry Kohmoscner, Uiarles Mc&treUerf
a n d L e s t S n e U . ' : '•' ^ •• :i ' "' •- ' • •." •;•• ' :~-y-:?-

Tlii-ec tcan-^ lied for second place at plus-six
Team one included Hertz Pryiant, Dtm PurctU,
Dale Ruedlg and Eldon Qulncy Johnson Team two
Indudfed Dwlght Hughes, Al Hdlo and Don MIllw:
Team three Included Rudy WkullcrDaveKArrisoQ,'
Bud Walters and Clem DooneU. : •. • ^

The high individual - at, plus-five was" Hertt
P r y w m t . ; •'.', '"•. "•'•'.•- -••"<••-" • -'.".'-

:
- "•'•';-'"•:.

:
r

In tournament play on April 12 the winning team
d plus-nine Enduded Hank Grcn. Ed Konrad and
Jim Briscos. Coming In second place at plus-eight
was the team of Jefl Dean, Jerry Kohmescbcr,
George Branch and ;Buhl Burgoyuc.\ High.in-
dlvldual\vilhp!usslxwa3HomerntsUrw.:: ,r ~
v"'Fl[ty Beachvj6w man turned out for tournament
i play on April S3.1 The winning team with plus-eight
Included Rudy Benaardt, Bob Ncth, Boy Hull and:

Milton RcUt In second place With plus-thn.-e was:
die team of Curt Weshburn.'Hank-Groh,'-Bob
Robertson and Joe Steinett. The high Individual''
wlthpIus-ftvewasMiltonHelk., / . "ji -'• i-; '.iXMlSi.:'*.

: Thrity-eisht players turned out on April lB^The
winning team with plus-11 was comprtECd of.Bob:

MUtoQjRc|k;; Lester, Sneli -1 and ;George
Hubert Green Fletcher. In second place with pluV
eight were D^ight Hiigbes, Didc Ught, s tno Ccndit
and Eldon Jobnioa ." ' ' '& '&'• ' -^r fyz - ' \ ; ; ; .^|,..

Beachview
women's goif

T"aw Ihrw placed first with flue seven in the
recent Becrhvicw-•: Women's ,. Golf' -Assoctatloa
tournament nlay.' Team. three • consists of Bird
Rosen, VonDght, Anne Alqiust OJK] Betty Putt'.

In'second place with plus-six was team four with
Nancy Huedlg. Barb Kale*. Enid Bcver ord Jean
Corses. Vcn Ugnt and Herta Howland tied tor high

dividual with plus-four.

Gym
The gym iit uw city's recreation conmplex '«U1 be

closed on Wednesday, April 27, when the King and
his Court visit the Islands; The gynvand the pool;
will also bn dosed on Saturday and Sunday,' May 7

8. ''S"r:-:<. ; ' ; . ' \ ' - ; . " :

Swimrriing
-- Ttvt first swim meet of the season will be the
Sanlbel Police Invitation Swim Meet on May 7 and 8
al the city's municipal pool. Swimming will begin at
9 a.m each day. Seven teams and 350 swimmers are
expected to compete.

Basketbai!
; i, Men's basketball games continued last -week at

the ;>ecreat(on.v complex. The scores for UV
> Tuesday/April 19 gumes &r«*as follows:

MerrQI-yncfi over Baptist Church, 62-37
^Tunbera oV-er KaKsy**, 70-40
1 d r y Maintenance and Arnolds won by forfeit over
.'.Saolbei GUsss arKtJSouth Seas I t
..••'" Tba scores (or.Thursday, April 21 action are as

B o U o w s : ^ r .
MerrU Lynch over South Seas IU; 61-56'
Timbers over City Maintenance, 74-44
Arnolds cdgisd by Baptist Church, 55-53 •
Kappy*s«Yer South Seas I, S M l 1 ^

Dunes-women's; gqlft
r; On April 23 Lhi» women's gaU league ai thie Dunes
played a "Five Blind Holes,- M^HandJciipK game.
Finishing first In Division.One Was. Jea* Corace'

^with l3>/>; second was Von Light with; i s^^t led for
third .with 16 were Millie Ford, Phyl Msrnnim,'

" Bettc Puff snd Bobbie Qardenler., ̂ '.-. ̂  , i/ ' h"- -"^
^.Division Tw-o1 results were Edyc Arthur"witli 15,".
Deiores Landrum with 15^'and Donna Yaedw and'

Division.Thrtx* resuItswerc-Marilyn Lorensan
with 14, Helen Uhrich with 15 and Polly Langdoo

•-:, Boys LJtUe League acUon last weetVitted'tlie;
Rangers against the Angels in two games and the
Yankjces'against;;t!ie Astrosjln'two "games;';The:

Rangers came out on U>p,;ll-4, in both games, as dlrf
• the Yankees,2M~%ndlte:fiZ$'^.i'-r;jiffr\ il-p *••:::
•• ,£Uttle League standings after1 last-week's" games
.arca5fo.!ows?-':X4:^>>f5'1^ "•-.'•*1-v '̂i'"''" '"
o

:
^•'

l
i=

1
^"^>i

1
^i•^i.^^'."™.•!;

1
':- i l•

l ;
••-•^ti•'•

1
L^'•1'•^••*v'•

:

••Rangers1— M ' V ' ^ r . v T & ' i •;;•••-r;-.^^':-- :-*?

f&£E SST1MATEI

THESSStAHID HANDYMAN i •%
::,. ̂ : t .. J, ^QQ^f\ •••, . ^ ' ^ • / W

• -SCREEN'
"•• -,,:'.'•-*•• LIGHTYASDWORX '."• -"'-,- ;'/;:V;':'
^ ' . ' • • ' • ;GENERAI;HOMEREPAW. : " : : " . , -,'i•.
"CLtAT>llNGANDREPAiRir4G.SGREEN .7;'^
'.-.•* ',$•• . - 'ENCLOSURES ••„'•• - • • .V^.>.- ' - .
• .INTEmORANDEXTCRKDRPWNTa'iG , . ^

Mkchtion O w . v « ^ Modri. 3 bedroom

ho>nM itartlngaii J173 000
S* 3 badrvoiM 2 bath. Mnipt*t«(y

»*«(»««•>»...;.... J1E3 000

iAMIttlKTATOi 3 b^r*om. 2boih,>« etmel: JITVJOO

Sale days going on in your
home right now.
It Pays Ta Own Yoar mone. There'll never be a
better time to buy the phone in your home. Make
your move from renter to owner today and just look
at the benefits yw'U enjoy.

, TOWNHOUMJs on , y
b««ch, with »>iiro 100x150' lot, TERMS....(47!.000

no monthly phone rental fees on your bill.,.ever
Freedom to take-your phones with you anywhereT*rrm ;

USHmOUM rotWi Ut floor pnntau* nwbT
d o m 3noth cov^odpoAlog 41

POWTt 3 bvlroom. t botti.' beoutifully Iw
^ l J ( 1 9 S 0 Q 3 "

you move;
,• Ownership of a quality product, f
i * Protection against future phone rental Increases.

u CofiYtnfcttt payment plans available'1COUTH C1UUC COMPUXl 2 b-traajy, 7 t w *
pool, lorg* roomt

s i M . o o o i i ••.--'•.•-.=-•; Call Toll Free Today
Ho Save. 1-800-
432^J880^W?
Act now Willie the savins* are cn.'Tu owe

r pHonel. =sll »>11 n « HoiKiay ttiru
A.H.-6:«>r.njrrliUyi.

ItANIHl VESTAl J badmxn. 2 bath, fully fumtttiKJ

9-OOAM-10OFM
TelephooiorrlorliJ
. Mfe've got your

number for big



Vegetation Committee considers four topics
By Gtctwt CemptWI

Dr BiU Hefc* *»s la the chair tor
the April wcting aMte VeeeUttat
Committee, Ten committee members
discussed (x r rwjewsabjects

The committee's new: "show and
(ell" routine -was-, the first item.
Terminally rauellcri, an Australian
tree thai tou proved to be w
ngtTwsIw Invader and could have
ilw poteniial ol being ancther
BraiUUn pepper, Ma.eleuea,
caxtutrlna-tlkiS weed tree, was shown.

Alrctty tlx-re is a substantial stand ^
of the fcrixs tdiind th* American
Le£lon oci Sanibet. The Vegetation
Committee was cautioned to omsltter

this uW a ueyt, potentially
exotic >

Pitm-orva buiW(fra, which i»
somrtixTM* called wild y*m «r wUd
potattt. wto also tleriaiod 8 poten-
tial^ n a n , ownpeting exotic. This
plant boai'J aerial utbent that are
sometimes eaten. So srcsiiter t an
a^ressivc plant t u t Is '-&e»y 10
become a pesL It Is wholly fwf>
baceautt and &** t!lc down sach year

•tt*e cwntflittot agncA to e»«osldtr
each ol tt» above forms potentially1

dangerous.'
7 Ji7 ie ( J i sc iUsJwBs j ,

was briet Ttw commercial buffer was
tablei^unll) the next roosttafc, when

Cod* ^ Knlonxtneoi Officer Dick
'"Baher'wiil have raised fcirtiwr In-
fc*tnatK* (or prewr^Uon to t j *
committee. This relate* lo standards:
of vcgcUtfexi in commercial «*** T
kinrfaBOH tixa el pUaia, e« Bater
wUl «3sn refwrt »t the next meeting on,
the roetoleuca control program

A siX)-coci!iJtioe was appointed to
study ttforcentnt o( perro.(*lns
roguJaUwKj In relation So vegetation.
TJiU conunltte* prap«*s to dratt
standards that wlli be submitted K an
upcomli-grocetiffg. -

Ooa Manchester raised tteipertloa
ot the caiuurina and Its removal^
forward of Uw Coastal Cotistructfon

Uiw IM" pM-Ures l» that
iaStiEKy onl> certain irccR be

, removed selectively w*S pat Uxs
j,rtmov«J prw«sa be Blow and;coor-

dinated with fteJectcd apcc*M planted
in U«ir nl«ss. Itrnt ttoe&ew3» will
uot t c dcated of all treat, but &
graduai nveUraoiphosix will rzcult la
A3 up^radlnf o( U» floral cotomuniiy
d*. redaction and nrpiaccitreol of
casturina) without drastic dnarins of
the Isnd remiKlfig It uus'ghUy aud

A« the last tlcra at the snceUog » Bet
of standards Jor t U t l K S b l

coatinuee! next page

yy.ig.ijm

CARPETICLEANiNGT
$*8- OC<:'£ACH«OOM

KOOMSORMOKEJE

Expires Saturday .April 30 [ :ij

f..'1- W ¥ 9 3 9 - 7 0 6 0 ,

LM S ' ; ;i::^»THUR£OAY,'MAY.S.M9S3v'SiJ5'.^

•-, g|W/jll«BH:ai'.Jl..:"i«u..*.g.-^-',.J-^..r-i >

> : Thw 5»fninar

- : 3 0 3 3 C I J V B

Will

'£ ."
and A»»2?«»»»So"«to'i*oii'«e<i«.i33S-4i33 ^S.s iS '" J

Vegetation Committee meets continued

?fitra«ttOi cabbage palm, iTwas
adopted. Tha final doewneot will ber

Sttlally as fsUowa;y
i; A few ol the outennoal greoa

rleave» may b«' removed. TRe
remaining leaves should be .lied with
binder twine securely around the bud <
or rnertstem. This has two functions:
(a) It protects the mcrlstem from
being physically inbused during the
transplanting operation and- (b) it
helps keep (be bud region from drytng
out. It Is not desirable to use nylon or.
other nonblcaegradable twine
material because Ihst only requires
eventual cutting. Binder twine rota

Mwi>y in n wwaotialto icogOi of Ume.'
3. Never cut (he fcud inmistem),

not even a few inchs* ot It, In,̂ pi!e of
the tact Ui*t «im«,cujW5rynien la this-
area recoronawi rutUng ol( »i )«aft;

rtrthitcnt; >">p n ,
S, i c irazaplanUntg. cy*)ut sure

'BtfA.- Uw KJlt is limity toipafted ^
arwind thr rooia an$ that a!r spaces
are not "present. >Thifl-'can be ac-
compllshod. by, using a 2x4aa en
Impacting too! 01; better yet, B 1OUIU

foot length of pipe attached to tbe end
of K hose. This caw be thrust Into the ̂
groundio Impact uoli around the room
and remove any air pockets. Thus the

plant Is* watered in1

4. Fsrti.lzJiiion thould be »c*nt
uatii groTiih resume*.

5 Hsndled a* above, any »lzc
aJiiol Doltn can be trannpianf-d
successfuily E w i raull trunked
ones of imw .'ert *r I«H can be
succen'ully inuuspianuxt li handled
with cure _̂

6. Water tbc trwqilan'od palm
LbonKJtJtfy ai>i ttwn rcftularty lor
HP-erftl (wattis iwW U» tree is.
nesisb\ islwd. K Is Ri*o beiptul to so*tk:
the bud and the lie<Mip 1M* es dai^y

"Aner *e\tra3 nvontha, when gro*-th
resumes, watering can b« tapered oH:

YOU MAY THINK YOU'VE HKARG ET ALL ...
UNTIL YOU'VE TALKED WITH MS.

SEACH VILLA 2 bedroom, 2 bath: Second floor,
spectacular view. Beautiiuily furnished. South
Seas lease program.

BEACH HOME 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Absolutely
one cf the most beautiful Gulf views. Hear
pool. $432,000.

BEACH VILLA 1 bedroom, 1 bath. Near pool
and tennis courts..Very::close .to beach.- Fur-
nished beautifully and excellent rental his-
tory. $175,000.

CoSI our RESORT DIVISION for further details.
RESORT DIVISION 472-5154'

CLOSING COSTS ON

DEVELOPE3 WNITS.

DE
OPEN 7 days a week

" Luxurious two bedroom, two bath «nd ccnwtrtibte den -1,757 sq It , ' /
With attachedcabma -2.149 sq ft ,

1227,000 to S257.&00 „ < ,*'*» ' -

INVESTMENT? VACATION HOME?
We currently have resale condominium apartrrcnts available froniTt.

' $77,500 to $375,000. Most haw assumabfc mortgagci and KXTW.

^ SUNDIAL of Sanibel can wwy well boast sbout resort omeriilWs. ~'x & ^ .i;
:" 2.000 ft?et of white sand beach with txottc shdtsu.13 tennis couns,"^' 'v-:;:̂ ,-

& sHrinnnlng pods. Soiling! *urf fishing, btcydlng, putting green,'rRstauranif}^
:, Wm92andcntiM^irneTillpooUktedi^Mbay,barKpkti^oon
;| facilities lot up to 270, car jast plain rsJa»'j»g uiwicr the cub-tropical sun!A7:̂ i£

; - ^ *: "Sundfal 5s our wily twslness^ffy^^j^?^':^-^'^

SALES ASSOCIATES, JNC
lale Broker 2^ *L Toll frccouWite FL • 800 237-4184

- Tell free in FL - 800-282-M05
,' V ~ . Locat-813472-4151

FISH
OF SANIBEL

(Friends In
Service Here)
When you need help

call thb FISH Service Number.

4720404 '

CftPTIVA ESSCSSSM

W i a HOID THBR NIEEHNOS>
ON THE F1R5T AAONDAY O f
EACH MONTH. STARWG AT
9:30 A .M. AT CAPTWA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

Kama!!? - 856.00
Pre-Sumroer- f S44.S5 -

0 19S3 j

GetReadyFor
t S V f e

*dean and/w replace, filters ^ '
• oil 3nd gresss motois ,
• ven(> mfngeraplcharge Ji i
• wax outdoor unit ^
• etash outdoor coil:
•verifyamperage i ~ " * .

> - • dean condensate drain * * '
• dean and crieck electrical connections:
• caGUala thermostat^ ^ i ,

• W» Service Ail Makes
: G.E.. CARRIER, Bryant, Untalre. Feddsrs,
Amana, Slngei; WWrtpool, Bard, Rbeem,
Rudd, Wteattwlting, Alnemp, Fred**, em

: tele: Mocijmi6p3dal Oflwcwws one wsdenliai
.system,Xdd£15tota«ft>tM6onaloystem. ^

LoeCounty' -334-2305 '
i Collier County 5S7-3178

•*• . ChanottnCounty 63&-5301i,
, j/^.CapeCoral • -574-K37" , -

.- '' GEN ERAL Q EUECTBJC

AIRCONDII1ON1NG. INC

US 13ul' h » l i Un» J105 Excdtent Gull ' j
Unit #108 Gulf View Call BETTY

K 4 7 i 4 1 9 5 } h 4 7 2 2 4 2 n c '

.FOB SAlEs UriASS2OO.00O"fw NCTMEG *
VSLtAGE! DCCOTI1C«- fomnh»d Mih en
Josed porch Makes a ooroeous unit Csl]
DONNDAUS«i'2419^

OPEN HOUSE-Frtd»si Apd29^1 -'3pm
9 7 0 2 CHJ11STINE ROAO • Brand npur

hou^« ^k»e !o wMlfe rafugp area yel close to
~&r»ps an4 beach Ttils^iousc was de Igned for
'easy Uvlng" and ha! lots of extras such as'ceilbig'
•fans, microwave and a veiy la ĵe screened porch.
_All of thla for under $10O.00f). Follow tha.slmsrt
'forCassVbelorCsUBETSY.BELREDIO.'472-.
4195or»fterhou«472-4999

VfOKS-'>lE:Dul!duournoiDenilhlspretlyIo'
r en H e i H a b o c Lalia In Die D U D S . Ctmn-

txy CIHIN Its pie shaped so It can accommo-
date alarge house Located close to new am of
the Dune* Call BETSY BELPCD1O 472^1195
orafterhoura 4724*59.- ' ^ > ' '

' FOHSAIX: NUTMEG VIUJiGE 110O-
CULF rKONT WEST EXPOSUDE.
Scnzened wnfpatound balcony. U-ipanuled
beschfrant locanon - Speoacdar view of the ;

, Gulf ' Owner fWanonS-C«IS BOB HAUL 574- *
S763 ' ' <•

FOR SALE. $129000 i bedrcon- 2 buth
LaUe Home uith double qaraijc and large
lot CellDONNDAUS472419S

FOR SALE: TARPON BEACH • Unit 206
Begantly [un-Jshed apartment' wlih full gulf

view Excellent rental Investment Price
$255000 Furnished Call MARY MATHER
4724195 or after hours 472-3253..

t
FOR SALE: SANDPIPER BEACH - Unit
202 Beautiful gulf front In quiet complex
Newly redecorates as unvible mortosqe Price^
$194 500 furnished. CaD t̂ ARY MATHER 472
4195'oraftcrhours472-3253. t ^ <

FOB SALE: LOGGERHEAD CAY f 273
• FurTflshed two bedroom Unit wllh ^jod ren?aL7
potential Pnced $155000 CsB ROBERT
HAU.4724195craft»rhourt574-5763- , »

FOI1 SALE: HIGH DUNES «5 - Uroe 3
bedroom duplex-Near Dunes clubhouse Fur
mshed$150000CallDONNDAUS4724195 ,

Bi UigestStoHToScMtYou
,B0pen2»Houn EwoyDsy
E F C f c ! Y P &

WE ARE ALSO VACATION BEMTALSPECIAUSTS
S d b h C r

or VWt Our ftntai Offto* To Comp«* AaomroalMkM and Hek*
s AiwrqcnvmH For Your K i d Island Vaa-ton

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
• ' « 'Phone 472-4,195

E l O E y C C P r r L O R I B A l l
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The great sea turtles^
Big doesn't ensure survival

Being big doesn't necessarily en-
sure survival. The great sea turtles
that c&n sometimes be seen moving
slowly Along the surface of the ocean
weigh up to:300 or <K» pounds. But
despite their slz«, their population Is
declining

Three of the seven known species
u«re listed as endangered under the
Endangered Species-Act of 1973. in-
dicating they an; close to extinction
Three other species were, listed as
threatened,. indicating^ they are
declining and-: approaching an en
dongcred status. t

There arc apparently several
reasons:for U\ls situation, iucluding
previous 'commercial1, harvesting,
accidental capture by haulers,
predalcrs and a loss at JKistfiig areas
iW tourism aiwi industiy.

•Under., the provisions of the En-

dangered Species Act the taking of «
specie* on the list, even accidentally,
is prohibited. This makes it difficult
for commercial fishermen in trawlera
because turtles often accidentally get
into the trawls.

With the threatened species there Is
more leeway. Incidental capture Is
excused providing no fishing effort
was directed at the turtle and also
providing that any turtle whose
capture is incidental to the trawling
effort is handled in such as way as to
try to assure survival and Is returned
to the sea whether dead o* alive tt
cannot be landed and subsequently
consumed.

But it appears. that even more
danger lurks on land to which the sea
turtles come only 1o lay eggs, often
traveling hundreds or miles to reach a
favored spot on the teach- They mate

In the vicinity of the nesting »re* and
may nest several times tn a season.
but usually not every year,1

The females lay an average of
about 130 white, leathery P^S pong
s?Kd balls In the nest and cover them
with sand. If left undisturbed In the
warm sand the eggs hatch tn about GO
days. The hatchlings dig their way out
of the nest and move to the water At
that point their chances lor survival
are improved even though Ibcy face
further dangers In the water,.
The problem Is that incut of the eggs

den't oveu natch. Raccoons- ore Uic r
chief predator on land and have been
observed watching eSgs from th^
turtles bltaotX as qulckiy us they hit
the rasas.

Tourism and beach recreation take
a tntl* too iJUtntjmefl nests are
inadvertently alstuitoed by lho«

using the death. Debris lett behind ts
cleaned up by traders and .heavy
equipment tint crush the nests ami
theeggs. f

In a recently pubtlshcd Associated
Press story (the director; of the
Cooperative Sea Turtle Monitoring

fjProgram-said.the tractors used in
cleaning beaches destroy as many as
halfcftheturtteeggstathenests The
story also reported Uutt La 1982,30.086
turtle' *ggs ,w?re removed from

' dangerous beach arees and of those
eggs, 22,058 hatched. Most were
Atlantic loggerheads^:

Florida Sea Grant College has
available many puWlcattons con-
cemlng oceAn aod cdostal. matters
E»r informaUonwrite Anne Marshall,
Sea Grant Marine Advisory Agent, at
the t ee County Extension Office, 3408
palm Beach Blvd., Fort Myers 33S06.

trLtrjura WALS. STSTXM
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING CARE FOR YOUR LOVED ONES.

cec! Practical
Nurs««A!das
Companions
Oncology Kyrsfts
Pott Natal tarn

ASl caro is under the
supervision of oor RN
Director of Nurses.

NAPLES 597-2996
FORT MYERS 939-1228

usatataun nun.. B,W., rt. MYERS
JUST BOCTIH or TBS

- ̂  -V - y

s Ik

Loi f 1. Block I f. ilw lorg«&t lor in th« fubdIvUlon. P«r
<*ct for the tiootvr or (Uhorman w)lh 3 dock»/2 davits.
Thr»* bodfooms/2 baths, doubt* garagm, •xc*ptianot
and '•-• matur« ^ v«^*ioilon. ̂  Unusua) -v.olf«rtng' ai
1349 000 Ascociat* R Pot,! Lorkln, day, 472-3121.
«v«nlns> -472-3776.

Four bedroom horn* of inor* than 2,000 square font on
a iuahly Iandtcop«d lot v.t i n * and ot o private cul-d»
.tcc^Jutt a few of the lectures include a boot *ilp with
«loc1rle lift, hvo car garage with attached cor*toktirt
quarter*, and iti"ft*r!*d outdoor jocuizl off matter
b*dfoom. For furth«f Intormutlon, call Atioctale Scott
Naumariti, day*4*/3-3t2), ev*ningt ^

GOLFERS RETIREMENT PARADISE! Only stepi owoy
tro^rt cm eiccA lent CJOIT course o<̂ cl restouro^* is this
unique predominantly retirement complex en the Gulf
of Mexteo An above average two bodtoom^fwo both .,
luxuriously ccrpelfd and with all cppHanrs* is now
available for 51V7.500 unfurnished Associate Anno
Morsh, cny, 472 3131, evenings 473 5629

LUSH TROPICAl LIVtHft... beautiful whH«V lUiRdtf ^
b*ochatyoordoor»t»p. ThU2b*dfoow/l'AbcthOiilf
front. condo i * totclly'. furnUhml and offer* oi l tS*

fantttnltlfli and then'tome.^Excellont rental, history. ^
Can b« yowr* for 5559,900-' (REDUCED from $169,0001)
A k t D 4 D k & Jtt31211 < J72

- ^ - - ' l --SOtt. L

L FANTASTIC WAXES VIEWS of S?n Ceiriot Bay. the Gulf
of Mexico ondlhe Coiftoiiatiatche* River, This Punta <
fiqtka unit offers a de-*p water marina, fUhlng pl»r,
t*nnU,court», nn:olytnptc, sired;Ewimming pool plus
two rncquut b«I! count lobe bui!> In Itie near future.
5175 000. Aafcoclal* 4wn Rt>ed, days 473 3121.
evonlngi ̂ 72-1663. ^ ^.

-3UMS0 LIMBO HOME Adjacent to an 111 ant) nature
preserve, thlE^ground-level 3 bwdroom/3 bath rtomw

"offers privacy and y«ir round comfort Located in o
settled retidflritlal aieo 1ne home features a fully *n
cioved vwimmlng pool, (wo ccr garoge wvil daslfinvd
kitchen v̂ 1t*i a IMng/dinSrg oreo as v« alt as a to pore to
iam'Af roam. Priced at $1W 000 gnhimlthcd but with
ell carpeting drapss^ appliances and pool oqulptie^t
AssociateR. Pnul Lartvln days 473-3121, e^onings 472
3776

IOTS.-...OWNERFINANCING!! ^ -

303 f£Ct OUlf FPOMT^ Q bulidatile lot that can be
- yours with 20% down of 12% with a 2 to 3 balloon or
' a n*w Mercadea or motornomo con ba putitot d^wn

8ELIE UMAOE OKE ACRE TRACT with 20K'down and
financing at 11 % . $M,000." ''

ONLY S3.0OO DOWN can buy you (hit beautiful lot
backing up to the Wildlife Sanctjary. Owner financing
at10%overl0yean $18 SCO.

A««ociot« Dorl Drake, days 472-3121, ovonlngi 472-
5042

3403 laka Rocd East, model
for Little Lake Murex tub-dlvlson

(Turn Into Laka Murex subdivision ,v

acrots from Westwind on West Gulf
Drive. Follow road to right.) ' » OPEN EVERY DAY FROM

-- u 10:OOAMto5:00

SANDPIPER'V/EST was designed and developed to
provlda elflgonce In Island living.-Shored by only (Ix
prlvllagffd'condbmin'.um owners.'-These fortunate
few will benefit from the 'enjoyment and vclue of an
abundann of.luxury featurei. On West Gulf Drive.

BY.THE.SEA-EKCjuIslte condominium reitldences.au
the Gulf of W,*txlcoi Now Is your'chance ta be oo«of
the 18 fortunate .families. Locoted on -We*»- Gulf

T1GUA CAY - Only four Gulf Front residences ar-
ranged In two buildings on two acres to take advant
age ol Ihe view of thv sparkling Gulf. Located on
East Gulf Drive

^ * ^ <" Call (813) 472-3121 or visit us in the Naumann Real Estate Center
* 2 * ^ \ ~ n ^49Periwinkle^Way,SanibellBland,Florida33957
C&ilinp Leap Distance' -we our Toll Free WATS UWM Out of Florida ,1-800-237-6004 In FlondH 1-800 282-0360

v̂* "*U "^ "'t-Ti* • - MembfTB Sanibel/Captiva Multiple listing Service" - '



Documentary on nuclear arms
presented at Sundial May 11 ."

The controversial Academy Awwrd
winning documentary 1* You Love '
TSU» Planet will be Ehovm »t 7:2J p.m-
atthaSundlaloaWedoewUy.oteyll.

'•• Produced by the National Film •
. Board o! Canada, the 26-minute Him ,
addresses ftlie issue o( > nuclear,,
proliferation and features Dr. Helen:
CaldicoU, one ot the world's most
articulate • and active opponents' of
nuclear power ond weaponry.

The film, which .recently won an -.
ir for bt*l Khbrt documentary,:;.

„ _ declared-: propaganda, by the
Justice LVparfcneiit In. February in

..bat some obse-tvere saw a* both P
violation, at rirai Amcndnient rights
aid, ail attempt by LV Reagan ad
ministration to discredit the growing
public scnUnvnl against military
e£n*ii£ltursa

The film features a dip fit then
acWr Jtonalovneagan reading to the
dropping, of ' the atomic bomb on
iilrcshima, -. *• • • - •

The slwwing on Sanlbe!; In spon-
sored by the Lee County Coalition tor.
Peace. ' Admission is tree. A
discussion will follow the screening.

USF holds summer registration
' T h e Fort Myers campus1 of .the ••.
Uolvei-sl^ of South Florida will hold
regtslTEtitw for tlie Buinmer semesters.
startltui Kay 4. For more lnformaiion
contact the USF Office at Admissions

in Fort Myers, 463-9500. The office it'
open Monday through Thursday from
,a:30 a.n», to fi p.m. and Friday from 8;
a.m.toSp.m.

Dance workshops
scheduled in May

A variety of d m * will t* ez^mvj
In a wrlei ot wortatwps ©Herd by

• Wander MuCM H*yts on Monday* In
May- The acbe&de U M tallows: May
2, African dance, May », Jaw, May
1C, modern. Hay SH toUr. May 30,
creative dance.'' Classes will meet
from « 30 » 8,30 p m. at t i» Sanihel
Community AwOiUcn ball. All five
classes wUl bo $25.

A f)*s« for children between the
ages of 4 and 6 will meet tram 3 to 4
p.m. OR Mondays starting May 2. The

. class will be a creative espioraUon of
movement involving irtcry telling and
rhythmic training. Cost will be CO for.
the session.

The -workout dass. o vigorous
exrrdsc and foody conditioning class.'
will continue to meet at the recreation
waiter fro»5:C to 8:45 p.m. Tuesday
aarf Thursdays rUrttr.fi May 3. Cost
tor eight classes is m or 34 per class.

Rffilstratloo i* the first day of class.
aluraSPW forfurther tniormatloiv

PUBLIC AUCTION
CENTRAL FLORIDA TRACTOR

PARRISH, FLORIDA
SATURDAY, AP». 30, 9 A . M . SHARP

• implement* (N«w & Ut»d)
•Shop Equlprn'srit
• Tractor £ M»avy tquip.

; Coll For Dvfoils -

JS9KLI- 997-2276

SPARKLE-CRETE

Roof Coaling - Root Repairs
Pressure Cleaning

Distributor Poco Products

L&H ROOFING-FREE ESTIMATE

ll3D4J690
936-3078

CRYOSURG'ERY

MOLES and W4RTS

LN M(W CASK) CA.V-
TI!«Hl

(LTtM^AMSn
STSTCHESOW BliRNlNr.

WEGRYN MEDICAL CENTER
.The I«landiiT.Fitiii Extensive Fari'lily for Uw, ,

Praclice of GrnerMl etwl Foirallr .Mcdtcuw '
}• XJMTI KIIHTJ;CIII7 ( nn.-Sim* 1911

'MODERN EQUIPMENT & FACIUTIKS INCLUDE:;
r V U " ! l i W i

l|».l'r«-un«^,Pt)r.»rnirrr
4301 S1N1CGL-CAITIVA.I.OAD
Sanltul Ukml. Fl. 339S7
(8131472-4131

t

• POOtMCKS I
• PATKH
• WAIXSI WUVfWAYS 10% OFF FOR

OVER 400 SQ !t.
with this od

542-6776
' OA* Oft tVtNING :. ' i- , --• ../ ;, _.;

' :':•'.• NOW URVtNG Al l LEE COUNTY
V - • AUWOAKCUAltAMTEEO •

,,...-„.' . • WM EltlMAIES • .-.:,. ' "•-•..-•

• «sw6TOhomesthrouj^wit j - :*- ' 5 ; ; " ; :^- . ' ' .?•••' V.,.-r
.Le*County.;->.:-!l-'V'-"."'//'•''- • •"^ ' i .v ' ^'.y".:- •'"'"'

: Muvin homes always finds a way
to take that extra step- to give'1 '
you tomethinq extra Joe. w „
.your money. For instance, In
addition to all the luxury appointments
and comfort features,:we*ve >.
bull: our homes to tnduds the Lee -

: County electric Cooperative's
eight "Good Cents" features;
Those features Save up to 50% of your energy use.,

<• QUAUFED buyers can laJcc:;-v^j|
advantaoe of low mortgage rates .j£»g

.;•. ammgedbu Mnrvlp.HanM. ^'o'ijsV*

Caxlflsa Model shown S46,
ModelCaitcropendaUylO-5 - /i ^
Hancock Brida? Pailtway. on- btock eait of

f DeJ Prado Boulevard, Cape Coral Florkl» -
(BI3) 574*606 (davornlJaHBtSlS?*-^!?!^*!

1 NORTH CAROLINA"

WtcACoumltmm
• RxtCJoscnbHarsa

$poctaciitonnottf.ki1n^' ."",

fnttotorlmaoil .:-

STMt ̂ noRt'ond S fnt-'S'

Conovf no-: Afrft"fy. Hiking

Coming attractions
Teens and drug abuse
top Kivyanis meeting discussion

•Hie Sanlbel-Ciptivs Ktvonls Club
wljl hold lu regular breakfast
urecltag thU WolneKtajr, April « ,
bcgliuraiE at 7:30 a.m. U Ibe Duma
CountnrClub.

Guest speaker Fred Valtlii. vlc»
mayor, of TSanlhcl, will'discuss:

probleilis ot^ teenagers and droR
tOauM

All KUwnluis ma! 8<KSI» are in
iited to loin the Island club for break-
list every Wednesday a t » : » «••». »t
mDunei

Session helps small businesses
Free advice" on small bualueu

problenu wlUbeavaUableattho Fott
Myen dumber of CMnraerec t t n .
T t a d A U 2 8taursdayrA|srU2.

The confidential ooMiour sessions
wffl be conducted by professional
counselors from tfce Small Bustoesa
Developawflt Center of the College of
Business Ailmlnlstration, University
of South Florida.

Current or future small tusloess.
owner* arc Invited to tKte advonuse
of toe free sen Ice Counseling
sessions Mil be held fnim 9 a.m. to 4;
p IB. AppointnicnU are necessary
Contact Barhara Franz, commercial

>. liUBlnenK ujslstanl at We Kort MyciT;
Chamber of Commerce,' 334-USV 'o
sdicduleaoessloo. ^

Sotarians host
sheriff Wanicka

ux County SKrfff rrank Wanlclt.
will be tne gueit speakei at the
repilar breakfas" merfiw of the
SanlM-Canthe IWary Cliib lhl»
lfru»y. April a The mecUns will
begin at 7-« am. «l the SundMl
resort.

SUMHINE
OSILrVVM

WASHED S WAXED

Cape chamber sponsors legislative update
The general publlc'ls; Invited and

encouraged to attend the rald-Knlou
1913 Fiorlaa Legislature update 111
Cape Coral at ID a.m. thl« Saturday,
April 30. In the Ope Coral City Kail
City Council Chambers

The update Is co-sponsoeed b> the

Cape Coral Chamber of Commerce In.?
coordlnil lon - with American

1 CabtevlBlon.Strvices.Inc. n a t u r a l :
speakers will be Sen.: Frank Jlarw. .-•

;Kep. •Vcmoii Pccpl» Rep. Fred
. Dudley and Bsp. Kcllh Arnold. -, -•.;
' — ' i will be broadcast Uvo

on Channel 11 and replaved pa the
same channel at 7 p m on Wednesday
aix) Diursday, May 4 and S Don t
miss this opportunity xo learn first
hand of the progress that has been
made during the first half of 1983 by
your sl« te Legislature.

Single Wide?"

Double W!d«s$45

. ^ • •V" ' : iV 1 ' . : «S

. MotorHome«;

'; •ttt4»i**4teit'
. KoolWoih'"fl

ciii^39S&50

The Lennox HS18 will keep yout home, cool s?^ comfort
Able this summer with its low ccst operation and depend
able performance. ' ~ , :

rSeasonal EnerQy EHiciency Ratios range tip to 9 6b* for u

>• energV-savirg, |Ow rosi opcrat on. The compart cabinet
installs quickly, taking up. less" ihan'.a square yard of;
space-
1.OWCOSI oi cwnerthip is another reason why the HS18 is
a good comfort ihvesVrnflnt. Comparisons show Lennox
central cooling costs [ess to own anu operate than afmost
any o!het\when you consider purchase cost, upkeep arid
efficiency. AJI this is backed ijy the Lennox reputation (or
quality-
Lennox.central airconditioning , . , Comfort, Economy,
Value.

Cupper tubing - • *tsn of mi$Xk\'}
Lennox uses copper tubing In all their

condenser and haat purnp colls. Some
manufacturers have switched to 1es» de
strable aluminum tubing and often try to
hide the fact with terms lilts "non-
f«rous" tubing. Ask your deeler and he'll
tall you copper Is less brittle, more flexi-
ble, easier to work with and stands up to
reftaive elements in the environment
bettor than aluminum. Copper tubing is
just one moro reason why Lennox qual-
ity gives you greater value.

334-1660
FREE:
3 Minu'e Time Delay Relay with ,
purchasn of Lennox Air Codnilioner
During the Month of April ,.
(A Regular $69.00 Value)

24 HOUn EMERGENCY
SEBVICE. NIGKTI HOLIDAYS
OR WEEKENDS

Keeping Soulhw?t< Florida Comrorlabia Since 1966 -



Pending hurricane season aleft'radio campaign
w Ith huiTlcanc seas*

OIK-C analo Mnioel po"™ "'
remlndins Islanders that special "lert
radios can link their home" »nu
businesses »llh vital cmc'Beney

ToTlS 'Shome , on the Island
alreadj rune the specially adapted
radios that receive emergency
messages Iron, the Sanlbel poll"
d '§S'CWtl«r Jack Prtarn wl»

coordinates the alert radio program,
wants, more nomeewtv n* to purchase
the Tad os to i-nsure the beet ana most
complete nolltlcatlon tystem in tho
eventotahurricanethreat "

• we cannot guarantee the best aM
most complete notification II
residents do not have the radio, he
explained adding thai he hopes
eventually to have an alert radio In
every Island residence

tven this wlnier Ihe radios

m-out Family MedCenter
Minor Emergency Care for the Whole Family

with no appointment necessary.

Culf Points square, next to Publlx, 033-3111
scheduled appointments are also available
wltn family practice physicians 333-5741

Live In comfortable
surroundings

Meadowbrook Pork Is Fort
Myers most complete Adult
Con3regatpLMng Facility
designed to rmst all the needs
of adult! requiring minimum
personal care
We himlsh three mad! » day
rnald and linen service scheduled
transportation, Emorgencv
Medical Room Alert Systems a
consulting nurse and many
more amenities
ItwBbetuIlyoperaledby -
Morrison'! which Is known
throughout Florida lor Its line
food and hospitality
Nou; a»atoble for lease at -
reasonable rates Forlnlormatkin
call or write Mcadowbrook Park,
Fort Myers. FloHda
S39O1 813/939 1393

broadtail important nwoagH about
t-oltlrcmWIona COOT tsuutf ark-
t»lcc vihtn Ihe aunw liridse

o twreruist'S June been about 00

„ . ire a valuable and tuefu.
tcol Prtmmsald

The radios Incorp-irawJ> special
alert siren that U trljusered by " »
banlbcl M i c e Department tran-
smitter The unUs optrali under AC

"tmxe n d automation* twitch to
batta-y power Imnouttic OpentUm
oi Se radios is Klmple avl U« WMll
Snliiftiie HtBe «*>« l« a countw top

" S e n t * can purchase the Kadio
Shaik unlU »t cost Ibwtfi the
Sanlbel Mice Recreation CUib or
556 The basic weather alert radios
ire titled wllh a special uystai to
receive tl'e Sanlbcl emeigency
Irequency

MEADOWBROOK
PARK

*OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 1,1983

1-4 P.M.
° (REFRESHMENTS SERVER)

RETAIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE

Me»dowbiookP«»k.
362S Meadowbrook Drive
One block N. of C o m m i t
Ho.pltal oil P»rk Wln|j^Dr,

Window Tinting
Residential • Vehicles

5 Yr. Guarantee
Avrtag« Aulo A V U M * Wagon

S75 00 S90 DO

DISCOUNT WINDOW TINTING

•MIX 939-59H

Tr»«wcfkoi oil kmds j
Stump R»m«vol

bi« Pricj

24 Hr
Emsrgancy S«rv!c«
Serving o I of l*« Cownfv
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For Cornp1«t« Datolls and Available Datas:
Phon«: 637-1577 or 639.3156

LOOK! NEW!

SP.CER SHEDS

PORTABLE BUI

STORAGE SHEDS

unUTYSHCDS

WOOD FRAMED SHEDS WITH ALUMINUM SIDING
HEAVY DUTY FLOORS, BUILT LIKE A HOUSE,
SIZES FROM 8'x6' TO 25'x40' -
DELIVERED FULLY BUILT

Qf&S&f ALUMINUM UTILITY BUILDINGS
l ^ ° * AS10WAS»395^ ' '

H - SEE OUR DISPLAY LOT1 ̂  \ ,

~ SPICERSHEDK
OIV. SP1CER BUILDERS ^ "

r
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OPTOMETRISTWAYNE'S TREE SERVICE
• COMPLETE TREE

* SERVICES SANISEL AND n . MVEM 8EA.CH

INSURED

DR. ALBERT C. EVANS
SUnE F-1U3 PERIWIKtUS WAY 472 2112

RJU TIME PRACTICE ON SANIBEL

DK. ROBERT G. LeSAGEtUMMERWOOD DRIVE » I
lot In araa of I nt

mil** from Sanltei 3
McSra«or Point — Cull

Ptt ot wwl Marina MJ.D0O
COMMERCIAL LOT 700

Nr« Sr̂  VM^ HOURS
AIONDVmiRLHUDAY

1 his Space
FOR SALE

Cal! 472-5185 2402 Palm Ridge Road 472-4204

PRINT SHOP of the islands LET ME DO YOUR BECOBAT1NG
while you are away* I can

furnmh fabrics, slipcover, ii
drapery, etc Call for an

'SUFCOVERSBY
-, WILDA "

472-9541 '
' Sanibel Island'

1619 Periwinkle Way, Suits 201
472-0910

CONOO FO

Sanlw at Caw

l-ulv carpeied

mouonoul Wa&

montiv leau or

RENT
away Ir
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S 472-6161 Q
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flu t l le ly l l W

Annua rent el w

REALTOR"
PRIME OFFICESPACb

ON SAN1BEL

*IMMfcDIATE OCCUPANCY - i
•SHORT OR I O N G TERM LEASE
•NAME YOUR REQUIREMENTS
*UPTOiOOOsq. f t AVAILABLE
'LEASE RATE BASED ON SQUARE

FOOTAGE NEEDED

FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE
BOBHURBANIS, 472 5187
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tcfwl Family room m»ny
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Ut 4 « ^ W ( T r M >
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Strioui huyprt û tf ^ n 1 0 1
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For Sa • try Owner t-eur Bl»
Pal m t tlrv vorv near SBHIJOI
11 N too sfl Da>-iL Rood

ATRIUM CO NOO
FOR SALE

CULFV1CWDEUJXR

L»ro* t *o bri-oom, two M h
unit wltn dsn (cenvanitilclhint
«dreom] Quality lumlthlnji

urtwrgrquntl pyklng Only 7.
unit* ot campltx, «urrouna no
• bMUtllul atrium wllti r itur*
vvgrttalliai AUtlna tJTIOCO
lurntttiM Prnent mod w e
%Ui Dte. P I M I I u n tUiact
(toil V43-OUO. In rttrtiance on
SarifMI from Aril 14 21. Alt
aUO

LOTS
•1500" and up

M and Vi acves
PAVED STREETS

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT

EXCELLENT TEHHS

DtokeSt Black

369-21S7" (

1*11 47) "til
IH7)

NSftTK CAROLINA
MOUNTAIN!

low* thru Mfl'ar <* 'racl

>!«• HotiM ptaci aliaady
Brad«q and rtodr 'o build on.
>»v*o road frooUO* ti?JO5
pay BXSCO do*n auucr^ltKi

MouniAln. IWITIK 1 twircom
ocatact > ffi i«t Tom Murpd)

i*tp*bor>xK>0 Cnr K our ba»t

Vnrtrt til c Q»i^ NtctiaJ fri tharmuntalra at and rt Rrivsla
roM T Vjk lake norm, cooa
V«ar around II trtno 1WJDO-J»*

• t v m t 13 p«rcant manooae

comiruinl'ly' TtTi trcct t id««l
for ctbin or nom* Nmted tn
t M mount a) nt all irinitlM ar«
ihwa ts»ss pay »u» own

Hit n«* v>» h»v» eil type* w
pro«vrty from a-tao p*r acra

*rc a l i i -isvt Mvvrsl utjlnt,
ftqubM oldlcrnxMc Wrltaw
call tndey for « <r»« itoMo

CMfiROKRKLAHDCO

« « , . . »<•»<»,„„

FOR SALE
$1 500 00 and up
FULLPRICC Choico
Building Lots in
Lehlgh Acres Some
with terms 1

Roy INC Realtor j
334 7073 or

369-2107

Sir CAKAl FROKT

UACrl ACCESS

Orl'BJOTOtStAHB
S M W O I W On cuicW-Kx

Qu<*l Prhoey Lore* lot
C«rm>r on 2 d««p canoti
Nit- Ho>n* 3/2 2 Cor
oorooai MoAy VMlpst 9 ^

Ountia Poo! DocW DovlM

booidnk

SEtir MAKKOFFEK

BaohorO^r ^634Q»

SUMCWNIIV KEAITV

2400 P«Im BldacRd. 472-4592
(across from Sdribel Rre Station)

DECORATING ">

V 1711 Porlwlnkl« Woy • 4T2-47S3

SANIBEL GLASS a MIRROR, INC.

<372-SIie

Thi^s Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185"

SANIBEL MARINE SALES
SANIKELMAMN* •.a-- r l!<

Featuring: Mitchell Boats -

P»ii\

KoumaOABDS
«• - - 472-2723

WALLS ON WHEELS V r , y

Your Hume Svrvvx • No Obligation

PhoiW 472 1023

Sat\ibcl Paiqtmg CS, Decorating

Corrplete painting service
Pressure washing extertors

Robert Kelly
472-1923

D & P ELECTRIC, INC.
COMMERCIAL* RESIDENTIAL

•> SERVICE SBSPAiRS

tT.iUi»Mlrc,i(on« frmm Itilmola*

(813)472 1410

.̂This Space

',,. FOR SALE

Ca!U72-5185

PALM CITY
TREE SERVICE

COMPLETE TREE CARE

Olv« Ui A Call
VuuilooSotfsl'ed
WthOurWoili

DAYS 997 3289
EVES 997-7739

tOfti SAN CARLOS BLVO
FORT MYERS BEACH FLORIDA 33031

1 S13 4 63 4033

LOCATED IN THE G I T AW AT MANINA

HORIZON ]
MARINE J

; Complete Vartite Senltt

12i]!>ErMWlhKL£'wAY' t-ORRESTMUNOEN Jfl
SAMIBEL ISLAND FL 33957 1913M72-6S15

I i
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Award-winning, in-depth reporting

Name:
Address:

loo County SI 0 por y»ar, Split SI 5 por yoor (Lee Courtly IU S A.)

U.S A $1S por yoar; Foreign 32Q por yeor ^

Mail to- The Scribal Coptivo Itlander. PO Box 56, Sonlbal Ulcnd FL3W57
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813-542-2025
CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CAR. INC <J

« ».O. lax HI . Gv Ctrni. ft. 1J104

AA1M REALTY GROUP, INC. 0
SANIBEl MARKETtNC CENTER

ACROSS FROM THE BANK

Sonibvl Florida 3.1957

472-1546
.- 24 HOURS
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1 bedroom 1 bath located on first floor d rwtfly
n : h G l * F y l l I i r U b l $ 1 3 5 0 0 0 ^

SfAHtSH CAY
Flr»t floor unit Loaned uero» street from Gulf

"1 bedroom 2 both N*v*i ravcilvd Exe*l(»nf con-
dition $I03CO0fu!lyfurn!ih»d ;

BOAT-BEACH •SUN
This beautiful Shall Horboi lat locotnd on
Llfidflf*n Boolrvord tiot It oil Carol lot with
concret* boat dock and wawotl Plus only n
sloneo throw from private beach acc»»t

WATERFRONT LOTS
Lois cl«ared and reody (or conMrucllon Exccllont
fish.ngonfr»chwatarcarK)l* Prk«dfrom$30O00_

TAHTH SHORES

WALK TO REACH
TNste on exnptional building lot less <han a foot
bat1 field In dbtoncn from a very pnvafe beach oc
CMS This lot bocks on o s«dud«d laeoor In one of
SanlbeTs premierlubdiviilom OfhtrdatSRSOOO

SEASHHlSOFSANtftELSEA SHH15 OF SANtftEt
On Gott Drive with beach ooceu AHractiveV fur
niched 2 bedroom 2 balh. first floor aparirmmt
Excellent rental history $94^00 -"

5on&el River Estates H^h and dry lot beautiful
•urroundingt priced to sell $37 500

Over 19005a Ft of Luxury living with a touch of
New England Throe bedroom* 1 baths Man/ ftx
Iras in Sup«rb condlHon Located In the Dunes
9149 000 >•

BEACH ACCESS
Large lot with beach aeon* locatsd almost aerou
the street from the uulf Excellent terms Only
S45C00

Large CBS Duplex1 rmstlod in the woods Easy oc
cess Io causeway three blocks to Gulf One-half
ocro Double carport 3 bedrcom 2 both ond ?
bedroom 3 both 2 830 square feel loial Solid ran
to! history Just reduced for quick sole Asking
S159 900 - v if*** v - J i u

THOMAS H. BROWN
REALTOR

V BUSINtSS BEBNG DOMJ5

—CONDOMINIUMS—
THE COLONY

EAST GULF DRIVE
Trfee-foom ground floor conoVxnimjm with
hHno><inir<) area bodroora bath and Utcr»n.
01 completely furishod. Thte complex has 10OO1

of Sulf frontage wtth shimming pool shuffle-
bo&dpourts, pfcrta tables and gri. 25 ocres or
beautiftiy rnalntoined grounds, (ultima
management good rental unit

S85.OOO
GULF FRONT

LOGGERHEAD CAY UNIT
2-bedroom. 2-txith opartment with a fun view of
the gulf Fury fumfchedindudngGEWtchen and
laundry cen'er

Tennis and heated pool
$25O.OOO

Owner financing

GULF FRONT
SANIBEL ARMS WEST

Second floor corner apartment 2 bedroom
2 both, 2 screened porches with a panoramic
Gulf view completely furnished

Tennis and heated pool
$175,000

—HOMES1TES—
SANIBEL HIGHLANDS

CANAL-FRONT
Mid-island ridge elevation above 5
Excellent view from this lot ove1" Beach
/lew Golf Course towards Gutf Utilities
available

S19.5OO

THE ROCKS
On Coquina Dnvo

Half-acre heavily wooded lake front home
s»6 within a snort-WOK io aeeded beach
access The owner of a home built on th.s lot
win havo an excellent view down inland canalf
which It adjoins. ^
o. 550,000

Owner financing

SEA OATS
Excellent bulking situ 133OO sq ft near Gulf
witti deeded beach access CLUP permits
2O% Impermeable area for Improvements

Cleared of Brazilian Pepper

S«.5OO

SANIBEL CENTER
Southeast comer of Porn and Centre Streets.
YXr x 115 wffli plenty of native vegetation.

$22,500
Cash or owner finandng

Member ol The Cooperating Brokers of Sonibal
ondCoptivo Inc andparticipantlnthoiianlbol

Captive Computerized Lilting Service Inc

THOMAS BROWN
. REALTY, INC.,

~ 241O Palm Ridae Road
PO8OXB2

. Sanlbel Florida 33957

W ' *' 472-4138 -



SHELL HARBOR
NEW HOME in prestigiou SMI Harbor Located on
canal with qutc-k and ea y aces to the Bay Large
rooms completely furnished Screened porrh
overlooks cona!. Excellent buy! $199,000. After hours
Bill Sloneberg, REALTOR-Assodate, Stan Enebo
REALTOR Associate, 472-5033 or 472-6328.
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KING'S CROWN CONDOMINIUM
BEAUTFULLV' fumMwd Tu» BedrooTi, Two Barh
G'JLF FRONT coiidorrlnium with fanta tic view of
water, beach and stmsfts Spaclou rentable Otfered

'at $795 000 C m t a a PoUy Seely. Broker Sale man,
.Bill Stoneberg; REALTOR-Associate Eves: 472-3269'
or472-5033. >

PELICAN'S ROOST
GULF FRONT-2 Bedrrom, 2 Bath re laence In low
d»n Ity location Two llcihted tenni courts, pool and
barbecue EXCELLENT , RENTAL HISTORY
$285000 Contact Polly Seely Broker Sa'esman, oi
B'll Stoneberg, REALTOR A sociate Aft^ hour
472-3269 or 472-5033.

SHELL HARBOR
Custom four bedroom lour bath home with canal
frontage on two siJe Richly land caped and designed
for privacy this unu^ualV large home offer the be t of
indoor, outdoor living The living room, ma tcr bed
room and family room all open or. a screened river rock
lariai with free-forrn pool." with .over 150 feetof sea-
walied canal, boat docks'and davits, this-home I:
Sanibelatit finest $375,000 .

SHELL HARBOR
• 5928 Beach Road -Elevated

Michigan Home 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
'Beautiful Screened Fool
'Fireplace In Family Reonv
•Canal Front/Near B8acli-
•OfferedAt $269,000

CallDavsHardin Rc-altov/Assoclate
,Eves 4S1-7169

A RARE BIRD ,
Sited on Island Inn Road, a piling home close to
business and the causeway yet in a natural setting: This1 •"
residence has living quarters on two levels and returns a
good rental income to the owner $75,000 Contact t
Maryann Skehan, Realtor Assoc After hours 431
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